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IU)BIMS CAltDa

feYLII A. DICKBT.-Alior- nry at Law and
Notary Public. 1'. O. bi.x 7M. Honolulu,
II. I. King and Uelhel Bts.

U. HACKFKLT1 A CO., LTD.-Oen- eral

Commission Agents, Queen St., Mono
lulu, 11. 1.

F. A. 8CHAEFEH & CO. Importer And
Commission Merchantii, Honolulu, lliv
wallnn Islands.

LEWEnS & COOKE.-Itob- crt Lewcrs. P.
J. Lo-re- C. M. CooXc.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mate-

rials, omce, 411 Fort St.

C. HUHTACE. Wholesale- and Retail Gro-
cer, 112 King St.! Tel. 119. For.lly, plan-
tation and snips' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED . SODA WATEIl
WORKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cer.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every destrlptlon made tc
order.

WILDEIt'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Freight und passengers for all island
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, February 25, 1ML

NAME W STOCK. Caplttl Val Bid id

MKBC1HTII.1.

0 Biower 4 Co 1,000,000 100

8TJ9AB.

Ewa 5,000.000 20 2
Hamoft 1YD.UJU 100

Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 K20
Haw. uom.atoug. uo. 2,312,750 100 80 87'--
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 2,000,000 20 42 42
Honomo 780,000 100 1C5 lJu
Honokaa. 2,000,000 20 34i 84
Haiku Et:f 600,000 100 210

500,000 20 "28
Klhel Flan. Co.Lt. a I 1,050,000 60 Viii" Paid up I 1,500,000 60 lb
Klpaholu 160.000 100

Koloa 300,000 100

KonaSua&r Co. 800.000 100

McBrydeS. Co.Lt.A 832,500 20 VA
' Paid up 1,650,000 20

Mahlru Sugar Co. A 20
Paid up 20

uanuBugaruo 8,000,000 100 157 159
Onomoa 1,000,000 20 Ii6
Ookala , 500,000 20 18 18K
Olaa Sugar Co. LXAs 812,600 20 HPaid up J 2,600,000 20 .4,
Olowalu 150.000 100
PaauhauSng.Plan. Co 5,000,000 50
racinc buu.uuu 100

Pala 760,000 100
Pepeexeo 750.000 100 190
Pioneer 2,000,000 100 115 120
Walalua Agr Co 4,600,000 100 HI 121
Walluku VOU.IAJO 100 40J
Walmanalo 252,000 100 157JJ
Walmca 125,000 100 'no

STKuisair Cos,
Wilder 8. 8. Co 500,000 105
later-Islan- d S.S. Go.. 600.000 11&.

MI6CXIXAMKHJB

Hawaiian Elect. 10 oo. 260,000 .
Hon. Hp.Tr.&Ld.Co. 250,000 W
Hon. Steam Laundry. 25,000
Mutual Telephone Co. R9.0..0 jj
O. B. 4 L. Co 2,000,000 ma 2X1
People's Ice 3t Rol. Co. 150,000 851

Baku.
First National Dank... 110
l'irtl Aui. Savings Bk.

Trust Co 105

BONDS.

Han. Govt. 6 por cent.' 9 10CH
naw. uovi. d per ceo I. 7
Haw. Govt. Postal Ha-

vings iW por cen t. . .
Hiloft. K.Co.6perct. Jj:
lion. K.T.&L.CO jQjItho;
Ewa Plantation 6pc. 101 ...,
O. K. &L. Co 10.2 ...
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c... 101
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c 0I

I

Session Sales-Morn- lmr Session-T- en
i.wa, i3, 10 uoKoia, 18.W. Aiiernoon
sesslon-o- no hundred Olaa, assessable,
r I rjl Tin Minn n a a niton liln VI TK',uvl w w.i uuuvuuuuii.,

itwcen Boards-B- Ix hundred nnd
nty-nv- e Ewa J3, 25 Hawaiian sugar,

"
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CHURCH TROUBLES
IN PHILIPPINES

U1NUHAMPTON, N Y., Feb. 16.

Speaking ut tho lloaid of Trade ban- -
quel in this city on the subject of tho
r,.iii-inii- trniihh-- in Hi., phiiinnlnn." "

President Sehurman of Cornell Univer-
sity Bald:

"In the meaning of tho tenn there is
no religious trouble in the Philippines.
The Catholic church hitherto has been

vicinity.

married;

married;

married;

married;
D. 11. A.

D.

Chinese,

State an- - " " ' naa
there no cas- -revenues,

other churches bU

supported Interfere of
peo- -

number occurrid
,.. .i... ...i .i. not fur'" uiiuicu iiiuuwiiiuo, aim ran- -

hametans, who number a. hundred
thousand more, are Catholics. The
church presents no question, tho re
llglous orders present a question, be-
cause they are

"Tho situation Is much same as
Ireland. land ls held by those who
.gained it right of tho sword. Tho re--
llglous orders of the Philippines have

Into possession of. these lands and
It Is for to onqulro
tltle to them FIlK
not doing the orders a great injustice

whether or not they are forketting
great benefits of civilization which

tho orders gave them. the sltua- -
Is. tho plnos don't - .

llglous orders landlords.
"Wo can't take tho land from or-

ders wo not we could Wo
recommend tho land bo purchased

sold to people In small holdings ,

"Just Ireland todar" hoT contln.
ued. "T, M. Itusaell, In putting
at head of a order of things.

the old Ideasi about the
of nnd m2? himself a
now champion, so thousands of Filipinos
nre imbued with the same Idea
wish to away from the landlord

In the Question. It n
of landlord tenant." I

- V.".nrniAiin nni ic a j.i ,i- -..,'from Is In the city
pressing upon me uovcrnment to give a
l!SBi?Jni"iS,P.ffUni0MibMl,"iKiif Citi l?rSdr &h?nJU!:ihMJi'UilitnMb.0l",?i,t(i,Ur:rnC.UI0,,anft.'ai:
or Agriculture promises ttmko ,,!.."... r ,j ",i....i .u ' .... iii:--"r". "uuhiii-ii-ih- b n i rim jno

ct will he introduced prohibiting
-- U at tuterculot! stock.

ALL' HOPE
GONE.

Sixty-Fiv- e Men In

a Burning
Mine.

DIRE DISASTER ON

VANCOUVER ISLAND

Fire Traps Workers and Deadly
Gas Will Kill Them

Surely.

VIQTOltIA, 13. C, Feb. 15. A dispatch
received at offices of It. C. Dunsmulr
& Sons In this city morning told
of explosion In mines of the Union
Colliery Company at Union, Comox dis-

trict, which it Is feared result the
loss of at least sixty lives tho de
struction of an lmmenso amount of
uable property. Shortly before o'clock
the little town of Union was shaken by
a terrilic explosion 6 shaft, the
mouth of whlchuls situated In the center
oi town, anu tno tunnels rorm a
subterranean lacework under the vil-

lage and tho Holds In tho
A partial list of entombed white min-

ers follows: W. L. Walker, overseer,
George William Walker,

sons of tho named; John White,
Thomas Lord, single; James

Halllday, single; Duncan Munro, mar-
ried; W. Snodden, Peter liar--

Sfl.KIcck.
married; C. liono, single; It.
married; L. Slmonds,

Andrew Smith, Davis, Maffo,
McQmnis, J. Crossette, Joseph Alli-

son, single, George Turnbull, mar-
ried.

Tho morning shift of sixty-liv- e men, of
whom about forty ure whiles, and the

work In tho mine
at the time, and those acquainted with
the mine hold out no hopes for their
rescue, us the shaft, which Is 00 feet
deep. Is Mocked with wreckage the
tunnei leauing to snatt 5 was round uy
a rescue party to be tilled with gas and
the timbers were blazing. only
hope Is offered by fact that tho fan
lia been working right along the

1""-- " " lllu 'ely "' " oo uuio
iu wuiiBiuuu mo lerriuio euecis oi uieir ordinarily much instay underground. Tho hoist- - lie affairs, to bo ex-ln- g

gear, was kept working, but over evidence of military mls-th- e
of down shaft management South Africa Is bentwas very stood by tho making a dlsagrec.iblo early

pit mouth, many of them women tho Ho Is a Liberal-childre- n,

wives of men hus served
burled WW.1.U.. i00 feet of earth,

.force of tho explosion throw
earth rock up tho shaft and tho
ground tho vicinity was covered with

wreckago which tho eager
watchers what little hope there was for

human being caught the same force
thnt into matchwood the mlno

a part of tho was supported ."" ,.,r, "en
by Stato and It now Is on tho hce,) w"ndiawn and wero
samo footing as the uult'cs; ,a. BJcatcr barrier been
must bo by voluntary contrl- - erectcu ,0 with tho work
buttons. Tho great majority of tho ?,u,e.'

plo the heathens, who a1, T,,at '"e rst explosion cIobo
i..,...i..i .. tho bottom Of tho shaft andmu
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As soon as tho mlno officials realized
what .hau occllrreu they sent word to tho

N.- - B slmft' and they Btarted
tunnel fnr thn ratoa whlMi

botmr"to . two-- .. WOPlti.........cu. . tT. . ... w and
lleaJn ihe,y drlve,n back by U' nU"
erdamp but they stuck valiantly to their
work At 10 &amo tImo men wero nt
Wnrk Irv n tn fflroft n. nnnnltii, frn
tho working of No. 4 shuft. from which
tho men wero separated by a wall of
rock and coal, while efforts wero being
made to open a way tho wreck- -
ago which blocks No. 6 shaft. About 8
o'clock tonight a final attempt was made
In fnmn n turn. tli,r.l. ....-- .

J w"wto nu iJuaoubu
which connects Nos. B and G, but tho
"en were driven out and from
eoln bnck after they had got the pol- -
sonoU3 Eaa ,out of their lungs, as thero
Wlls ovcry Indication that an explosion
wn a rrrtl nt in nnm In 1, 1.. ..!.,. i.....j f,u..,h iu unm in mis ouuii aiau.Iho surmUo wa3 correct and tho Judg- -
inent of tho olllclals upheld, for at 9:15

tho town was again shaken by
an oxploslon, which this tlmo was In
rv:r r. nimft t ..ni.it.. nii it

.. ... . .....-- . "" " . '- - -" ,' ,"'v. BCVJ,r"10 "os- - 6
unu. ? '3 by effects on the
workings of NoC Hero the men wero
thrown down and thrco mine boxes hurl- -
ed on to a mulo that was drawing them.
the mulo being killed. I

Immediately upon receipt of tho news
today at tho head office of tho I

Comnany hero a special train was mado
up, and Proceeded at 1:16 o'clock to Na- -
"u""- - t'reniier uunsmuir is not yot

representative,
ttaAwaT con,ll,lle"'la'

son.
PHcrt. D.unB,ulr: Mr. superln- -
tondont of tho mlno, and Inspector of

i"e", "or?,le" on. "H" ip.e,c,lal- - At- """" nui ma even- -
'"ff' tho ?nsmulr steamer Joan awaited

1!,1;1"' J1"1 r. ,h?f iWl" ,proce?'? Blxv
' y wa,er tiy, the -- o-

,m2!,nl,"B ,f'Xmm,'i1neby.v,lar t0 Cumb,cr- -
, ? ., ,on.tho Col- -

",cry "away, onlh,0i.BCen?, or tho ac'
cip" l,W.hi?i ?hf,,.fl,,Wn,fht'

reach.,nv,cn 8,Il0Uld, .V10
,,,An,wr of the wrecked 'orklnB? to- -

ls ,Utl 1,opo for .wofttomen locked up in the shaft. John nrv."r'' ".. .f
..0?iwX;mC.11eTrlfm1i'l,mCnt ,)roUlcr- -

'i ,J of, V"5 anutnn Por V"!!tlllnlnr tltlcltiaaa
I ""Htmi'l a ivinniti WIUI BUftlCU.

,'y any nope could be ncld out IVr II1Umen. The onlv wav In whlrh nnv nt
them could escape would be by reaching
8mot remote portion of tho workings to
which tlm fntni nmi mi 7n..t.i' T r ....

not penetrate. The gas of a coal mine,
aala',d"1 ork In a few

Me,JCe th0 'Plnes of the task of
avlnK men who had been In It for

V" UJ?M ?! the ih.'vvivi VI"""es pronounces tho shaft as comply,
. - icKiiiuiiunn RU.I.-1IIIII- couimines, ur. Walkeni. the pnmnnnv mr.

geqn, will join the party at Nanalmoana win accompany thera to the mine,

I Hhaft opened In October, uw.
when, after two years' the bottom
wn reached nt Bit feet and a seam of
conl pet en feet In width located. U was

lone of the shafts In the,
country, according lo the report of tho
Inspector of Mines, and was well equip-
ped with nil modem conveniences for
shipping With this and shnft 6 closed
tho output of the Union collieries will

Jlio greatly reduced for somo tlmo.
I VICTORIA, 11. C., Feb. 1S.-- NO news
has Inch received yet this morning from
lli Union mines, whrro slxty-flv- o min-
ers nre entombed. Tho operator thero
reports that thero Is no change In tho

interest
reported greatly
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Harvoy the Catornr
LEAVENWORTH, Kn Feb. lb Tho

will of the Into Fred. Harvey was tiled
for probata hero today. Tho widow, Mrs.
Diirbnra Harvey, Ford F. Harvey nntl
David llcnjamln are named as executors
without bond. Ford Hnrvoy and Dcnja-ml- n

are required to devote their whole
tlmo to the management of tho cstato,
estimated nt 11,000,000. It consists of
nearly Hfty eating-hous- and depot ho-
tels.

ANOTHER POLAR TRIP.

Preparations Making far Buldwin-Zdigl- ur

Expedition.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. Id-F- our port-

able houses, two steam launches, a
complete photographic apparatus, fifty
tons of doc-foo- d this comprises tho list
of supplies which Evelyn llaldwln, Arc
tic explorer anu meteorologist, expects
to purchusc In Philadelphia for tho uso
of tho Ilaldwln-Z- e gler polar expedition.
Mr. Baldwin arrived hero last night and
has opened negotiations with local mer-
chants.

"Everything points to tho middle of
Juno as the dato of our sailing from
New York," ho said. "Tho America is
the permanent expedition ship and will
carry thirty men in her crew. Wo shall
go around tho North Cape, Norway, to
somo point in uussla. from which wo
shall strike northward, past Nova Zam
bia, to Franz Josef Land. Here tho two
vessels will part company. Tho America
will continue northward and tho mem-
bers of the expedition will Btrugglo to
attain tho North Polo by land or sea.
Wo will carry provisions for two ycnrB."

--.

THE BRITISH

PARLIAMENT

Some Sensational Measures About
the War and the Ac-

cession.

NEW YOIIK. Feb. 16. A dispatch to
the .tribune from London says:

The Government is not seriously af- -
fueled by tho amendments to the ad- -
dress moved by the Liberals In tho
Commons, since the opposition ! weak
and faction-ren- t. Candidates' friends in
the House of Lords aio more trouble- -
some. The DUliu of Uedford, who does

the Grenadier Guards and In Kirvntlan
campaigns, and is apparently convinced
that a good deal of wholesomo truth
needs to bo told about tho conduct of tho
war.

Considerable dissatisfaction exists on
both sides of tho Houbo of Commons on
account of the contemptuous treatment
of members bv tho ofllclnla resnrmxihln
for arrangements In tho Houso of Lords
on Thursday. Sir Henry Fowler pro- -
l'08 to ask Mr- - BalJ"r whether ho
tviu onnonnf . .i. i. .
: "' '.7'""' ."., "lcommittee to consider question
accommodation provided for tho people's
representatives when their attendance in
Uo u n commanded by tho
T.'l.... CI. ... .1., ,l. ,.. ,. , .,.
tlvo, Sir Henry will draw further attcn- -
tlon to tho matter on tho estimates, his
contention being that at tho opening of
the present session ono of tho features
of which will be the application of tho
Commons to make for main- -.,,.. ., i

provision. .. .. ...Luiiiuif; uiu uunor anu uignuy or tno
Crown, special tioublo should have been
taken to prevent tho members of tho
popular chamber being thrust Into tho
background. It has been learned that
several

. I i ..prominent members. . . .. who
. fell in

ueninu ine apeaKer Willi tno Intention or
proceeding to the House of Lords to
luar the King's speech, abandoned tho
tnsk when they found that It was Im- -
possible

i , for . them to keen their places
wunoui a pnysicai Btruggle, and a sug--
gestlon Is made that If tho House of
Lords Is too small to accommodate tho
people whoso duty It Is to listen tomwages from tll0 Throne, tho coremo- -
ny might bo transferred to WestminsterHull.

--- -

FOUR MINEH8 BROWNED.

Flooding of a Mexicnn Mlno Leads
t auuiues.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Feb. IS. P.irtleulnni
have been received hero of tho Hooding
of tho Santa Itlta mine In tho Bacatato
mouniams, wu miles south or Herraos -

miners wero drowned andtheir, bodies have been recovered. Ono la
Horace Christ, superintendent of tho
mine. Tho others aro Mexicans, Fran- -
clH,c, a"d,Jc,sus do and Pedro La- -

,. u o miuwii uwi one oiner uoay,
that of Abar Peralto, Is In tho mine, andu l Probable that ono or two otheraare there.

T,ll flood ocurred Tuesday afternoon,
was caused by tho opening of a vein

1,y a blast- - Ttle maln tunnel was flood- -
td 'T" ml,nera ln t,,e uppcr cnd
oscaped, woikcrs In the lower end
were caged like rats In a trap. Minora
outside njadoa desperate effort to res- -

"Y "v" ". uui wunoui avail.whcn a messenger left the mlno for
Hcrmoslllo they wero still ongaged In

,U,,"r uffort "-Jh- elr fellows.

Exceptions to Fasting.
ST. LOUIS, Feb, Kano

has Issued a letter which will be rend Inon. rniknii. t,.,.v,. . -.;:..- - V...V..V V..H...VM IVU,VT limiowing to the prevalence of the grin all
Ca holies In Bt. Louis nna the

of Missouri, Included In this dlo"
Ue, may consider themselves entirely
UAIIHU. from tllw obligation of fasting
during Lent, but not from the obllga.
(ion oi aiinunenco, unless on the advicenr ih.lr nnuaininn rrm. !..- - i. i....
upon tho nilvlce of prominent Drlosls and
phyilclon - of the city.

ENGLISH
KING.

His Friendship For
the Emperor of

Germany.

EMPRESS FREDERICK
MAY DIE SOON

People Anxious to Know Whether
King Will Reign or

Rule.

LONDON Feb. It!. "Our grand- -

mother is dead. Oomforl my mother.
"W1LHELM."

This I j the telegram Kmperor Wil-

liam sent the Empress a row minutes
after Queen Victoria's death, it H

better than could columns of
German and English editorials the
feeilnis which exist nmong the reign-
ing families of those countries. This
close tie may shortly bring about an
other "denthbed meeting of King Ed-

ward and his Imperial nephew. Eng-
lish court .rumor gives Empress

leusc of life, and
King KdvVnrd will no more nllow his
new duties' to Interfere with his desire
to be ut her bedside than diet Emperor
William consider the' llerlln celebra-
tions Vhon he went lit haste to Osborn.
Thus once more the two rulers who
arc rletlng the attention of the world
may be brought together under cir-
cumstances l which human emotions
have the Htrongust place. That meet
ing, apart from ItH sad domestic cause,
must have an important moral eueot
both In Great Britain and Germany
and the rest of the world. The feeling
of Qermany on the subject of Emperor
William h tendencies,
known throughout the world, thanks
to the antagonistic comments or por
tions of ItH press, finds Its counterpart
In England, though It Is not so fully
developed or freely expressed, Now
that-th- e Emperor has gone, many peo-
ple nre asking: "Is tho King going to
follow Emperor William's example and
bo un Emperor In the true sense i,the word?"

The recent kingly functions, wltli all
the outward signs of power, have
made Great Hrltaln realize for the
llrst time In 'many yenra tluit It Is Htlll
u country under a monarchy. Indeed,
several papers are urging the King to
exert pressure on the Ministers to
eradlcnte the abuses In the army and
push the war ill South Africa. Muny
personK are serously pondering on
whether King Edward is going to rule
or reign, 'lhere is all commence in ins
tact and common sense. Hut the slid- -
den restoration of monnielltal spleil- -
dor and power and the keen sympathy
between the German Emperor and
King Edward make many loyal sub- - '

JeetH anxious nbout the future Ihe
llrst sign of this Is the suggestion of

United

matters

l)0W MquonuyHenry Hall, honey-hav- e

lepubllcan leceptlonfrcnucntly ,i,,,,i.. iu,.
the small Incomes of the Presidents of

larger notion ',ciillty thenot country Those taking
malcontents,

"would tolerate
King diplomat

'ferlng complicationthe has Increasing, burdenKing's of taxation
thohidden, thenew UI11)0I)ular.

the rights numburlinnded i.r0I1I.Ilt
lining unlike.
Before members the 'or

were .,... House of
Lords on Thursday the tho
House mumbled n for the better
preventing' certain clandestine out-
lawries. bill was Invarluly
for yenrs before u King's
speech heard, in order to

of houses
business reference any au- -

inonty uui is own
is eu win aeeu

No desires the King

expressed
these be not rewarded with olllclnl
hltions. uppolntment of Sir Fran-
cis nnolleys secretury
the while latter
of Wales) to secretary his Ma-
jesty meets universal approval.

son of tho
They play fellows

together.
Sandrlnghnm UU IO

King Queen wus to
Queen Victoria. HarrackH will

erected at this royal residence,
also connected of
the Prlrce of Wales, where household

will accommodated. Osborne.
however, will not bo neglected, for the
King Intends to make headquar-
ters when gratifying his keen for
yachting.

A humorous result of tho Hrltlnh-Gcnna- n

"entente" evident In the
mustaches the
West of Thnt upward

outward twist nssoclutod
WIlllnm'H mustache

extensively adopted, especially
those pretensions to military

Interviews West
linrborn troulilo they

nre encountering, In transforming life-
long droops upward

Tho present session of Parllumciit
promises to ho coulliied chiefly lo
nnd affairs, though the
Income nnd Improvements tho

of up
time.

war In HnutJi Africa has
talked threadbare. determination
of Government to tn

rllftltti'M (1 grn t Ittul" townld I he
liners HiHfJiilnil mi mii riili's, ion!
though this rtlll hut stop the futile le.
lutte. Hit' Huliitry Is not likely to fol-
low It with any liitctest t'olnni'1 Hon
a rU VitH'chl (t'omtort utile) is going in

thnt Camilla, Australia.
.calami. Untitli Africa una the othei
llrltlsh colonies Ik ronsolliliited Umiii

commercial basis and tniu
t'xnmplc be followed by grunting the

tnplrc'n products flix'itt preference
ltoth parties generally
something of this sort Is necei.tnry.

nothing In likely result, the
lenders mnlntnlnlng tho time and
conditions nre not ripe for such
Importnnt sti'p.

Intimate friend of r.lcluiri! t'roker
openly declare he will never
active political In America. Those
who have seen Mr. Cniker recently
noticed his general physical weakness,
which Is said to n form of nervous

entirely opposed to his
usual activity. A number of American
racing friends who know Mr. Croker
Intimately say thnt while he will prob-
ably return to the Htntcs dur-
ing the coming summer, ho utterly
tired of pollttcnl work nnil would
gladly pnsH over the control of Tam-
many to younger

Lively bastion Aht-ad- .

NEW YOIIK, Feb. IB. A dispatch
the Hernld from London wiyN.

The Hrst Parliament of Ed-
ward VII promises to go down In IiIh-to-

gag Parliament," If theprogram of the Irish membeis Is cai-rle- d

Since the varloiiH factions
have united n plan of parliamentary
campaign hns ailoiued, which Is
likely to make the session onettS Kffi, "VXW
posed to the point where the closuie
Is necessary and all hills arc
to tnlked to dentil

will Interfere In every piece
Ingllsh legislation." sa d Mr. John., , .T..l.A...l .!. l l f rnew leuuer ui ine insn"No matter whether It refers

to nn extra grant to the Crown or n
tramway line in the North or Scot- -
land, the Irish members will have
somethlng say about it have
ViBl,Jlyi,otLJ"?d.m?",...V;1.,0?t ,,Ject
" i" hi juniivi: in i t'verjpossible menus. England has Inter- -

ered In Irish long enough.
propose turn the tnhles '

--9-

WEYLER AND

HISflNTENTIONS

The Situation at the Spanish
Capital is Very

Grave.

NKW YOIIK, 16. A special to Ihe
Times from Washington bays: It Is learn-
ed that Gcnonfl Wcyler Ihib not only
proclaimed martial law In Madrid, but
has posted his such 'troops a manner ,.ONnoN i,Tho of VVest-a- s

to command every nari of the ...... . , ... ........... ... ...

on 1111.11'iiri: "i. ii- "mi, n ...v...,,,t. ,e,. ,y trying io iueil are not. It is mo coupio siurieu lor waionLnbouchote and mnnv otheis Hllia persons familiar with tho sltim- - where they will spend their
no hesitation in openly opposing t0U ,,mier carllst or orlg- - An of tho

It. Iteference Is made in niiiimu'ii i,,,iii t,.,ii.,u ,., .... hriii., nmi iiriiintrnwim imu nr.,mir.i

me uuiicu aiuie unu .r runev. iiieiu trouble
is little doubt Parliament will j u ls ucclaicd that the uprising Is Ingrant supplies; but this un outbieak of discontented,
wll berve to reconcile the part In It comprise all
lo..A5,M IU5?' Ch ,on,i - Iflusbes of and Its causes"The Eng"nh people, bluntly says ro ko thono which brought uhoiit thothis week s Today, not French Ilovolutlona who sought to rule lis well as i Al) OI10 put It: "Hpaln ls suf-"'i?n- '.,

from u of dlsciibos."To those who have only read ioverty been theutternnces and hnve not been has been growing heavier,the recent functions, the for any lllml iuoorI1B c,UB8es nr r)0 fosuch romark ls The functions evolution. At the same lime rulingattending the reign have been so dvllasty ,H All these compll-spectacul- ar

that quaint of cllloll!, und or
the down fiom Com- - ,.i)011t wi,!,.-,,,.- .! f..nii r
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downfall of tho Ministry la said to
ibo utirlul". of tho Government
possible. The reason given by Weyler
for his action Is tho Inability of the

Government of the l'rovhin. of
I.Madrld to maintain order.I, Nevertheless there Is a suspicion
tis proceeding bo a d'etat or
General Weyler. That has for theto years been acting exactly like

l(l General who was preparing for the
jrolo of "Tho man on horseback." Ho
has been making sneeches nnd irlvlnir out '

'statements, effect of which to
show lm win tlm nnlv mm lm
cuuld bring Spain through her troubles,
jj0 Is, however, the Captain General, and

suc), la t,0 person to enforce martial
i,lw in Madrid when It Is decliiud.

Thu uislurhunces which General Vei

aetlvo In trying to advantage of the

,L"rh"V.nlI.l,B.r.cnt...M0.n.t't...nro. ""'keel tnr.
' i '" incipient revolution
Is quelled.

AMERICAN PItlNCESS.

Luxurious Surroundings of General
S2JSJ-- ' Grant's Granddaughter.

ST. PETEitSUUIttl, Feb. 15. --Doubtless
American society people bu delighted
to hear Princu Princess Can- -

their little boy, yut to make the
acquaintance or ills
Mrs. U. S. Tho Prince Prin-
cess to spend tho summer In
America, making their headquarters at
Newport.

Tho Princess, who wus Julia Dent
Giant. Is greatly la love with her high-bor- n

husband, Is devoted to

,..i.u ut.u uiu tfui--vi- nun auiireeiy more
iiuiiiiiKo man sua receives, in nor tn- -

jorgei ins oiu iiiyoriies, yet mere is n;tacuzeiio will for theclearly wish that some ot United Stutes. will with them
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Be an Extra Bession,

DOWAGER
MAD.

A Flat Refusal To
Obey Decree of

Powers.

NOTE BRIEF AND
ALMOST INSULTING

enthusiastic

Court Says Christian Demands
are Preposterous and

Impossible,

NEW YOIIK, Feb. ltl. A dispatch to
the Herald from Peking says: A new
turn in the peace negotiations has
-- - .lo.mt.o earth,unke among
the ministers. A brief unit almost In
sulting note from the court hna ar
rived, flatly refusing any further exe- -

cutlons than the two prev lously ue- -
.. , i--.. n..i.... n Bhan-s- tI.II.VU, A I AIDIUII, MIML'IIIUI of., ...,,. ,. ,i... , T.,i'vince. win oe uecupiuiieu anu rru.w

Chwnng will be iillowed to commit
suicide. The note adds that possibly
Chao Shu Chlno, former minister of Jus- -
tlce, may bo Included among those to
suffer death, but the court reserves Its
decision In htu case. It Is also bluntly
stated that no further Initiative will be
permitted to LI Hung and Prince
Ching, who nro berated for having

(
fulled to protest vigorously against the
demand of the ministers for six exe-
cutions, three posthumous and three
documentary. The court calls this de-

mand preposterous and impossible to
meet and says It was not contemplated
when the general agreement wua sign-
ed. The Imperial Government says, In
.short, that the powers ask outrageously
loo much and cannot be satisfied.

'A DUKE WEDS

AT ST. PAUL'S

minsiur aim fliiss Hiieiagu vesc were
mIlrH,i . Ht. i.l'. n.i.rpi,. imirti'.
ltriUKt, u,s afternoon. Tho cdillco was
mied lo Its cupuclty with distinguished
people. Tho service was fully chorul.

Colonel William Coniwnllls-We'- st cava
his daughter away.

Thu bride wore u gown of boft whlta
satin, with chiffon ovoidrcss richly crn- -
bruldcred with silver, and a full court
train of Ivdry velvet embroidered with
sprays of roses. She woro the superb
Westminster diamond and ornu- -
mcnls. Pugie. In suits copied front
Gainsborough's "Wiio Hoy," boro the
tinln. Thero were eleht lirlileumalilH In
white satin, with wreaths of white roses
and slUer leaves on their heads Instead
of picture huts.

After tho ccreinony tilcro wll8 u rccol,.
tlon at Counless Grosvenor's house. Sub- -

by tho tenants. There will bo a torch- -
light processluu. ami Illuminations.

The uewiy married couple recolved
over Kuo pruheiits. "Among tho donors
weio King Kdwnrd, Queen Alexandra,
the Duke and Duchess uf Cornwall and
York.

KINO MlLaN'3 BODY.

KAItLOQUITZ, Austria-Hungar- Feb.
10. Largo crowds assembled at the rall-toa- d

station here this morning, await-
ing the arrival of the remains of For-
mer King Milan of Bervlu. Funeral
arches draped with black and Hying

.1 -mourning Hags', wero erected ut the eu- -
t ranee of the town the iirlnti).il square
unu elsewhere. Muny houses wero drap-
ed and the patrlnrchul palace was pro-
fusely decorated with emblems of mourn-
ing.

A special train wuu In teudluess nt tho
frontier town oi Kctnllu to bring any
guests of Hervla desirous of attending,
hut It Is understood the authorities at
Ilelgrado were placing dltllcultlcs In
their wny.

Great trouble was experienced In car-
rying out King Milan's wish to be burled
by the side of his
LJublcza Obrcnovltch, wife of Mllos,
founder of the dynasty. The whereabouts
of thu vuult could not bo located until
a certain ccntcnurlan was discovered
who hud attended the funeral of the
PrlnccBs. When thu vault was opened
they found that the wooden collln had
fallen apart and that tho corpse was ex-

posed. It was In a most remarkable
state of preservation. The features were

'c.iptuit'd over twenty wagons, many of
wero loaded wjth ammunition, and

lllu.l II M V I il ttUantlt lllldnii . nn.1 Kifn

uliluf. .

'Hlnco Hentemher ISM their iinnnvnYim 'lllllu recognliablo and the pearl orna- -

avi Z mon,H nml Hk ,oWh aC ,ho W"not to I waned ",,ro lntnct- -

I nM'i"VZJZ surJou graceful
-,. .i ,i. . .."....' ..'."' miTTnua mn mivun

(who
King

is

tlio

ii

The

olllcer

pearl

.....w,.j &.. w.-w- .

iui.iis inient there nru many servants. j.o.NUON, Feb. Kitchener.
U"' .ot w.om '!.lcra telegraphing from Do Aar. Cupo Colony,aro sovcrul, are ladles position, refine- - ulnh!v today's date, says: "Do Wet'scducatl0- - 'f gowns nnd force crossed the railway at lloart-Jowc- ls

aro gorgeous. Hho wears a largo , siding, norlh of horo, boforo
i umber of rings which the Prince do- - d.iyiight February 15, closely followedllghtB to havo reset occasionally. Many by Pliimer, Crabbo and armored triitos.of them ore priceless heirlooms. Her They engaged tho enemy while crossing,most precious treasure Is her baby who The Iloers. however, cut the lines northis a trlllo over a year old. nM(J B011th of the place of crossing, Wo

Will which

WAHHINOTON. Feb 10,-- Tho Presl. ,w ,orges. The troops are still In closodent told Senators w.'m called upon hint 'imrmilt."
today that Congress would be called In ST. PETEnSBUHO. Feb. 16.-- Fve noeroxtra session as soon as tho Cuban con- - piluouers who escaped from the Islandstltutlon was received. lof Ceyon have arrived at a Crimean

,Iort on hoard the Itusslan steamer, to
The report that there lies been on aNj which they swam while In the harbor of

llonco effected between tho Southern Colombo. Among them Is a nephew of
Pacific and Atchison, Topckn ami Santa President Btayn and a broiner-ln-la- of
Fo roods has hewn denied by the com. General Ilothn. thu Doer coiniiiander-l- n

panics' otllcluU.

Chang
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WAUiUKU, company of tho First
N. CI. II., Imn seen

nctlvo service. It wns under
rder to nMlt the MntH sheriff In

making the nrrest (it Mntt Sutton ot
tkc schooner llonolpu, because Cap-tnl- n

Olsen claimed the sheriff did not
have a senrch warrant, una went post
ha
to Kn.ll
ever, tne captain 01 the """"'"' """ '

cned tinri iim nillltnry company was
sent back to Wnllnku.

1 p.inriiiiv uiiiiiiiiik tiiv ii" v, " v -

schooner, nt present In the hnrhor ot
w, tried bv District MaRln- -

---- ,.. . ...M..1,.. .,., ni1"" "L.Z ."""""--- f.i,.;i.Kulliy III ItHPUUH liUM wtit .'. i- - .1....
lira of tho same vessel. The nffriy
took place on board "S5TL"" UJr..nrt

romnln there. Wo desire sailor, to
(s th, ,,,

"jnow rcported by the majority of the
time
then

law,l'dX,l SlIrHo "
I n ine ,

matter United Sta cs Ju 'B",e
Hnnnlulu. unon reouest, forwnrded
warrant of arrest to the Maul sheriff.

The service of this wnrrant caused
much excitement. On Wednesday sev-

eral police olllcers, nrmed with the
warrant, boarded, the Honolpu, but
the captain and cabin boy barred their
entrance Into the cabin where the
mate's stateroom was locnted, the
captain clalmlnp; a search warrant waH
necessary.

The sheriff, becoming nettled and
fearinp possible resistance to the au-

thority ot the law, sent word to the
"WaJluku skatlnp rink, where the mi-
litary company was drilling under Cap-

tain Keola, requesting fifteen men to
assist him In making the arrest. The
whole company Immediately volunteer
ed to bo to Kahulul and the offer was

. . .. .. ...n..i. i ..accepted oy ine capuun, nwus" ii- i"
ed the carrylnK capacity of tho "Wnl -

luku hacks to tho utmost. The soldier
boys, however, did not have an op- -

ortunlty to make a military nssnim
upon the vessel, for upon reflection her
captain allowed the senrch to bo on
and the mate was found by the police,
not In the cabin but In the hold, tho
hatchway leadlnff to It belnB nailed
down. It Is snld the schooner was
ready to depart for the Coast nnd
therefore the delay Incidental to n trial
was Irksome to the captain.

A FATAT, ACCIDENT.

On Wednesday, February 20th, a fa-

tal accident occurred on the Walluku
plantation railroad. The locomotive
was returning from Watknpu with the
last train load of sUKiir cuno for the
day when, approaching Walluku, just
a. short distance from the town, the en-

gine suddenly Jumped the track and fell
over into the road, crushing Kekalla
Akl, the brakeman, to death in its fall.

The engineer and fireman both jump-
ed In time to save themselves from y,

but the brakeman, who was
standing on the front part of the loco-
motive, wus In such a position that ho
could not save himself and thus mnt an
untimely death. When found a portion

f the engine was pressing upon his
abdomen. Death was not instantane-
ous, for after the disaster ho moved his
hands nnd feet but he could not speak.

Kekalla Aki was a young Hawaiian,
hardly more than a hoy. He leaves u
widow but no children. Just how the
locomotive Jumped the track Is not
known but it is Bent-rall- ascribed to u
rotten sleeper and loose rails. The cor-
oner's inquest held Thursday brought
in the verdict of accidental death.

1IAKAWAO TKAt'HBHS.
Seventeen teachers assembled In the

Makawao sehnolhous on February 17,

the occasion belnB the month-
ly meeting of the loeul circle. The prn-Kra-

consisted of a lesson from lted-way- 's

geography by Jliss Nellie
Crook and a lesson from the Second
reader on the five-ste- method by Mr.
J. Vicente of Huelo.

Normal Instructor C. W. Ualdwtn
was present and congratulated the
Makawao teachers upon the success
of their local circle ana recommended
the five-ste- p method.

On Thursday evening the .in.iual
meeting of the Mnknwao I'oto Club
was held at the "Ilungalow," Ilnma-kuapok-

The following olllcers were
elected: II. A. Baldwin, president; D.
T. Fleming, vice president; W. O.
Aiken, secretary and treasurer; F. F.
Haldwin, S, K. Kalama and W. O.
Aiken, executive committee.

The suggestion of the Onliu Polo
Club In regard to the elimination of
the oft-si- rule was adopted.

Itev. Mr. Leadinghnm preached nt
the Foreign Church last Sunday, the
17th. Hev. Mr. Klncald will nil the
pulpit on Sundny, March 3.

The damages to the Kula roads by
the last storm Is estimated nt UO.000.

At Kahulul the freshet durliiB the
recent kona cut out a pathway fifteen
feet deep from the lagoon In the rear
of the Hawaiian Commercial npd Su-
gar Company's Knhulut buildings, and

stream. The cut has boon
filled ln, though to pnss through Ka

In n carri.iBo wide detours have
to be made from tho Government
road.

Mrs. J. N. S. Williams Is stayli g at
Alex McKlbbln's. Makuwao.

"Konohl" celebrated on Monday
by the Maul Chinese, as they all be-

long the Party.

SEAMEN ADOPT A REPORT.
The Interesting action In the

Union convention at
recently wns the adoption of a

report benrlng upon the or
rather the lack of to
American boys to go to sen. The report
tuys in part;

No one disputes the Ameri-
can boys do not seek sea for a liv-
ing, nor Is It disputed that In tho
history of this country it other-
wise. Some Improvements hnve b.en

for these the seamen nre
thankful, they are not sufficient to
cause the with his Ideas of
Individual living comparatively
high of living, to become a
raman, will nny one

with the facts of
blame him.

While tbe uallor who simply refuse-- i

to fulfill a. contract of labor may, In a
foreign port In the foreign trade, be
pursued, recaptured and put on board

the fnf whi. li h" M. I h" n,

nldxp ir mi mwk i ih
'erlv li'Vinir AtnrM.nn boy will '
'tinm I ho KOrtfrttlllB Hmfwlrl H '

rnrntin nf Mtnm ft IIvIiir. Whl pi'l
..f iho mrM "nlKnoil fir" must lw P'tl'l
li nmr .rlmp" mitlr tho until" of
"niltntii'o wmeoo." In nnlor t" h itn

.Vmplnyniriit, or for tin smiif rnun h

MtV

must ronini in sign nwny mi nsni 11 .

rrrolvo smm part of his wngM In
A weeks aim a letter appealed Inlm right it"rx,rti. nf mil." nn nn nny

expert Hint nnv Inrg numlior of hluh- - ,i eoiumns of tho Advertiser, to which
splrltr-i-l lnl will go to n nnd appended tho signature of a well-ther- e.

Wo nolo with Joy, that this known In Hawaii.
view Is gaining strength In n well I Tho Hint of the letter waa to ihow that
nt In European countries, nnd feel slim Ithc cofteo Industry In Hawaiian terrl-Hi- nt

Congress, when It shall find tnvUiy "going to tho dom," and
to ronsliler Oil Important subject, Uttimn Homeonc who In particular
pass House hill M3 nt nn onrly ; ilnte. ,. u.t oncd-co- tne to tho rescue,

Wi-- tho purpose to niiniisn mc

composed Of seamen.
nn(1 PX'H llln It may find

J 'Uogardtng .,.:.....
.loslre to nay that In our... .. .....I. - .amp .'1 w Ml

",. '" u.V.m, iVo'nf" .' 1,'?,J,"I?1"!2.--
?"in mrnisu wvimivii for

-- p when necessary." If tins ne n
f the object of this bill, nnd such be

f conuroiw. sneh
amendment., must be ndded ns wjl, ,n;

..liter the American boy to ko to

Cnntrrosslnnnl committee which will

have this tendency.
I
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maces almost prohibitive,

be on March 16 for the benefit of existing Bloomy footsteps Is a question that requires

tho Mnternltv Homo Prore3"' 'look, the arc replies careful consideration thoso
W0Uld be as dlversllled of terested; still, perhaps, good

is madesteadily, 1q kll,.Uosco,1(. Ulereln Im- - by opening tho tho sug-f- or

the entertainment or guests rar in ljl0rtunl eomcr,t; for It discloses a of an outsider. In tho hopo
of the given. ot unanimity In Industry. tho case, tho following

steamship companies have consented To mako Industry a success. It Is aro submitted:
to donations freight from the theio should bo Create a curing and shipping cstab-oth- er

This growers. Primarily, there Hshmcnt. tt all coffee be on
consist of pigs, chickens, should be a mutual understanding us to arrival, preparation shipment, ex- -

potntoes anu ail me euiuiea inai go
tM0 makinB of an Hawaiian luau.
promiscs of provisions have been made
by inrBe number of Honolulana nnd

Indies In ''f affair Inducement another In tho points ot sent; this keep throuten-muc- li

gratified at the outlook. ,wrk nna, door!
An of experiencesIt Is exnected the Shrlners from Perlodically-s- ay

i?1!0 of ul"vutJon ail ben otthe states will be In Honolulu dlp0!ied
h,Bh,y ex,)f;dlei. . In thispastern estnUliahmerit would bo mado andtime the luau Is given and is b Should ., , n , .. ..'!.....

they attend In large numbers,
There will be tables native luau

also "foreign" tnbles supplied with
in.t ,!, miia rf

n?twho aro accustomed tne native
'"There be fancy articles, Hawaii -

In

'"s

of

nn curios, in umis in '"" "' """ Vu.d ..u. eight horsepower, a capac- -
lels, cake offered It has been owing to her- - oC thirteen of cof-sa- le

and rnftlef.. A meeting ot ripening the round cost hour tn Colombo; a
committee be held Wednesdny
ernoon.

Olaudiuo Arrives From Maul
Karly yesteidny morning Wilder's

steamer Claudlne nrrlved.In port from
Ul... JQfi ..fMaui ports. M, IWU

patent

r." logs pacKlifcts
bundles I'erlod. number plants plnnters themselves

.suact.pt,blo carcfu, prunln(r
arriving tho Claudlne coffee notable establishment, surely Industry

exception but absorb enterprise
tinnrnek. Territory!

(i'lrtenherir
Miss coffee-curln- B

worked
Mrs. Tho

bonUs,
regulated

tho

Newton, mshop,
Clarke, Mr! Leonard, Captain Whit- -
ney Captain Clarke, Kin

Chalmers, Stock- -
bridge. Kalunui Josepn l'n,
Klukonn, Mrs. Thomas Duncan
two children, Chong,
Shun, Morton. George Chal-
mers. Slemsen. Morrlft, Mas-
ter King, Pope, Ahola,

Kepolkat wife,
Weill slxty-tw- q

deck.
Shortly after o'clock yesterday

morning the steamer James
Captnln Tullett. the Inter-Tslnn- d

Steam Navigation Company,
port Knual ports.

dam, Carpenter. Howard, Mrs.
Tleoomb. Stone. Metz- -
gerden and forty-on- e passengers

the She brought
bags sugar. She

very passage was unable
niiKiu-

eiill.

Interesting Insurance Casa.
December James Pearson

insurauce ui
policy satisfy- -

company SUICl Illiysicai
liuanchil requirements policy
unusual time com-
pany retained the policy, tho
premium being paid January
S. when Boston lawyer transacted
the business York.
time steps wero apparently taken
toward
state health. the second
afterward company was notified
that Mr. Pearson day

Boston hospital, having been op-
erated two days

the day which tho policy
was taken ngent. Tho

refused irrnnml

vision "shall
effect until the first premium

paid during my con-
tinuance good health." The
claim made Mr. heirs

'discounting.

stream water rapidly that Mr. was mortally
the midway between Kirk- - when tho Was delivered, and
land's residence and the was therefore Inoperative, tho

The lagoon was partially drained Insurance containing the pro- -
this

Mr.
wns

Reform

Interna-
tional Seamen's
Boston

Inducement,
Inducement,

fact that
the

early
wns

granted, and
but
American,

and
Btundnrd

Nor acquainted
the seaman'a Ufa

few

codec-plante- r

this

tlIll

note

exclusively

I'PwrPO"".

,.ari

then

the

will

l.....,,.rl.

sllBBested

Gray,

size.

ascertaining Pearson's

appendicitis
before,

nppllcn-sho- p.

certain when
premium paid Air.
had appendicitis. Tho original
cation Insurance seems

made entire good

Bugar Hawaii.
The following ship-

ment Island
departure steamer

Kinau: Walakea, 11,000,
COO; Watnaku, Ouomea, 3,000;
Pepoekeo. 12,000. Honomu, 11.000; Ha-knla- u,

12,000; Laupahoehoe, 0.000; n,

6,600; Kukalau. 3.000; Hamakun,
C.0O0; Pnuuhau. 5,500; Honokna,
Kukulhaele. 3.000; Punnluu, 4,500;
Honuapo, 3,500. Total, 102,700,

German capitalists planned
construction railroad through thepeninsula with the objeut
bringing the wheat westernquickly and economically world
market. what will shipped

and navUable
Obdorakj then rati
and thence othrporta,

M.'ftllt 2rt, IMI

COFFEE.

ni.Hi,.rr..d

told mat "oneo upon
Imu.,,' huvliiK discovered IIuIhoh
queallonabla cimructer his wife

brother-olllce- r, carried filcv- -
w. .............

usked 'w'"" sl,ould Y"."
.'" "Bry with look

contumnt. oillcer luiiKed
anu

nlr, what have
inter udo aumewhat irrelevantit under review, theft uncompromlidns col- -

f,, ,!,,. outrnged husband,'"", trnTbewaTflnB
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moor reason given lor me
depression. Undoubtedly labor Is costly

there does appear to bo mucii
,chnnco its being less s,o at any rate,
in uiu luiineuiuio luiuie il inureiuru ue- - '
hooves employer to work with as
few hands as possible, consistent with

proper cultivation estato.
Nearly every knows that paid

ninety-nin- o cases of hun- -

died. has to driven; also that when
a man a personal Interest In his

lu'nrlr l,vnml lila un in, In. M.ttu.t., w.
'lingly; conseuuenco' being that
work is better more it. As

without detriment to nronertv
.pjn, writer letter referred to

Lstnted that nlnniors could nnt hbII thtr
colleo at any price for, "ilvo cents a
pound to bu taken Is no
price. There Is something radically
wrong here!

Hawaiian coffco Is unquestionably of
'.ho Amiiim snoni,.., aitiinnh tin,

thoso
i
more

higher
prlco In Australia than that which Is
sent Caledonia; and tliero
trees and berries aro simllo to thoso
grown borne these Islands. Again,
Bourbon coffeo Is at a high premium In
Mauritius and Seychelles. The bean
produced on that lHland Is also similar to
I nnfY.,,. It may linii'ntMi. 1... '

nn,, ,. Tlnnrhm.
coffeo being In high favor Is Its
choice aroma. This Is attributed to Its
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,... unttry In during years when
"eorteo king" In that spicy isle,
assumption that tho beans want-
ing both color nnd

Another hypothesis Is that occa-
sionally trash Is put tho market,

got tno bad name. Here,

than send lean and of
crop there will always bo

.some into market, put them Into tho
the. Hawaiian territory has yet to
mako for vanilla.nro.
duclng country; therefore,
the Industry in Its infancy trying
sell tho sweepings sufficiency

dollars tho good quality without
doing this.

Returning to and conjecture.
Presumably, every grower In Hawaiian

largo small, his own
coffee. Tho result of this Is to
the enterprise.

lleforo Hemllola Vastatrls
tho estates Ceylon,

out crop nearly one
not ounce was by

the grower. a)! to Colombo
In semi-drie- d there bo pre-
pared and shipped for market. uni-
form charge was made for equal

more one dollar per hun-
dredweight.

What should be by Hawaiian
past their

course In theory, and
to be put Into Let

modified Ceylon be adopted. Modi-
fied It owing the large num-
ber limited
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Vol Mum ilmlt. Hut
iu can't when rliliii),'

KtrccUcnrsi either In
tho closed oropen cars. Tln

wW' keep at huml hottlo of

A V 6 s
Cherry Pectoral

will euro "strect-cn- r rnld" in
night. moment you fuul chilly or
fovcrisli, want to couch, or liavo nnr
tightness In tho chest tako dose.
lonei is inimciiuuo,

l'ut up In anil small bottles.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral I'lastcr Is

great aid to tho Pectoral. Placed
directly over tho lung, draws
out all roliovcs congestion,
and imparts grcaUstrength.

trtntti Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co.. Lowell. Mm., U. 5. A.

nrrra vimtli1 aitnmnlvo 4untlo onnntntn
distinct shipments.

How best to follow well-trodd-

delivery, tho establishment should
bo In position to pay tho conslsnor n
certain sum, oven though It bo but a
small one tho nunnlltv of

nff expenses for curing etc. bo divided
ro rata amongst consignors, accord- -

lnK t0 ntnount ot ,mrchmont sent
i

Burintabltohment not bo
Mostly affair; probably not beyond tho
compass of tho planters themselves,tne; nlI Joln j. A ten-fo- diameter

winnower and slzer of same eanaeltv

and tho proprietor, or
nianniror. would bo Rn.ired thn tlmo nnd
trouble tlint has now ilnvntn to tlin

.i - t

i suggestions aro out in cruae
form; they may, however, be basis for

perfect system amongst
members of tho planting

iim.j net, ..u.i iiiu
fact producing sample cof- -
fee docs not necessarily mean selling It

off tho reel. will to
h," "J"1 ln navertlBtnir and In paying
p"hlng ngents. Both Indian nnd Cey- -

Planters spend thousands of pounds
n,1,ll,nnu V.n Tlnl,nil .n,.... .timtM, n
and tho Continent In Introducing

teas. Tlantcrs Ceylon petition-
ed the local Government collect nn

Hawaiian coffee-plante- should put
aside their lethargy; not wait bo fed,

ravens as was Klljah old but
take to heart the mnxlm that God
thoso who help themselves and net up
to It. E. II. EDWARDS.

.

The Kinau From Hilo.
Tho Klnnu came to Honolulu on

Saturday with large passenger IUt.
Thoso who arrived from Hllo oth-
er ports of the big Island on the popu-
lar vessel were as follows: A. H.
Haoholder, K.. F.
Wnterhouso, W. Vun Vnlkenberg
and wife, Geo. M. Itolph, C. Jensen,
A. J. Dr. Clapham. Mrs.

Hodgson, Mr. and Airs. Kaiser,
l'. Maynurd, Muster I.ee Fat, J. C,
"aney, .Mrs. i.yum nun

.UUniKTO, I IOV. 13. 1 OSHllll. .MIS3

iYlnJf11Al; "i""' t xtJ?)''JJ JJL",tu'I.: JV,MiVlr.1: .K,J- -

f,,iir ileek passengers.

CONVINCING ANSWER.
"I hobbled Into Mr. drug

evening," Wesley Nel-
son, ot Hamilton, Gn., "and ho asked

failed. Ho 'Well, If Cham-
berlain's Pnln Balm does not help
you not pay for tt.' took bottle
of It home nnd according to the

nnd In one week was cured,
and not troubled
rheumatism." by Benson, Smith
fc Co.. Ltd.

WEDDING.

Caspnr, Wyo., Ross Lambert,
owner of sheep ranch, and Lou-
isa Morrison were married nt midnight
while seated in sheep wngon. The

wns witnessed by the bride's
mother and few friends. The groom
could well afford stylish, convention-
al wedding, but he the bride want-
ed unusual. As soon as the
knot was tied they started for

ranch, twenty miles away, trav-
eling In the sheep wagon,.

J. R. Wilson tit lllo will be In Ho.
nolulu In two weeks nnd will
here and half. lie n)x.
Iouh to match Tom Ryder and Silas B.
while

nr.rf Mls Corn- - fragrant bean in ameas- - cptal In tho
w.l w Robinson. v' ... v ,u planters

II Miss King, blossomlng, under Influence trnl establishment bo
Cu'mm'lngs, It.' C. Pfoten- - on privato lines, to benefit
hnuer, K. Ij. figure that paid both parties.

stores"

und

such a case, why elvo each em- - "Tylt"" JZ .
ioyo pecumury Interest In tho results "' ",,h f, t1ho,.pro,cee,3s

;of luuor , lhu form of to "JlZfVZJi HZlMbo profits? Were this to fommlt'co ,nl.rty- - WJ10 It
bo don number on ,'? throughout world; these

Ueek-r- o l mlirht mlrlX r,i, d trumpet and Ceylon teas
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A LABOR
TALK.

llll.ii, Hawaii. Feb. 23. -- Mr. Minl-kln-

of the JnimnesH t.nbor Agency Is
one of the hUcoessful ones who em-

barked in the eorfi'i' Ititliietry In Ken.
nu n few years ago iuu afterwards
sold his hind nt n profit to thu sugar
company. At ptescnt ho Is engaged In
contracting In the Olnn belt.

"Just now wp are In need of Inbor,
but 'where It Is to como from ts hard
to siiy," ho remarked to a reporter for
the Hllo Herald. "Cane cultivation
under present conditions Is nut thn
profitable Industry It was n few yours
ugo, and coffee Is practically a lost ait.
I know a Japanese contractor who Is
paying his men a dollar nnd a half u
day, nnd while this price obtains even
to n limltuu extent you enn readhy see
how dilllcult It Is fur us to secure men
at $18 or 20 a month.

"This Increase Iu wages docs not,
however, materially benefit thu condi-

tion of thu laborer. With the; in-
creased wage conies the increased cost
of living expenses. And Hie average
laborer Is not frugal. A few years
ugo rice could bo hud at UM per bug;
now it Is $6.G0, and all Jupanese pro-
visions pay 40 per cent duty.

"In my oolnlon the only hope for a
change lies In n modification of the
Immigration laws. Congress has pro-
vided In thut act that Imiqlgrants
must be able to read and write and
must be the bona fide possessor of $30.
It Is practically Impossible for many
of the Japanese laborers to till these
requirements. Those who come from
the Interior, nnd they ure ln the ma-
jority, have not had the advantages
of an education, and those who reside
near the cities where schools ure es-

tablished ct.n find better or more con-
genial employment than stripping
cane. Mnny Japanese who hnve work-
ed for years on the plantations still
continue on without I iterruptlon; thu
changes have been made principally
by new men and women who had
barely gotten Into the methods when
they were given an opportunity to
stay or go by the Organic Act.

"As to colored labor from the Main-
land I cannot give an opinion, as my
knowledge of the race is limited. I
have read In the Honolulu papers that
some of those who went to Mnul left
on the first pay day because they were
deceived as to the amount they were
to receive for their labor. It Is pos-
sible they may supplant the Jupanese,
but I doubt it. People from the South
tell me that It Is Impossible to secure
genuine plantation help for the reason
that they are encouraged to remain
at home by their employers, the plant-
ers. The city darkey, I am told, pre-
fers life around town to isolation in
the country, besides he Is not udupte(l
to the work.

"In my opinion, tho plnnters of Ha-
waii must look to Japan for labor, but
they must llrst look to Congress for
a change In the laws so that Japanese
may be admitted under more reason-
able conditions than now exist. It Is
admitted on all sides that sugar Is
our industry, and as Hawaii Is now a
part of the United States nnd ns it Is
the policy of that Government to pro-
tect its Industries. Congress mny be
Induced to so modify the law ln so far
as it relates to plantation labor that
Japanese may come in."

BURGLARS AT HILO.
Deputy Sheriff Overend has suc-

ceeded ln breaking up a nest of burg-- l
lars who have been committing depre-- I
dntlons since the latter part of Junu-ur- y.

Commencing with the 28th or that
month, reports began arriving at the
Sheriff's oilicu relative to losses by
housebreakers. An Investigation was
begun, but it was not until the morn-
ing of the 14th, when a robbery at
the residence of J. I'. SIsson was re-
ported, that a clue was obtained. The
enterprising burglars had entered that
place during the daytime and removed
nearly uverthlng portable. At W. S.
Terry's residence they had removed
the matting from the floors on Janu-
ary 27, and on February 1 they enter-
ed the premises of Mrs. Loebensteln
and took away numerous articles.
Deputy Overend wns satisfied that the
robberies had been committed by the
same parties, and the clue left at the
SIsson house caused the nrrest of Ka-- ,
liuil, Kekoi and Mannua, three Ha-- ;
wallans. Some of the property was
recovered at their houses. At the pre-
liminary hearing nt the District Court,
Knlanl, who was evidently the head or
ringleader, pleaded guilty to robbing
each of the places named. Tho other
two owned up to one robbery each.
They were committed to nwalt the ac-
tion of the next Grand Jury.

QUIET WEDDING IN PUUEO.
Tho marriage of Mr. Sam S. Peck to

Miss Julia Broderlck took place at
noon today ut the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Baldwin ln Puueo. The
ceremony was strictly private, only
the Immediate relatives nnd most

friends of the contracting par-
ties being present. Rev. Father Mnxlm
olllclated.' Miss Emily Peck, a sister
of the groom, wns maid of honor, nnd
Mr. D. W. Marsh acted us best man.

i The ceremony was immediately fol-
lowed by congratulations nnd u wed- -

' ding breakfnst, nftor. which Mr. and
Airs. Peek departed "for the Volcnnn,
where they will remain several days,
returning in time to take next Fri-
day's Klniri for the capital, where
they will make their future home.

Hnwaiian Indobtocfness.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. ln the Sun-

dry Civil Appropriation bill, which was
Introduced Iu the House this after-
noon, there Is a provision for the pay-

ment of the Indebtedness of the Ha-
waiian Islnnds. Tho amount appropri-
ated Is $3,447,535.17. This appropria-
tion is made under thu provisions of
the Nowlnnds resolution which pro-

vided for the annexation of the Isl-
nnds. The bringing In of the amount
In the Sundry Civil bill Insures Its be-
ing kept In the measure nnd means
that with the coming of the opening
of tho new tlscal year, that tho amount
In the bill will be available for the re-

demption of the outstanding bonds.
The form which the action takes Is
most favorable, for the reason thnt
there will bo no fight on the Item,
which would hnve resulted on the gen-
eral economy principle hud there been
Introduced a bill carrying this impro-
priation alone, .
PARIS HAH A TABLET ItKHTAim-AN- T.

A veritable "quick-luncheon- ," It Is
said, is to be had at e. restaurant In
Paris, where a dinner ot several
courses composed ot concenirated food
In the form of tablets can be consumed
In a, few minute The entire meal, In-

deed, can be carried about In the vent
pocket or pocketbook.

tijummmtttmmtmmmmm

SPECIAL

SALE

No. 7

Bieakfastand Tea
Sets,

9for Six or Twelve Persons; In
Blue and White; Green and
White and Grey and White. !From J6.00 to $15.00.

V

1 Cnln Prin Hri

Week Only.
k Ending Saturday, March 2d, 1991.

W.W.Dimond&Co.i
LIMITED.

Importer!! ...,...
CROCKERY.
GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS,

Sole agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Flame VVlckless Oil
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Granite Ironware.

The House Furnishing Goods
Department Is on the second
floor. Take the elevator.

Nos. 63, 65 and 57 King Street,
HONOLULU.

i

9xJf&
Slood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THH

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds, it Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on the

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste,

and wurrantcd free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give it a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON- -

jpr- l. DERrUL CURES
I FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD,

Clarke's Blood Mixture ts sold In bottles,
2s 9d each, and In cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure In the great majority
of cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VHND- -
ORB throughout the world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIK- S

DRUG nOMPANY, Lincoln. Eng--
land. Trade mark "BLOOD MLXTORE.'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION. Purchasers of ClarkVa

Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genulno article. Worthless
Irritations and substitutes are sometime

I palmed oft by unprincipled vendors. The
words. "Lincoln and Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln, England," ar
eneraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture''

I blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGENTS FOI-t-
. The Ewa Plantation 'Co. i

Tho Walaliia Agricultural. Co., Ltd. '

. The Kohala Hngar Co. I

The Waimea. Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa AarUulturai c.
The Fulton Ire Work, Bt Levi,

(Uo.
i The Standard Oil Co.

The George p.'1 Blake Steast Rasp.
wesitnra ueninracaia.
The HeV.BagJiMUl Matual LHe la

nruM, 0, of .Hmmr.,
Tb Aatea' fir iMMtmi 9. tt

Hartford, feaa.
The AmHW Amtuh 9. of Lea

da. .

--U 'i .



INSPECT
MILLS.

A
I Prom tUUirdny' Dally.)

PAIU'Y of llfty RilfHtf, nt tin' In
vitation of Mr nnd Mr. II. K.
Dillingham, enjoyed a delightful
excursion by npeclnl train jester- -

day through the plantations nnd nround
tin Onhu rnllwuy, through the cxqtil-nlt- e

panorama of towering mountains
and lltiRliIng vistas of purfitc nea for
which that route In fumed. Honolulu,
Oahu nml Uwra plantations were visit-
ed nnd late In the afternoon the party
iirrlved nt Walalun, where they were
entertained at the Hnlelwn hotel last
night. They will icturn thl morning
to Honolulu.

Among the party were n number of
San Pranclbco capitalists, who It Is un-
derstood are contemplating Investments
In the Islands, and their visit to the
thriving- plantations favorably Impress-
ed them as to the future of the sugar
Industry.

At Honolulu plantation the special
train drew up beside the great new mill
and J. A. Low, manager of the planta-
tion, conducted his visitors through
the big building, explaining the process
of sugar-makin- g and pointing out the
modern Improvements and Innovation
which have reco 1'v been Instituted

The site of the new mill coders neai -
ly three acre, and under the new pro
cess hopes reduce mrllest date.

the minimum the waste the mi-- I Chairman Testa of the
irar. the latest invnnttnnn Vinvlnn- tinnr. '

adopted the vast system of
From the time the cane

Is fed into the crusher until the sugar
falls in grains from the In-

to the sacks, a thorough study of the
process has been madi and carried out
with an eye to the best possible econ-
omy. A 10 per cent' waste In molasses
will be avoided and It is expected thata of 02 will be obtained In
pure sugar. An Improved system of
centrifugals for the crystalizatlon of
the syrup has been Instituted. There
are twenty of them to receive the syrup
from the clarifying pans, each hnlng n
velocity of from 1,200 to 1,400 revolutions
per minute, the entire system being
capable of taking off 200 tons per day.
In the boiler house there are six 250
horse power Heine boilers, equipped
with automatic fuel feeders, the trash
from the crushed .cane being utilized
and entirely supplying the fuel for the
lunnlng of the big sstem machin-
ery. In the boiling house, where the
cane Juice is boiled into sugar, there
are three 7,000-galI- Kilby pans to re-
ceive the raw syrup, and also L,lly

Under the old system
open clarlders were used In liming and
boiling. The new has a com-
pressed air process and the syrup Is

stirred by an
of automatic blades. A novel and mucli
Improved feature of the
plant Is the method of supplying power.
The numerous and dangerous belts are
all done away with and a neat

of clutches serves the purpose,
leaving the passageway free from

The are driven
by water power derived from two RIs-do- n

high-dut- y pumping engines, the
first of the type to be used in the Ha-
waiian Islands.

The crushing has a 34x78
eleven-roll- er mill, all connected and
driven by one engine, nnd the filtering
process has been Improved according
to the latest

Automatic conveyors and machines
for drying the sugar before bagging
facilitate the shipping of the sugar,
and the truck railroad is being com-
pleted In the shipping room, to be ready
for-- operation early next week.

Steel has been used In the
of the building nnd

the building as well as the machinery
within it has been constructed entire-
ly by the RIsdon Iron Works. A

stack, liiO feet high from a
ot base, ttie Invention of Glllot

Hersog of Is the only stock
without guide ropes on the Islnnds. It
Is brick-line- d and Is 13l. feet In diame
ter, being anchored with long bolts.

fnptitln

Independ

submitted.

committee.

secretary.

weather,

Hoffmann

machinery

nnd really
rapidity. The

mill
Walluku

doubled
building

structures.
work glowing,

accounts
made this

150 to 200 tons
Low there Is unusually

good cane,
twenty feet In height, nnd there being
very little 'lala" growth. He expert
a. yield from 11 to to
acre.

Large warehouses built for
reception sugar and are be-

ing fitted conveyors for stacking
nnd

After and his party
Inspected new mill Mr.

Invited them board a
train and conducted them to
pumping station, three
pumping plants, a capacity nine,
seven and twenty mllljon gallons
water aair.- -

Prom Honolulu excur-
sion party Oahu

nnd mills and thence
Oahu pumping station, where there
three pumps a capacity twenty
mllllon gallons day, send-
ing forth a water
than any other pumping op-

eration
The excursion resumed nnd a

dainty repast served
luncheon hour

bbervation car train, while
beauties picturesque

route towards Walalua were enjoyed.
It was intended to extend

the excursion Knhuku, ter-

minus the line, but Wnlnlua the
ladles tired with

much nnd
sought and
benutlful seaside resort.

Miss Delia nleco H Mills
Southern Pacific nnd

PianclRco society,
ouo the party, a. number

visiting friends among
guests They

OA'IiTW 20

n it MirMfil viih tifuitlt f the
Mil ml f tiUrimnmMtt
nffn-ilf- d them bv IhHr h"l

Among the mrli .n ntil Mm
llondfrllon Hnti lrh.lKm Mr nnd
Mr Mhrtt linn nml

Mr. A W Wllimtt Mr K D
I'age. nnd Mrs 1. A Tliurtnn

nnd Mrs Mnt-m- n ft nil little
lloorgr Tntirny, MIm

Delia Mills. Mr ntul Mrs. Judge Prrnr,
Mr. M V Hohlnson. V it fastle.
Mr. J A Ittick Han Mr.
8 Kussinan, Mr J V. Von Ilerger, Mr.
H. K llelden, Mr. nnd Mr John l.loyd.

nnd Mrs. W H Miller, Mr nml
Mrs J Mr 1 J I)elln, Mr.
A. i:. I.ncy, Mr nnd Mrs. O I

Bwnln Ban
Mr Stanford Bnrhs fan Prnn-Cisc- o,

Mr nnd Mrs.
nnd Mr. Wnlter Dillingham.

.4..,

THEY END

WORK.
d'rom Saturdaj's Dally)

t session of tho
ent Charter Commission tho City charter
mis llnlsbed and presented to the chair-
man of the executive commltteo of tho
Home Itule party. The document
bo presented formally to the I.cglsla-- I
ture ono the executive committee,
possibly Senator D Kalauokalanl, at the

mnnagetnuit prnctlcnblo
to of commission,

throughout
machinery.

crystnllzers

percentage

of

evaporators.

machinery

continually arrangement

crystallzlng

substi-
tution

ob-
struction. centrifugnls

department

equipments.

construc-
tion throughout

Milwaukee,

who had a spat with member Qulnn at
the meeting on evening, and
who left the in a huffy, was not
present last night chair was oc-

cupied by as chairman pro
tern. Secretary Solomon Meheula
was busy at tho caucus meeting of the

executive S
Pua ulccltd as secretary pro

J. T. Krving reported that the revision
committee completed tho City char-
ter, vvhlth It. Itowo
moved revised charter adopted as
a whole to the Home Itule ex-

ecutive J. C. Qulnn moved
that u committee of appointed to

the charter from tho charter
commission to tho chairman the
Homo Rule executive committee, which
carried. Chairman Deo appointed Sec-
retary Pua to perform this of cour-
tesy.

J. C. Qulnn moved that a vote of
thanks bo extended by tho commission
to LIdgai Cajpless and J. Drvlng
the work they performed

with tho City the County
charter, which was adopted

The secretary transmit tho mo-
tion to the two gentlemen In writing.

Upon of Quinn the
commission adjourned subject to the call
of the

WANT LIGHTS
IN WAILUKU

Walluku, Feb
Ddltoi Advertiser. Wanted!

great, inspiring, booming word so
often appeared In the editorial column
of the Maul News, and not entirely
vain The News a few moie
houses, and they came; a few more
stores, and they came; a cold storage,
which Is coming, a drug store,
is also coming; another hotel, which,
by the way, the News not want
bo awfully bad, which
Is also coming. But one thing

me as rather singular. The
Maul News never wanted cither good
roads or good light In this booming,

te tovn.
Still some people think It quite nice

to able to cross a road, in
rainy without having to light
their way through a layer of the stlek-le- st

mud three feet high and In Egyp-
tian darkness. Walluku at night, es-

pecially a iniiiy night, Is a disgrace.
supposed to have 11 sidewalk

commencing at A; Vetlesen's
corner. This of It in rainy weather

The Installing of the new is tiansformed into a fnlily good Iml
has caused some delay, the big tatlon of tho Ino river en miniature
structure mill within It have Of course have some bits of
gone up with astonishing good road. Now, In regard to the

site covers 42,000 square feet and 'street lights. When a stranger arrives
the machinery been so arranged In at night the first thing
that the plant be In the, that Impresses him most profoundly Is
same area without the brilliant display of street lights,
any of the present He probably read the Maul New s
Xiow expects the crushers to be and read the rhapsodical
next week and Is confident that of great boom and

mill Is capable of turning out from Ivelous improvements In
per day.
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town. But what meets his eyes on en
tering tho city by the Wnlkapu road
far exceeds his wildest dreams. Ho
has seen Market street In San Ftancls-co- ,

New York's Broadway, London's
Bond street, Berlin's Unter der Lin-
den Illuminated, but what nre they all
compared with this sea of light which
now envelopes and blinds him?

An old eighteenth century lamp post
nt the entrance of tho town looms up
nnd casts a flickering light on a radius
of half a dozen yards. About half a
mile farther on ho discovers another
lamp post. It must have been forgot-
ten by the lamp lighter. It Is asserted
with some pretension to truth that the
total number of street lights In Wallu-
ku reaches the enormous figure of 14.

At Enos & Co.'s corner there Is a
lamp with a real light, only there Is not
enough of It. Still it looks rnther en-

couraging.
We need more lights on out

streets, but 'the few we have, if prop-
erly attended to, would be better than
none at all

VETLE A. VBTLESEN
--0.

DANGER OP COLDS AND LA

GRIPPE.
The greatest danger from colds and

la grippe Is their resulting In pneu-

monia. If reasonable care Is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided, Among tho teno of thousands
who have used this remedy for these
diseases we have yet to learn of a
single cnBe having resulted In pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that
it Is a certain preventive of that dan-
gerous malady. It will cure a cold or
an attack of la grippe In less time
than nny other treatment. It Is pleas-an- d

nnd safe to take. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd,

HAWAIIAN' TWHIKAV, IMfltHl'AltY ttlOt HtiMI.WtitiKM.

OBSERVE
DAY.

Mil

(I'miiii Haturdn)' Dull) )

Territorial troops reU'bratcd
Washington'!! birth lay vesterday

J and the parade of the Pirn Regi-
ment, N. O. II., had lu It n spirit

nf patriotism which shnvved the true
Amirlcnnlstn of thu members, Under
the eye of their Cominnndor-ln-Chlo- f,

Governor Dole, the Nattonnl Guard
were nt their best nnd fie multitude
which gathered upon tho parade
ground In front of the armory nnd up-

on the streets wns not In the lenst dis-

appointed at Its appearance.
Prominent members of the Legisla-

ture, headed by Dr. N. Russell, presi-
dent of the Senate, were present with
the Governor nnd his military staff and
expressed their pleasure at the excel-
lent discipline displayed.

At 2 o'clock tho troops begnn assem-
bling In the nrmory and nt 2!30 Col-

onel Jones gave the command for the
formation of the review. The troops
by companies marched out of the build-
ing and formed by battalions, Compnny
P, under Captain Sam Johnson, hav-
ing the right of the line. During Its
preliminary evolutions prior to tnklng
up Its position in the battnllon front,
Captain Johnson's compnny evoked
much favorable comment by its sol
dierly appearance and Its movements,
which were characteristic of the disci
pline of regular troops. The same can
be said of Nahara Hopa's company of

Hawnlians, recently or
ganized. The latter took the eye of the
Indefiendcnt legislators and justly, too,
for the men, almost evenly Blzed, vveie
under perfect control.

Major Zelglor, senior battnllon com-
mander, formed the troops for presen-
tation to Col. Jones. Upon tho nppear-nnc- o

of Governor Dole, nccompanled
by his private secretary, A. O. Hawes,
Jr., both wealing frock coats and silk
hats, nnd Captains Pintt, Wall "nnd
Ashlej, the band under Captnln Berger
struck up a national air. The Govern-
or took up a position under a monkey-po- d

tree affording sufficient shade for
himself nnd the members of the Legis-
lature, who were ns follows: Senators
Dr. N. Russell, D. Kalauokalanl, J.
Brown, D. Knlnehn, Kalue, J. Kahlllna,
Wm. White. J. D. Paris and Represen-
tatives J. W. Kelilkoa, J. K. Paele,
Wm. Mossman, Jr., J. Monsarrat, W. B.
Nalllmn, J. Kaauwal, J. Evvallko, G. K.
Kalukanlmakole, J. K. Keknula, J. B.
Makannl, S IC. Mahoe, Wm. Aylett, A.
G. M. Robertson, J. Prendergnst, Solo-

mon Knwalhoa, R. Pulkl.
The regiment wns put through the

manual of arms by the Colonel and the
band passed In review. Governor Dole
then announced th.it he wns ready to
award the medals won by those for
excellence in target practice. Captain
Schnefer read the following names nnd
those present stepped forward: Cap-
tain Wilcox, Lieut. Short, Lieut. Wlrud,
Lieut. Nnkuina. Sergeant Kekaullke,
J. Kuliko, J. Cole, C. Knnoo, G. S. Ku-kah- l,

Jos Morse, D. Nnhoolewa, H.
Sherwood, John Wallace, E. T. Wlnnnt,
Jos. Ferrelra, W. D. Speckmnn, Paul
Costa, E. E. Miller, Jos. Mahoney. A
number were absent but those present
formed in a single line In front of the
Governor, who then personally pinned
upon the breast of each the bronze star
and Its trl-col- or ribbon, making com-
ments upon the record gained by the
guardsmen. He said that although the
medals might not be greatly appreci-
ated at present, yet as time passed
they would prove mementos which he
felt sure they would prlre above all
else.

The Governor then Invited the legi-
slator to accompany him In his Inspec-
tion of the troops and a large number
availed themselves of the opportunity.
Following this tho regiment passed In
review before the distinguished party,
company front, and then begnn the
march through the principal streets of
the city. Headed by the band playing
the liveliest marches the regiment
passed up Miller street to Beretnnla,
thence to Fort, thence to Merchant,
thence to Palace Square, thence
through the capltol grounds to the
armory and here It was dismissed.

lIGl'ilrTlNl.
Everybody has their hour or tro'u

ble.
13ut people haTing any Irritation of

tho skin.
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying, nothing so

irritating.
It la a hard and trying position.
Leave it alone and you can hardly

bear tho misery.
Relief and cure have come at last.
Molbourno boa put it to tho teat.
Doan'o Ointment cures every form

of skin Irritation.
People at home are 1 darning that this

Is BO.

Hero is proof la a statement:
Mr. William Preston has boon a resi-

dent of Victoria for over naif a cen
tury and therefore will bo known to
many of our readers. Mr. Prooton 1

at present residing at No. 63 Argyle
St., St. Kllda. Ho says: "For some
considerable tlmo I have been trou-
bled with Eczema on my legs. The
irritation at times was very great es
peclally at night, and it caused me
considerable annoyance. I obtained a
pot of Doan's Ointment and I must
aay that it allayed the irritation almost
Immediately. Doan's Ointment i
a good remedy and I can highly rec-
ommend it for Eczoma."

Doan's Ointment is splendid In all
diseases of the skin, eczoma, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
ote. It is perfectly aafo and very ef-

fective.
Very frequently two or throo boxes

have mado a complete cure of chronic
cases that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan's Ointment la sold by all
chemists and storekeepers at 60 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50) or will be
mailed onrecolpt of price by tho Hoi-list- er

Drug Co., Agent for mo Hawai-
ian Islands.

COMMERCIAL.
H.M.IiH r lotted nn I lie Honolulu Slock nnd lloinl IlJtclmiiK onTHK riKKit'lntrd ronMrrnMy over Imlf n million of dollnrn. The hulk of

llii' ItitniMutUilm wire In Oahu Hallway boiutft nnd Onhu llnllwny nnd 1tnd
CotiipAii) Mock, the triiiunictlonti that toere put through In ttan l'rniu'lco by H

V. Dllllniihiim on his rtcent trip lu tho States. Among thu sales reported
were Ki"tM of Ortliu ltiillwny bumli), C per contn, suld nt 103, COO shuns or Oahu
stuck nuld ut HfO, nnd til.tui of Illlo lUllwny bonds nold lit pur, tluo. The oth-

er trniiHiiitluim of an) umttultudu were 4iti shnria of lluuuknn at MU, overat
block it y.wn nt Si, and ut Wnlnlua at 13.

The Stock llxcluuiue held n brief seixlou venttrdny morning mid adjourned
jinUidii) ufliruuun In honor of w. iishliiKtun'K blrthdn) .So milts wuru recorded,
but It wan rumor id that another mile 01 mlltoad sharm wns inailu by one ot the
brokers to be reported on exchniiKu today. It Is xald the dial Is one of the
liirgmt put through on the local boards for mnny weeks,

Thu urrtval of the Ventura, with 11 number of Mainland capitalists on buuul
has added fomddcrnblo impetus to tho local stock uutrkct. II. 1'. Dlllluislmm, who
has Just returned from Han l'mtidnco on tho Ventura, nnd being a member of
tho ytoek Exchange, took a lnrgo number of tho visitors down iu Oahu Hall-roa- d

j'mtirduy on u special train and gnvo them nn Idiu ot tho magnitude ut
the augur Industries of Hawaii, nnd ciipeclully of tho Inland ot Onhu,

Ewn Sugar Company chares sold quite freely during the week ut ?? and
closed at is. Hnmoa Is quoted at 10j asked, lluwallnu Agrlcultuinl, 3.1 uskeO,
no bids. Hawaiian Commercial nml Sugar Company was offered nt tS csterday,
but there have been 110 hhUh In this stock since the transaction at U) reported
lust week. A broker who recently nrrlved from 'Prlsco stated to 11 reporter
yesterday thnt Hawaiian Uommercl.il had sold ns low us TS In 'Prlsco. Hawaii-
an Sugnr has ndvnncid to ili by reason of the stock selling at 4t In the llay
City, llunomu Is 1C2H bid, no stiles.

llonokna was bid, 31 nskid. The Inst sales In this reported from San
Prnnclsco wcro nt 33 U. Haiku was 10 asked. Kahuku, 23 bid, LT.Ss nsked. Con-
siderable sales In Klhel assessable were ninde during the week. There Is P5 per cent
puld In on n par value of CO. Klpahulu Is 110 asked, Kuloa 15 naked. Kona Su-
gnr Company shares arc offered ut S3. .Mellrjde nssesable, S'& nsked, 13 paid in,
nnd 1314 asked for the paid up, 12"i bid. l'epeekeo, 190 asked. Pioneer, 120 asked
with 116 bid. Walalua was active during tho foro part of tho week with sides
nt 123, closing jestcrdny with this -- price being offered for this stock. Wnlmn-nnl-

1G2C& bid; Wnlanue, 105 asked. Tho miscellaneous stocks arc tho same.
Oahu Hallway Is 1S"H bid, 193 asked. The bond quotations nro about tho same,
tho bonds advancing to 101H bid, being nn advance of !i over tho previous
week's quotations.

During tho week two bank stocks wcro listed, those of tho Pirst Na-
tional liank of Hawaii and the Pirst American Savings Bank nnd Trust Com-
pnny; 110 Is nsked for tho former nnd ICC for tho Intter.

The annual meetings of several larno companies will bo held during tho
week, among them being Ewn nnd Walalua.

PUOP. BLOUIN AND HIS WOltK IN HAWAII.
Prom tho lato Hawaiian papers wo learn that Prof. It. 11. lllouln, the new

director of the ug.ir experiment station there, has got fairly to work In his
new location and la taking up the work In a very earnest and thorough man-
ner, says tho Louisiana Sugar Planter, 'ilia laboratories of the station have
been icmoved from thu down-tow- n olllce to the experiment station on Maklkl
street. In fitting up tho laboratory at tho station no expense has been spared.
Now buddings have been elected and tho whole outllt is thought to be tho
linest In tho sugar world.

In tho laboratories Director Blouln Is now carrying on a scries of Investiga-
tions covering the analysis of tho various soils of tho islands, the analysis of
fertilizers In common use, and especially to determine tho commercial valuo of
those us-e- by tho various planters, sonic of which are found not up to the
guaranteed standaid.

Investigations are making Into tho properties, of tho different varieties of
cane nnd tho close Inter-relatio- n subsisting in tho sugar Industry between tho
soil, the weather and Irrigation, tho fertiliser used and tho variety of earns
grown.

Another scries of experiments Is being conducted In tho actual growing of
the cane, determining tho merits ot tho different kinds of Irrigation, tho quan-
tity of fertilizer to bo used, stripping or trashing tho canes, tho nearness or
distance apart of the cano rows, and various other details that aio found to
bear seriously upon tho Una results.

In regard to tho varieties of cano, the home-grow- n Lnhatna and roso bamboo
have been tho varieties chiefly used In recent experiments, but Director Blouln
Intends to mnko extensive experiments with now vurletles, several of which
have been Introduced by Dr. Maxwell, but their relative merits are not yet de-
termined.

Vegetable manuring, or green soiling will bo carefully experimented with,
nnd the Mauritius bean, which was Imported fiom tho P1J1 Islands, la being
watched by Director Blouln, who Is sanguine over It, and thinks It may becomo
ono of the most valuablo fertilizers yot found. At an earl date tho director
expects to visit the other plantations on tho various Islands of tho group.

THE LOUISIANA SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.
Tho Tcbruary meeting of this association was held Thursday, February II, In

New Orleans. Dr. W. C. Stubbs delivered a lecture on tho Hawaiian Islands,
the wonderful sugar-produci- regions o tho Pacific, and his remarks were nc-

companled by Illustrations projected on a screen by means of a utereoptlcon. It
goes without saying thnt tho capacity of tho meeting room was taxed to ac-
commodate those who desired to hear the Doctor's entertaining discourse, and
his recent visit to Hawaii on a mission for tho Government giving him such an
excellent opportunity to Investlgnto the conditions surrounding the production
of sugar there that his lecture was without doubt of tho very greatest Interest
and yaluo to all the Louisiana sugar planters.
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mannmcnt

The thnt tho Karl tar line has
bocn Armour nnU company has, ,,,,,,

own rs
gave latter chance and Iwas in lumber in

luilinlflt

and

him

It
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to
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thing

King Ddward", Queen Alexandra anulIIe suo the bank if tho heirs do
other members of tho Royal have not rerund the money,
geno to Windsor. ne hundred and twelvo rifles nnd 1,- -

Unlted States Attorney F. t,. Coombs rounds of ammunition were surron- -
of the District of California has
tendered his resignation.

It has been announctd that Judge Car-
roll Cook will wed Mrs. Desslo Grim
Hnrold of San Francisco.

If Justice retires from the Su-
premo Court, son ol Oliver Wendell
Holmes may succeed

Tlin lust preparations are being made
ror tno nig Eastern steel deul. Tho cap-
ital is said to bo $S0O,0O0,00O.

Professor C. A. Dunlway of Stanford
University is to be married to Miss Car-
oline M dishing of Oakland.

M01U7 Hermann, prestidigitator, Is
dead at Ilerlln Ho was the nephew and
successor of the great Hermann.

Two skippers, ono from Massachusetts
and the other Chicago, ore to
across tho Atlantic In open boats

Fifteen masked women Into
depot saloon at Atchison, Kas., and de-
stroyed u lot of and

widow or San Francisco has filed
charge of theft ngalnst her
who, sho took her purse.

un IS of 1'ollce Wm
S Devixy of New York retired. tllo I e- -
CCrnlnei'C V U";Peter 8. Michie, professor
tho Department of Natural and Hxpovl-I1- 1,

mental Philosophy at West I'oint,
dead.

The Jeffries-Ruhll- n was called off
and the forfeit monoy paid to tho man-
agers. The fight may take, plico In San
Francisco.

lhu trult-growe- is of California have
demanded a a to Chleugo and
du8 to New York transportation for
shlpmentx.

Fourteen carloads ol men, woniin and
children have nrriv.d In California as
tho advance guard of colonists and
hcmeieeki rs.

I'rlncu Henry ot PiushIh has uirived at
Cronborg to visit his mother, tho Urn- -
press Frederick, w hose condition Is fnlr--
lv satisfactory

they
. can co prop.

re--
hns come to light that there

Is an organized of Chinese
gltrs In Portland, Maine, sevtinl oill- -
c'uls being Implicated.

".1 S. Sy Jua?e Acnoson
of United States that United
Mtnti... mo , ulii lu .In ...it .. ......I... i.".--' ...."..... IIU. 1KUII II .11
rants to make ariests.

Recently a number of bodies Chi- -
neso weie shipped from San labeled
"bones," and dlrecled to China. At
San Pruuclsco they were detected.

Two Oakland burglars Into a
restaurant, dined on osters and
robbed

.
till,.. escaped. .

through the
uooi 11s me police enme In at the

back.
l'aats, head of onu of the leading

of New York, committed suicide by
Knowing limibeir between two heavv

'a'"y " a wo1 '

speculation
A Ilpnuxr T.iH rlluti.ilr.li Rfii'ki. Mm

Jordan, who'llvcd three mile's noith
sno nan

was
of thirteen

..u.1.1. ... .it.i.uj H u pponera
the compromise which conllrmed
11. ..l. ..... .. ..11 . l. ..... .n ,nv ui m uu um tineeti

'and suggesting that Admirals Schlev and
Sampson be given the rank of Vice Ad- -
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tho executive'
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Injunction than the Senate of the
Slutes,

A pan0 was caused Oakland by thei..i.in.i.. ...

"'h" iiiiinn:jj( tl'IVKI
celved Thursday, refusing
innici punishment on tho om- -

viliom. line,. I.ooh".,:::"tn.i Washingtonfrom Yu Tho spirit tho tele- -
'.a'".., wns of defiance.sentiment Thprt)nloul

nut

Hay,
published,

Administration

iivi.vmiiiniivu tlHfrYenr which begins on Sunday.
mo revison lornJ""jjjn.? 'Vi.WSSS

the '"""'"authorities, tho ;""'- -
former

withdrawal of the troops to
latter urging for--

waru movement. Is
slblo thnt advance
independently Bhould con- -
tlnue. to Biin Peking (C
Bnjs: hollowing bf and

Tlen-Tsl- n. It 16 Austrian con- -
Th made Kebru- -

N12. to v.or,i"i'
Piesldent over Huwnllnn election 'l'rotets have been far.
returns, fnlled when the evidence'" c.tLen In na and ha

Humphreys' nml Oeai's
7 Vnn

treachery Xced to mow u"'lo Wn5Sln Will,n rw- -

followlnV from
Pfklnir correapondeBtl A hi ePdt

compruin 0rman,
out for eight daya.

Ihe marine

Who Gives to All
"Denies AIL"

This Is as true ofthe spend-
thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health by attow- -

will
family

were

your blood to con- -
impure, but purify,

vitalize and enrich it by
Hood s Sarsaparilla,

America's GreatestMedicine.
Dyspepsia "Afy husband doctorrd

a long tine for dyspepsU wiii orrfy lent'
poray relief. The first bottle of Hood's
SjrsAp.nHU helped and the secoml aired

It cured my tick he.xdiches."
A. Cl.vk, Wilmington,

sfwOCfo SaMabmi(ta

Hid' PI1U lifer llli; the lion Irrlutlmr tnlonly cethartle 11- - srMir1uX

Maurice Thompson, novelist. Is

Portland, dispatch of Febru-
ary 16 says: Blx hundred homeseekers
arrived ln from the East
terday todny over tho Oregon Rail
road nnd Navigation line, a portion

coming via Spokane and tho rest
Huntington. The Northern PaclJlc

also brought about 100 ln today.
Carlos Bolnrl was name of

In San Francisco. One of them hnd
nearly In the Bank. The
other ono died and mistake tho oth

money was distributed his heirs,
Tho living Solar! at tho bank for
'he money and was told that he was
dead, and the monev cone to hfilrn.

ereu ni unganey fcDruary 13, most
ly from a supply secreted In the contig-
uous swamps. Tho Incident Impor
tant and a reaction fa-
vorable to American Interests fn the re-
gion of Bulacon, heretofore one of

.worst In Luzon. This result has been
accomplished exclusively by the long- -
'ontlmicd. Intelligent nnd persistent ef-
forts of the officers of the Third United
States Infantry.

BUSINESS OF
THE COUNCIL

Glandeih is lepoited to huve bioken
out among tho horses of Klhel planta-
tion. Superintendent Public
McCandless is In of a letter
fiom the plantation veterlnatian saying
thnt the illse.ise un slmnnse.1 In he

but ho was not positive about
IIe requested that the Government

the Tentorial veterinarian to
to make un Investigation. The mat-

ter was considered by the Governoi's
Council yesterday morning and It was
decided that the plantation will pay
all the veteiinurinn's expenses they can
l,,tte U,u bL'nt-'"- t of lls services

Mr. McCandless also brought the
old matter of the Rapid Tianslt Stieei
Railway Company desiiing to

line through proposed
of Queen Btreet Its junction with

road. The Council took no no-
tion the matter beyond recommend-
ing to promoters of the toad that If
they can gain promise of prop- -

celved promise of property
holder along the oposed right and the
delay ln starling the laying of track

'has been due to not bringing them to- -

Kether nnd deciding upon what couise
to pursue. meeting of the... . , 1..motors ami ine nencis 01 ciepnrtmeius

held yesterday to con- -
Sder the same matter. This
Ala Mo.inn. or the Beach Road, free
to bo Into n, driving boulevard
..i..,.......j 1,.. , r1", A ' VJlr- - Cooper read portions an np- -

, Inllnii Kill ti.m nnndlniY Itk f"" ""foi the naval department In Ha- -
wnll and the Improvement of l'enrl

Harbor.
Das of Wiilpnhu. who tenewed his

a light vv Ine and beer
license, certified to by all piincipn!
'esldents of tho town, the plantation

Annllcatlon from N. C. Akona for
,sinlinr Hcenso nt Hookena was referr- -
. ...., ...., ,
CO 111 Olie'llll JMUll e'! CI lUl iriJUll... .

Application 01 A. K I'Oisjtn sun- -

liar license at Makawao refused.

cation permission to run his cai

Cuptaln Caiter, uad. sentence In the owners for the right of way
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Kv,., w.v.,nn ranch, and
"Nig," ""." of QofTa largest bloodhounds

ft ,'h i?7n9 thane and

hLwLaw. whTchrT Z
clora(i0 agent at

"""" nnrl nartv tha train"I J1"US;.7 ",?'"
KV, oieAwood BnVino. Z,
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by Dr. Webb and

r,lrtrt.. anrlnff.if.wim.ij
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Two In goM an aboard

transport Bherldan
noldlern Orient

THE SUflPRISE WRECKED

Till' AttinM lllll' gnsiiline Achooner
pi Ice, Ciiptaln .Nystrotu, of

(ho Jlawallnn Nuvixniioii t otn
In n oh th" if hjnu,
of

Hhe was driven on tho by
heavy wiuthweterly gale In tho

of Friday last Tho news of her
linliiippy fate wits btuugnt hctu yes-
terday morning by the James

of tl.u Inter-Islan- d Mteiini Navi-
gation Company.

Whin thu schooner Htirprlse arrived
nt K0I011 last there vvum very
heavy wind blowing from south-
west, which gradually Into
howling gale. The Hurprlso loud-c- d

with general merchandise nnd car-
ried it (lecklond of lumuer. Sho was
nnchorcd outside uf the little
If It can be called near to 11

veiy dangerous reef, lleforo the wind
gale tho Surprise

engaged In rartlng thu and
sending lt ashore It wus seen at thu
time that schooner would be bet-
ter off if she vveiu unchoiud further
out from tho reef, but captain
desltous of getting a couple of rafts
ot lumber ashore before He
the schooner's position. The

rafts were alongside tho schooner
at time. One of rafts wus
sent ashore nnd then, before the other
wns sent after lt, lt wns decided to
move the Surprise further away from
the dangerous reef.

lly this time the gale had commenced
In nil Its strength and the little

all she could do to keep
from going on the reef then and there.
The anchor was hoisted, However, and
the Surprise commenced to struggle
ngalnst the terrltic sea and wind in
order to got out to sen, anywhere
awny from the reef, towards which
the storm was fast forcing Jier.

For two hours, from about about 4
o'clock In the ufternoon.t Trlday,
the --2d instant, until) after o'clock,
the Surprise struggled .against the gale
ami endeavored to force clear vt the
reef. In this attempt the

not successful. Her engine, which
slid to have been out of order at

the time, was no mntch for the terri-
ble wind, which was as-i- t

blows In these latitudes.
Slowlj but the schooner was

driven back. but surely the
winds prevailed over the power of
gasoline and steadily the Sur-
prise was forced onto reef.

When sho struck bhe stuck fast,
the next moment great waves were
breaking over the drenching
those uboaid and cairylng away much
of the loose on deck.

Almost Immediately the schooner
commenced to take In and
was that she had punched a great
h le in bottom.

"When the and ciew realized
that the Surprise was about be-
come a wreck they saw that had
better lose no time In to tho
boats. Tho first mate, the second

and ten of the Japanese crew
lowered away the boat on leeward
side and sprang Into It. No
hnd they done than boat was
blown away from the schooner. The
mate did his best to get boat back
alongside of tho Sui prise In
take the captain and four remain-
ing members of the crew This

found to be Impossible, nowever,
and, after attempting get
back to the schooner an hour or so,
the party In the boat made their way
to Hanamaulu, where they arrived
eaily on Saturday morning, drenched
to the skin and tired out after theirlough experiences in the open boat ln
tho fearful gale.

At Hanamaulu they the
steamer James Makee and the mate of
the Surprise reported condition of
nffalrs nt Koloa to Captain Tullett.
Not long afterwards the captain of the
James Makee received a telephone
message from Nystrom of the
Surprise. Captain Nystrom informed
Captain Tullett that his mate had de-
serted him: that ho had taken tho
boat nnd the second engineer and ten

nnd left tho rest of the schoon-
er's fare as best they might.

C.iptuin Tullett explained to Captain
Nystrom, over the wire, how It wns
that tho mate had come to leave the
schooner after tho boat. He
told him that thu mate had matlo
Kie.il uftotts to leUnn to the schooner
before hu started his boat to Hana-
maulu, but that ho had found it im-
possible to make the wieck again.

It seems that after the mnt hisparty had left the schooner In the
boat that this chief

engineer nnd the remaining memoeis
of tho ciew hud managed, after a
great deal of hard work, to lower tho
weather boat without accident ni.tl
get ashore at Koloa. When Captain
Nystiom left the prise she was fastbecoming u hopeless wreck. She still
had most of her cargo Jn her hold, and
tho piobabllities are that this time
It has been considerably damaged
has not been totally lost.

Just befoie the James Makee sailed
fiom Kauai lt was over tho
telephone pait or the keel and
the udder of the Surprise had teen
washed

At times the lives of th uboaid
the Surpilse were ln great pel II, anil
if Captain Nystiom had not succeeded
111 lowering the-- boat It might
have gone very badly tor turn ami the....... iin ...........nhm,,,i ,.,.. ..... ..,... v,.".-- . ....v... t..u ,i.,ii; .l.fcwiiii tin, n,at l..mi

T., hi. .......
the boa W eeA miles rmm Vnir, 1,.

to mnke a landing at Kolou.
Aiieiwurds, is said, tho tteamei

"Ullll Jill IMVB U AV1LS hmuclir.
uy ine aames .vuiKeo was lacKlnnr to
a gieut etent in details, and those
who nre interested Surprise nre
linxtnllttlv IieiJllHni- -
of tho wrick Tho next-boa- t from tlie
island or will, In all probability,
Z'","')' .,'None Of CfOW Of the
Sun'rlse icturned to Honolulu on thoJ'f Mnkee. After the mato his

'. in the first boat to leave the Sur- -

Hawaiian Navigation Cqmpanv
two vessels In the

tho S'Prio '" Kcllpse,
both gasoline schooners. f-.it, hap- -
liens that thu Surprise is a total loss.
as supposed bo CAse (nnd It

hard to sec how It could be other-
wise, If tho reports nro JrUe), the
Kcllpne will tho only in the
service. Tho Hawaiian Navigation
Company contemplates soon putting
two more vessels, similar to the, Sur- -
prise und the Kcllpse, In the,, business,

no company, since us fltar,. na been
very fortunate, and hns built 'ifn for
tiseir ft prosperous iranic. rona or
tho Hurprlno win n er lotis.
(hough temporary setback Bhe Is
fMV nmin

Application dealer's license at Hanamaulu to the Ma- -
William II. Holt, United States Luhulna from Matt Median, refused. koe of the predicament of thoJudge for district of Porto c. H. Deskv presented a new nnnll- - nrlse. lt seems that ttiev we.--n unnhie

N"Mau BOt a 1,,' tnc Surpilse
am uttt,,npttH, to pu , n ,
tim Uls

uese cook me oiuei ita an lit, With Hie - - ..ii.i...iu ui me ui jieieiren me unnim mr mi v gleui tle.il or est was inanl- -.... he hnd'..'.. 11011.111.-11- who wants vvor'c Universe. Five pistol shots wero 'oiilnlnn. ' fested watei It outers vesterdav In
,NOIHed In scotos ot Honolulu kitchens ,,,,. but the trouble with the natives in the Ghost rite to shock tho A flolll tll mtihov estate rela- - the fate of the schooner The rows. . ,. .... ...... .' . ., .,(.. 0,1 to date, and a pnnla on the'... . ...... -- . ..... r of her beiinr i.nmi. nn mm.
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THE HOUSE EJECTS COOPER ---

THE SENATE HEARS THE MESSAGE
session of the

sensational. SecretarySATI'KIIAY'H
Cooper n eject-

ed from the House of Hepresetitn-tlve- s

lij Sergennt-ut-Arm- s Nnkookoo
) tlie orelei of the spenker after u

motion foi Cooper's ejection hud been
pushed The Secretary of the Terri-
tory was denied rights accorded to

scores of spectators who occupied seats
back of the members' desks. The oust- -

lug of Coopet wan after hot debate.
In the Senate the Governor's mes- -

feage to the Legislature was rend. It
Was not read In the House. In both the
Senate and the House a considerable
part of the argument during Saturday
was In Hawaiian and was not inter-piete- d

Into Kngllsh. Members spoke

hustilj in Hawaiian and were replied
to In the same tongue with no oppor

tunlty for interptet.ulon This mom
ing nt 10 o clock both Houses will io-

sume, The Itepiesentntlves will prob- -

ably listen to the message und take up

appioprlatlon for the sessions expenses,

while the Senate will hear the Govern-

or's estimates

HOUSE KEEPS ITS

THURSDAY PROMISE

Puts Out Secretary Cooper
After a Hot Debate by

Good Republicans

'HK muniiei of Secietaiy of the Ter-lltor- y

Cooper's ejection from the
House of Representatives is best
told by a consecutive report of the

House's doings Saturdny. On Thurs-
day, befoie the House adjourned, the
resolution to eject Cooper had been in-

troduced by Representative Beckley of
Haul and had been laid over until Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock. When the House
convened, then Representative Kekau-la- ,

who had not entered the House be-

fore, was sworn In by Justice Galbraith
of the Supreme Court The minutes of

Thursday's session were approved.
Speaker Akina announced that the

House would take up Beckley's resolu-
tion. "William Hoogs, a Republican,
moved that the rules be suspended to
give Beckley opportunity to withdraw
Ills motion and that a committee of
three be appointed to investigate the
matter and "go about it rightly" Mon-sarr- at

a Republic an, seconded tills mo-

tion
Mahoe, an Independent, said Hoogs'

Jiiotion was out of order and that Deck-

le 's resolution was not before them.
Speaker Akina said the House had no
lules but ordlnaiy parllamentaiy us-

age. Hobeitson, a Republican, said
the iules of the Legislature of 1S9S

had been adopted by them. The
speaker thought the rules of 1S9S had
been adopted for the day only. Robert-
son persisted and Secretary Meheula
read from this minutes, "adopted as
temporary rules for the House.'

Ktnmeluth moved that copies of these
rules be furnished and Beckley, amend- -

ing that the copies be furnished "forth- -

with." Sergeant-at-Arm- a Nakooko
asked Secretary of the Territory Coop-
er where they were. The speaker ruled
that the Beckley motion was the order
of the day and Dickey, a Republican,
excepted. Hoogs called for his motion
suspending the rules and Robertson

records

Hoogs withdrew his motion, "In order
to save time," he said.

Speaker Akina, trifle flurried,
"I call for the message of the Presi-
dent; no, mean the message of the
Oovernor of the Republic mean Ter-
ritory."

Mnkekau read the report of the com-
mittee on rules. There was protesting
nnd argument about these rules by
several members. Mahoe objected to
an effort to amend one, saying lt was
untimely; that It was but a report of
the committee on rules and the rules
themselves had yet be passed upon
by committee appointed the
House. Prendergast moved for an
adoption of tho report. Kmmeluth,
asking lf adoption of tho report meant
adoption of the and being an-

swered In tho nfllrmative, moved to
"receive the rules." Dickey amended
to "receive nnd mnkc order of the day
for Monday." There was more argu-
ment. Dickey withdrew his amend-
ment and the wns adopted.

moved that the rules committee
be appointed to net with tho Senate
committee on rules.

Kwnllko (Ind.) moved that commit-
tee of three be appointed to look care-
fully Into the matter of the Secretary's
right to sit on the floor and take notes
of the proceedings. At this moment
Private Secretary Hawes brought
Governor's message to the speaker,
who handed It to Secretary Meheula,
who nnnounccd that lt had been re-

ceived. Hoogs, going back to his mo-

tion, urged the appointment of a com-
mittee cf three to Into Cooper's
right paid that they should not "be
too hasty or take snnp Judgment."

Dickey presented the following no.
lutlon, which he propoied as substi
tute for Iieckley'

"Whereas. The Act to Provide a Qov !

ornmont for the Territory of Hawaii

niakeH It the duty of the Secretary of
the Territory to record and preserve
nil the luws and proceeding'' of the
Legislature, therefore he It

"HcHOlved, That the privilege be ex-

tended to him to have tnblo nnd seat
at tome convenient place on the lloor
of the House where he may observe
and record tho same "

Dickey said In presenting this resolu-
tion. "I wish to call attention to the
fact that our nctlon might bo miscon
strued In Washington. I don't suppose

"' '"cmber wnnls to "PPear in bad
light In Washington. We want our

..,.lnn to redound to our credit not to
iour shame. A gratuitous Insult to tho

e nf the I'Vdnrnl finvcril
ment woulu not )ook woi. to sny ho

Mnnef FTMinrn timv Iwt hnnndt (Imiiirq
nq tn tlio Snnrotnrv nf till Tnrrltorv a

jr,Bnt to l)e llcro Ablp joists here dlf- -

.fer. My resolution does not take rights
Into consideration, but grants prlvll
ege." ,

Dmmelutli moved that the resolution
of Beckley pass Wllcov, Republican,
seconded Dickey's substitute motion.
PuuIM said that Deckle 's motion was
before them. Kobertson nrose and saiii
he wished to explain that a remark
made by him on Wednesdny on the
lloor of the House had been misrepre-
sented He said that he had been nc- -
(used of threatening the House with the
armed foices of the Federal Govern-
ment nnd with urging Secretary Coop-
er to call on them. He said that he
had not done that, he had made no
threats.

"If," said Robertson, "the members
want to prevent Secretary Cooper from
making record of the proceedings In-

dependent of the Journal kept by our
own secretary It Is easy to accomplish
this result by refusing to appropriate
funds for tho work, nnd If you refuse
the appropriation you will achieve your
desired end In gentlemanly way. My
objection to the resolution was based
on Its incorrect and Illogical reason-
ing."

Robertson then argued that there
could he no absolute separation of the
three blanches of Government. When
Peeretarv Cooper took seat In tho
Legislature he gained no part In the
proceedings. Chief Justice Frear and
Justice Galbraith had been on the floor
of tho House to swear in rHnbers, nnd
In this way the Judiciary branch had
mixed the legislative branch of
the Government, ns did the executive
with the legislative when Secretary
Cooper noted their proceedings

Mahoe said It was now time to con-

sider Beckley's resolution and immedi-
ately there began terrlllc argument
on all sides, the Republicans urging the
bad policy of passing the Beckley reso-
lution and the Independents speaking
for It The vote was taken on tho reso-
lution by ayes and noes. The follow-
ing voted for the Beckley resolution:

Ahulll (Ind.), Akina (Ind.), Beckley,
(Ind), Hmmeluth (Ind), Dwnllko
(Ind ), Haaheo (Dom.-Ind.- ), Hlhlo
(Ind), Kaauwal (Ind), Kaulmakaole
(Ind ). ICanlho (Dem ), Kawalhoa
(Ind ), Kekaula (Ind.), Kelllkoa (Dem.-In- d

), Mahoe (Ind.), Makalnal (Dem --

Ind.). Makekau (Dem. -- Ind.), Mossman
(Ind ), Nnlllma (Ind ), Puuki (Dem )

The resolution was opposed by tho
following, all of them Republicans- - W
Aylett, C. II. Dickey, A. F. Gllflllnn,
AV. H. Hoogs, J. W. K Kelkl, J e,

J Monsarrat, A G M. Robert-
son. S W. Wilcox

The cleik announced the vote nnd
Speaker Akina said: "The resolution
having been adopted It Is now In order
for Secretary Cooper to leave."

Secretary Cooper was sitting all the
while with his stenographer beside him
nt desk to the left of the speakei's
lostrum. He now nrose and said:

"I understand that resolution to be
sweeping In Its character and to deny

lVnv right here at all
Akina said that was his understand

ing.
"Then," said Cooper, "I will leave

only under escort of the sergennt-at-nrms- ."

There was an awkward pause
Nakookoo gazed va-

cantly out of the door and the members
nnd the lobby looked at Cooper. Coop

went over them nnd led them past
the spectators Into the hallway.

The House breathed again and Km-

meluth Speaker, from what
has Just transpired consider It desir-
able to state the attitude of the sup-
porters of the resolution. We do not
deny the right of Mr. Cooper or nny
other executive officer of this Territory
to nttend the meetings of this body,
but we deny the right of the Secretary
of tho Territory to permanent sent In

his official capacity."
The House adjourned till today at

o'clock.
Secretary Cooper made tho following

statement as to his presence In the
House:

"I do not claim any right or privil-
ege on the floor of the House. use
the term 'floor of the House' In Its legal
acceptation. In other words, the right
nnd privilege of the members of the
House. The mere fact that the mem-
bers of the House, members of the
press and audience are seated upon the
same level In the same room does not
mean that they nil occupy tho floor of
the House. Tho Governor assigned tho
old throne room for the use of the
House of Representatives of this Leg-
islature. Ho authorized present
arrangement of of the members
of the House, press, audience nnd, tho
place occupied by myself. What do
claim Is the right to bo present In
some convenient locality In tho room
occupied by tho House of Representa-
tives, where I can perform tho duties
of my oftlce, one of which Is recording
tho proceedings of the House of Repre-
sentatives, if ruy present place Is not
satisfactory to the House any other
place whore may hove the necessary
conveniences for carrying on my work
Kill bo satisfactory to mo and I do not
believe House has any right to Ue- -

bar my presence In the room "

nsked the speaker for a ruling as to(er and his stenographer had risen and
whether the 1S9S rules were still In with their In their hands,
foice nnd the spenker said they were, awaited their escort. Finally Nnkookoo
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MESSAGE READ

BEFORE SENATE

Occupies Nearly u.l of t,lio

Time and Hotly Tiunsiiuls
LiUlu liusinoas.

UOMPTLV ut 10 o'clock the Senate
was called to order by President
ltussell and the members listened
to an opening prayer by the chap

lain, delivered in the Hawaiian tongue.
President ltussell evidently thought
twit ll was not necessary iu can ine
roll, so omitted that duty, und so far
as the records of the day's meeting are
concerned there Is nothing to show that
tiny of the members were present

President ltussell had evidently tak
en advantage of Washington's birthday
and lend ud on parliamentary rules, for
l. . nu .ll. (n .,,.1.,,. .ti ....,1n,lal.iti W'ltll......IIU lll" IIUIV ." j.w..
a little moie iissuuinee than on previ-
ous occasions. The House was not
alone In Its Intention to put Secretary
Coonei without the doom, for at the
openlng the Senate It was discovered whcn tllc BUbstance was sifted out
that the desk placed In the hall for the,,,. reso,utlon lt was found that n mo- -
u.e Cooper's stenographer had been had been made to he effect tint
seized by House Stenographer McMa-- I thp DerlimiUon Independence be

and Assistant Secretary Coney. trnn,i a snrend unon the iccords
evidently

feet
the Tl

English language Into the Hawaiian

the

considered the
president

ocensjon this iespon.1-- ,
a vigorous
White, ...,..i- -.. f. nrovlnm, iuMtlnEi
were Secretary Caypless,
cupvlng twenty minutes, nnd
minutes were
translation Brown
nnd Carter made some suggestions

correction minutes,
nccepted, at- -

tempts were put a in
fnrm nnnrovnl.

nnnllv ordered that
nppioved corrections

o'clock any 01

business taken Senator
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be Included as a
proceedings the session

Senate organized sec- -

Thursday The remiing 01

the -

jected and It the

Senator that o

tlon out fact
that Organic Act specified that

maintained and
sustained chair.

A
read stating

organised nnd ieady business
Biovvn moved communi-
cation regard
committee Governor

and
motion enrried and secretnry
ordered tho

On motion Carter
appointed committee of noti-
fy composed the fol-

lowing' Senntors George
Carter and T Brown

The secretary also Instructed
'.,, ,v. ii '

oini no personnel
Brown moved a
1 o'clock committee

confer nnd report Gov-
ernor.

the afternoon session
Senntor Brown report-

ed waited
Governor and message

be received Houses
1

spoke Secretary Hawes entered the
room nnd placed tho the
table. report the committee was

gained the and
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Governor be delayed had

a resolution wished
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oi me message occupieu
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hon
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rending u long nrtlcle
estimates It a strong

protest tho weary Ponntors, nnd
motion of Cecil Drown It

tnblo
as the committee was frame

tho government the body.
Continuing, he said that thought It
mis order print the message nnd

In langunges so that
each Senator might a copy of

Senator Baldwin made a motion to
that effect but Immediately
lowed White, who be-

lieved the should be trnnslat- -

pi nt oncc
Tho question called nnd a

vote Bhovved the Senators bo fa
vor of Baldwin's motion, which had

given precedence over that
White, who had withdrawn original
motlon.

Senator Brown moved tho
adjourn so glv the commit ee

work, but
White persuaded him to withdraw
motion so tnat could reso

A speech made
In thi most Innmince. nnd

,,roumi that had a business

, gnylng that lirobably
some In room who had read
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of this n mount to the current account
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(Although courso Is not absolutely

above suggested, bo adopted.
KKCOMMDNDS LOAN' ACT.

I recommend passage of a lonn net
a lirc-e- ninount thmi nt nroai.ni r- -

quired, under which tho Legislature at
ses'lon may appropriate funds as

may bo required, thus obviating tho ne--
ecsslty of pnsslng n new lonn bill nt
each session. Such a course was adopt- -'
ed by tho Legislature ISM has
been satisfactory.

In Connection with efforts for tho sup- -
Passion of the bubonic plague, which
"!s. el'i'"'c " "0!u,' "lrln '"

1SK II number of
buildings and other property were du- -
strosid by Board of Health, nnd a
linger of buildings a great-
er amount other property wero

lij the great flro Jnnuury
10th, 1WK), which tins accidental 10
suit or a llro startnl the Board of
Health ns a measure the suppres-
sion of the plague. Hy this disaster a
huge number of people were rendered
homeless and stiffen d seilous loss of
proper!.

In response to a suggestion of tho ve

Council, the following telegram
n reived fiom the Secretary of

Stale' "Tho President the ni- -

"; '.'" 1,",i""",,l,l"",u"'luul""" "", "' l ."' .CncH of State, upon
' "h " "" '" r- - reiusmi 10 nppro- -
lr""" "inns lor uui expenses of such,,,. ()I nC0O1Int of a ,,SI1Breplncnt ,)f

ithe Cmiueil with tho principles and
mles for the government of the court
"lloPt d bv Incentive Council The
,n"r "' n"'1',",1c'a;';,f ,,rP?r.n! ""t,,,,; "V;, .. T Yriforv

SANITARY KIRK CLAIMS
Although, as a rule, sovereign Slates

V" "uv- - .""" ,n" "HMimio 01 nawail uy
."H OU ' "") W" ul bound totieognle In duningo claims arising

'fioni sm h lauso, there Is nothing'i,, ,i. lulef message fiom Federal
( 'T"'"" ...i.l.i !k 111 Cll'lir
the President In.cmled to autliorlro a de- -

''" ''i ' Tnii'lv .I," a,."awa"
i?" ,1"''nK), ,', " "L 'lc. ,''- - ,"'"1
i..m. ... ,... ,,;',,, ,,,,,,, '""
nic ,, llun"or wnI', ... ,". '
Mint rrw1 Mm n linln n..,.l.iin.." ."""'" """"" lUumiluila national misfortune, which should
as far ns possible bo borne approximate-
ly tho wholo community. Consistent-
ly with view tliu taxpayers should
iiBsiiino a lensonable proportion of tliu
losses of the sufferers In this cnlamlty,
1.,,, ..n -l .t .. 1

"irnmo Infected, by their own culpablo
flf,Klect of cleanliness In tholr surround- -
" Ra onl' Invited Infection but gave
P'"luo germs a rootnom from which It

most dllllcult to dislodge them, la a
circumstance that should greatly reduco
awiiuls of damages ta such persons It
not. Indeed, cause their claims to bo re-
fused altogether.

The mnttcr-o- f awarding damages Is
one of such dllllculty. . delicacy that
pi "vision sliould bo inndo for cstah- -
lishment of a court or commission com- -
posed of persons of Integrity and con
sul vntivo judgment for this work.

imA.HONABLP. RKLIP.F RIGHT.
The pioject of lecognlzlng theso

claims In damages being one of Govern-n- n

ut bounty rather than of ietral re- -
quliimcnt, the Legislature is not called
HI on to Impede the progress of
country.....In Its

.
treatment of subject,- - -,mi simply to......extend reasonable and an- -

proximate reiicr to the innocent surfer- -
,.rs In great disaster

Although tho estimates cover nn ng- -
fiUgnto amount near to tho limit of
prospective revenues, a large part of
tPIn ror on Government Indebt- -

P(inc.SM win nrnimhiv imt i... ir...i ...
t,o Ptderal Government nav lie exp'ect- -
ed to carry the provision of tho Joint
rcsuiuiiim nt annexation assuming the
pavment of Inlen-s- t uii font million dol-
lars cif the indebtedness or the Repulilli
of Hawaii Uhls reduction ut that Item
villi amount In t1SI,72i Hi. same
imson the Interest paid by the Terrlto- -

ilul Uuvenim.nl since the 11th of
June, 1900, nn account, may bo ox- -

to bo refimdid Pederul
Governniint. This amounts to $106,09,, Wl. ...... ... . .. . ...-ti nil-il- l ivill IjllTtlluril lie II Saving 111

the estimates of $ IS7,7Wj 40, which will 1m

uvniliiblo tovv.inl the settlement of flro
c lalms

hIiici- - tin cmsiitUm of the bubonk
plague the health of tin. community lias
with tho exception of one oi two locull- -
ties bieu generally good

with regard to the unfortunate class,
foi Hi. public safely In tliu

scttlunents of Kuluiipiipa Kiiliwnu.
it i n satisfaction to bo ablo to report
ti,t their condition as to theli hui- -
iiaiiidliigH the' lumforts of life Is
lliiprovlmr tn vi'lir. It Is nroti.
uhh. tlmt mom enn li,. ileum tn nllnvl.itn

harilslilns nf tin Ir situation LckIs- -
lutliin nrnvlillnc- - fm ntinniln thn

'..m immi points of shniii.1 i imi.i
in in. , ttitment. apv niin.p nrrnn.,.
mint would sifin to be Impractlcnblu
umi. r tin circumstances, it Is to be
h. mil the LeclHintnrn win .inpin,.
Has session send a comiultteo of Its
numbers in visit the fettle ment nnd re
p. ri on Its condition.

INHA.NMTAHY CONDITIONS.
While sanitary state of lluiiululd

flUM h.uin lrillVltl fill u.ilur.ll
(, ,,r, owing mainly lo the entlr ub
h, n , nf ,, vai.m .,f ..,.....,.., ,,,,.i n,
r, i , reao of populaluin. loom
exi.ut to the unhealthy rlmiaeter ofIit portion of tha drlnkinir wati-- r whleli

and wco icasonnbly compensat- - m W'h? eHs thoC

I recommend that beginning the th5rXrrlsqoW,lm",arnDoriton
first of Territory be nlliri , m,'
set first day of July, 1901, and

l" d0Cdcd urb"rnrlr-l-
aJ! U" "ly

nppioprlntlons he made according-- ,
My reasons this PliHt, fnct lloweYL'r. l,mt mn"'
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The report if the Treasurer tliow n supp'led from the Numiiiu renervolrii,
tl at tha n'lin of JiM.OV) has been act- - itli- - proiipt'clN fur an liuniviliala Improve
vuiiced to 1 nn aoounts from current .incut are most eiicouraslnif A lystiUii
fund slued Ilia legUlatlvo clon of UM. I f snwvraee covering large portion of
The titlmaus provld for the return1 hit City bus btcil nearly eomwWtei ul
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tout of $" " ntlil I fltfMdy Atttp ii. .ii ..f tlir fii" Ibimdrnt . f I'nl i Nqulr.d h i y til (Xmi-- . m 1 H 'M it m Hk I una Kp anion, Mr. Wll- -

ihnl tU Derm ml ha t.wn um H Irtfln nf Honolulu wm npfKlnt"iIn u ISalli. 11 nt ry for ll InMrmtlen rim i. aannftM mlary An Item
nnu .Meirton . lirfot you ltvril nf h wort nf ftirnlahtn hmd .iard in tho titlmate for IhM (iufpe. n I'mnmlsainner to take cht of the

1 tnnnimiml lln vllnl l:i ittcr to jour 1.nk t. honl rhlilr'n. t hav fv Th plan f llw Department of Alirl- - mid laler Mr Alfred Houl,
fAithftil oanaklerail n. dnuif f the of audi n . ulture at Washington to establish an Hawaiian Consul 0n.ril at

Ki tunnies ore a nubm.' '1 fr the ifcantr The quellon lo be rnnsldered imririilnirnl xprimftl atallon lura la l'a i, was appoint"! Altanl i'otnml- -

construction of u f.iter ph. I. for the i lion i . particularly thoae In out- - rmr or gruat itniiorUnrc In tha "loner The prevalenre of the bunonh
nitrnt'oti of nil the water ipplltd to dlat'kt, would lie affected JMteh a elation by trained man I'laa-i- i in Honolulu laat winter aerlouly
the from Nuiwmi vntli- - It la the by 't, rather than the convenience of the Hill he of Inestimable value lo our a interfered with the preparation of ar- -

eupcrlctice of nil oltlea thnt have r-e- elrrtr force or tho Department, rl' tillural In testing the enpa- - Mla fur exhibition, and through the
nulled tho nitration of their dnnklntf The aunneetlon of thl report favoring builler. of various plant producing fool, iiuarantlne regulations, delayed and
water Hint n marked docrcnae of n cer- - Hip establishment of school llbrarlea la fiber nnd other vnlunbln in our well-nig- h defeated the undertaking, 'rom

nln class or Weensea nnd the death admirable, and should linvo leKlalHtlvc rllnmtn nnd oil; mill In theae cnUfea the Inatnllatlon of Hie ex- -

rnto l Iho Immodlnto reault of audi naalaiance. With n moderate npproprhf methodn of cultlvntlon. The hihlt wna Iwrcly In time to recelvo the
ptrnutlon. ,lon for hie pnrpoao nt each aceslon, anull furmer will be eapeclnlly licnofltlod (nepectlon of the Jury on awnrda. In

nf iho vnlunblo leaaone of the bu eiirh llbrarlea would atendlly nnd liy auch oxpcrlmcnta. nnd It la to the aplto of thnaO drnwlmcka the nrtlclea
botilc plnKue waa the Importnnee of tho mm berome In cacli dlatrlct a fn iroaporlty of tho amnlt farmer that much dlaplnyed, osporlnlly thoao llltlatrntlvo of
removal of KnrhnKO from tho vlolnlty of vnrnble Intluence townrd taato In rrnd- -

Immnn hnbltntlona. It n decided that H.eT, Ktiowleimo or tho IiiiBllah Inn- -

the mot effective ny of ettlnB rid of tv,nn- - and growth In personal character,
this menacing material to destroy "UJiM,'!l ''u riTiriIt The machinery of n ciematory for
thla pinpose haa neen ptirciincii ana onreM lins conrerreii on ttio i.egiRia- -

m hi;ii
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in lmiliiitiuM heiiiin. The completion or tur. imthurltv to create countlen mended for roads nnd harbor Imnrove- - work, nnd the Iinwallan I'lantcrs' Asso- -

this Important enterprise requ res n ti.un and city municipalities within tho ments. Honda are a necessary condition olatlon nworded a gold medal for
further Teirlloiy nnd to provsdu fur the govern- - of commercial and growth, exhibit of sugnrs. Commls-- I

would call your attention to the lm- - ment thereof. progress has been mnde In this dl- - sloner Irwin wni tendered tho decorn-portn- nt

work nccompllshed by lh This U an enterprise requiring for Iti rectlon during tho past years. A tlon of n Chcvnller of tho Legion of Hon-
or Health through the Komi Cnmmls- - success n high degree of patriotism nnd h ghwny for wheeled has been In recognition tho participation of
sloner. I deem this to lie mnit evil nlclllgeiice. Careful study of local nearly completed nround tho Island or I'm Territory Hawaii In the Dxposl-vll-

to the public health Invalid" and condition1) and the experiences or other Hawaii. It should bo finished In the
children arc especially susceptible to communities! In the creation and admin- - coming period. Increase In tho num- - MATTHH OK TAXATION,
food The recent decision Istratlon of municipal corporations nro ber of homestead settlements requires
of the Hoard to publish the iiiiiiin m ccssn y to safeguard the country mnny roads; tho growth of Hono- - I have lncreaso In tho
of vendors nnd manufacturer." of ndul- - against costly mistaken. Mnny problem lulu nnd Hllo demands streets of appropriation for Kaplolanl Park. This
terattd nnd drugs, mtxt will arise n the consideration or such the qunllty. pleasure ground has become cssentlul to
evrentlal to the success or the campaign hglsdntlon that are d.llleult or solution, Tho Increnso or our commerce calls tho Honolulu community. has
ngnlnst these base attacks upon tho culling for sincere deliberation. for more and some harbor en- - been dono with small appropriations for
public health. There nro Important questions to be latgement. Tho Territory must on carrying It on In past years, but thcro

.... tTATfrjr welghiil by In the consideration of this work until such tlmo as It may bo Is much moro that Is necessary to bo
Al'rAlitb Jr thin HUt.l.wt Plimtlrt aileti fnenl tnhpn tin liv llin ftnvprnmpnt. lrtin Tlin Tnen pnllrqn pnnnnt ner--

I fully approve the recommendation, ments be established In communities .,.... ..j-- r' Imlttcd to absorb largo part of tho
4... Hoard nf Henltll M.n, do not ask them? Bhould tho 1 IU,.1 VtU 1 1" lUj, n.. n.nnntl1 fPI- ,- .nlnn.n nfor the president or

that on appropriation ne muuu lor me wnoic area or tne Territory ne occupien
kiilarv or a purchasing agent Tor the
Hoard. In nil probability a competent
tnan In such a position would save many
time his salary.

In the financial report or tho Queen's
Hospital It appears that tho reduction
ot Income or that Institution, on account
ot the loss of real estate through an

decision In the construction ot
the n ill Dr. Hookc, and tho ccssa- -

tlon of the passenger tax, amounts to
Ji3,335.2S Tor tho biennial period. In view
or this loss of Income and or the lnipor- -
tnnt work the Queen's Hospital Is doing,
I havo recommended an appropriation
equal to doublo tho amount or tho old

ne, on condition or freo treatment of .

Government patients and the mainte-
nance or n free ward for the poor of nil
nationalities.

The necessity or a hospital for Incur-
ables has long been apparent. Such '

cases aie very properlj not received at
tho Queen'h Hospital. The matter be-

came so urgent during last year
several public-spirite- d ladles nnd gentle-
men went to work and organized such a
hospital and have conducted It with the
assistance or contributed for tho
purpose. This Institution wns temporar-
ily located at the beach near Kaknako
and is doing a splendid work. The Coun-ei- l

of State appropriated $3,000 for Its
support and fij.OOO toward Its endo-
wmentthe latter appropriation being con-

ditioned on the raising of a fund of
$100,000 for the same purposo by prlvnto
subscription. A considerable amount of

hns been raised for tho construc-
tion of hospital buildings Tor such a hos-
pital and ror Its maintenance, but as yet
no beginning or the work hns been
made. I strongly recommend the appro-
priation or $9,000 townrd the maintenance
or the present hospital.

NHDDS OK SCHOOLS.

You will llnd by the lepurt of the Su-

perintendent of Public Instiuctlon thnt
the public schools are in a prosperous
condition. Kor some years there has
been a rapid increase ot pupils beyond
the capacity of the school houses of
the country even with the ronslderablo
additions that havo already "been mado.
School accommodations arc still unequal
to the demand. The large appropriations
recommended for this purpose nro for
the most part very necessary.

Tho Government h.is recently adopted
the plan of building school houses of
lurea size with walks or lire-pro- ma-

terials. This plan was carried Into effect
in the construction of the Princess Kalu-In- l

School and the Kaahumanu School
in Honolulu. An appropriation of $T5,000

la recommended for rebuilding the Royal
School. The main building in the Royal
School premises was found to be unsafe
last year nnd wns takon down. At pres-
ent a part or tho pupils are accommo-
dated In tho remaining buildings, nnd
the rest In the Anla warehouse, which
has been fitted up temporarily Tor thnt
purpose. This arrangement Is

The Anla warehouse Is n
cheap rough building with unsuitable
surroundings. The separation of tho
school into two div'slons at such n dis-

tance apart is unfavorable p Us admin-
istration.

It Is proposed to put up a large build-
ing of lire-pro- materials of sulllclent
size to accommodate seven hundred pu-

pils. Tho historic fame or this school
and its honorable and successrul record
justirj- - the pioposltion or giving the
jiew building such an architectural char-
acter as will make It a worthy monu-
ment to the famous Allls who were Its
llrst pupils, and to Its later graduates as
well,

I call your attention to the plan of the
Superintendent of Public Institution, as
set forth In his report, to move the Re-
formatory School to Wnlalee, In the Dis
trict of Koolauloa. and to designate It as
the Industrial School for Rojh. I em-- i
lihutically npprove of tblt piojeet. Tho,
pleco of land suggested for this purpose
contains over seven hundred acres and i

lies partly on the roothllls and partly
between them nnd the sea. Tho location
Is most healthy, with fresh trade-win-

from the ocean. The place offers oppor- - ,

tunitles for a variety of rarmlng work,
in. ludlng stock raising and tho cultiva- -

on of lcld crops and taro. Thcro Is
lihlunir sea bathing. An Industrial
h hool locuted on this land would havo
an environment most favorable to the
education of boys In many Industrial
lines, and to a good or 'the
character and body.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL PLAN.

Tlie hoys hi the
:it taunlit. outBidu of book leal nine, ear
peiitry, harnesbiiiuking, tlnwork and
sewing only. There Is llttlo
foi teaching 'tht'in

If this plun Is cairled out, Is pru- -
nohed to use the Reformatory .scliool
premises 'for un industtlal he
girls, wlilcli Is much needed

lie enacted
There

nattered
chlldrun mty may proceed

the Territory who slsteti-i- .

elurlliln admission Into the
kcliools of their inability to
pass the medical examinations.
Home provision should muUe for the
education of theso children. As their
number small In uny one it
may Impracticable to provide

for them at their homes. There
loon not aeem to uny Insurmountably

objection to legislation that would gath-
er them at soine plato or places,

lo their numbers, and
tlirin with and careful

as well as food, clothlnc
and lodging, Huch plan would In
tlirlr own and publlo Intf-rral- Tho
matter la moat Important, the Govern.
ment cannot leave thr children row

aoclal work
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grcatur htrlngency of municipal regula-
tions'.' These Questions are better an-
swered before than after the character
of Mich corporations la finally settled,

l'rob.ibly the most satisfactory method
for of cnlerrlng privileges Is by means
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Should the l.iRlslaluie llnd Itself un-
able, at this bi'hslon, to uittm upon

legislation this mutter. It
would doubtless facilitate the progress
of thu vvoik In tln futuie, If It should
mako provlalon tur the und
adequate pay of a commission of sevtrulpersons to prepare u general scheme for
both county and iity government,
report lo tint nent regular session of thu
Legislature.

MSHl'i l.'ll'UK 1IHUK

The Keeutii , in uorreniond'iiie
with the ilureau of Forestry of tlie Fed.
ernl Oovernment in regard lo tho tun- -. - ..." jin irnoraJico iiq nrievv witnout a Porun rvke of noert foreatrr to

enrln tho teverest rnaurr. ejamlne the foreita of the Territory, andThe report BuperlnUnlnt of advla thu Oovetnnifrt fcn qutioni Ptr- -
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In
tlves nmeng tho Senatorial and Repre

districts on tho basis of the
population of citizens of the Territory
In each of said districts. The oxecutlvo
Is in correspondence with the Director
of the Census In tho matter of such In-
formation and Is assured that It will bo
furnished as soon as It Is ascertained,
t'pon tho reeclpt of such information by
tho executive It will bo promptly sent
to inn icg!8intlire.

l'revlotis to tho going Into effect of tho
Territorial Act. the I'ostofflce Inspector
In Charge at Honolulu directed tho coun-
try postmasters of thoto Islands to for-
ward the Iluuallan postngo stamps In
their possession on tho Hth day of June,
to tho 1'ostnillcn Department In Wash- -
Ington, which direction wns generally
followed These stamps In every' enm
were owned by such postmasters. It hav
ing been the practice in tho I'ostut llu-rea- u

under tho Hepubllo of Hawaii, to
require the postmasters outsldo of Ilono.
lulu to purchase the atnmns renulred bv
them lor the business of lher respect- - '
ivu puaioiuces, nun to sin them to cus-
tomers on their own account. A number
of these pontnuutera requested the
Washington Department to return either
Hie stamps or their vulue In money or
American Msmps, Huch request wm
refused and the applicants wera referred
lo tlm Territorial Government. , buttuo or thf.M nf fhj.ii -- l.ltd t..,u ,..
- -- . ....... ... ,,,.,, V(M,lt ,,.111 win,,,ni f rt ,n u I u.rt.ti.1 ..........-- . .t. !.....
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reimceshntatives

nulro skill nnd money for Its arrange-
ment In conformity with the surround-
ing grounds. A greater attention to
lnndscapo effects thnn hcretoforo Is de-
sirable This means moro skill at agrenter cost.

The report of tho Commissioners shows
forcibly tho need of an Increased outlay
for watering facilities among otherthings.

Tho Legislature of 1S5S made provision
for tho nppolntment of a Commission of
three persons to Investigate tha subleot
of taxation nntl rpnnrt nt ,1ia anf..n..,iin, i

(session. Mr. William R. Castle of Ho- -
uoiuiu. .Mr Henry 1 Haldwln of Maul
nnd .Mr. Alexander O. N. Robertson of
Honolulu were appointed on this Com-
mission. Considerable preliminary workwns done, but the falluro of n regular
session In 1D00, together with tho long- -
continued uncertainty its to the) tlmo
when a legislature would sit, led to a
cessation of tho work of the Commis-
sion. Just before the election of last
November, Jlr. Haldwln and Mr. Robert-
son, who had decided to beeom rand I.
dntes for election to the legislature, re-
signed from the Commission.

I.nCHHI.ATION RI.CO.MMRNDl.D.
I rccomtnrnd legislation providing for

thu appointment of Commissioners of i
J for the Territory In other parts

of tho world, omi-ndlni- the lawa relat-- 1

Ing to tho Hoard of Health to allow tho
pr.ilJ.'tit of the Ilourd to receive a sal-ur-

amending the atatutc of vngranoy
tq IntluilM us vagranla all nersons con.

. .,,,-- , nuuu rftuu I mi inn .uucimir an in en ititiinM eefinir nru
U'BU lalurn to nollfy auch postmaster tollmlia In the (own of llllo ami ealnid-- 1

aeitd In worn stalrmtnts of tho amount lne Iho ftr I inlta ot Honolulu, protldlna;
of iheir loaia in Una tnatler, and them, if it intrhan!U lleteaa, rptallnv slat-l.10"..- ?.

Vne u"? "rm '" ,,m PPropil4. ul rtarrvlnt brlla of trcra Montr nvrtun b'll for Ihtlr paymtnu fort road, oratndlng Hit mllltarr lav
I'mlrr Ilia RDoronrlatlon of iha rj.n.ril rand critlnar tha oSlra of Adlutant Oi.n.
f I'lat. for liio eirni. gf a, Hawaiian ,tr), ruUtuini: tha Mil of HUlrn airtnpl ,

i in nt'ai hrnn, tqmrlnit building,
Mrmil within rrlam limit in
II. .' .ii nhd Hllo and pirhapa ohr
town paaaml upon i.y an oltlcir

r Hn i ml of Health na to antiltary
iii ' il. itmuiid and Mnitar'

i ' til. p1l'i ptovl Unit t".' ti..
ii. I . i. nn'i- to ''t'Hri. nitK'h'i

lM the lien law to r. niir- t.lu.nt.ff Ij
prove delivery nnd good faith, toattict-in- R

the sale and u of opium, regulnt-Inp- r
the al of spirituous liquors, pro-

tecting the Territory from tho Immigra-
tion or persona afflicted with contngloua
dlaeaaea, and cnrrylng out the

of the Attorney Qonornl In
regnid to the atnttis nnd punishment of
offenses, nnd tho Jurisdiction or District
Magistrate: In criminal proceedings, tho
custody of kerosene nnd gunpowder, nnd
chapter CO of tho Pcnnl Laws.

I also recommend legislation for tho
protection nnd Increnso of Hawaiian food
fish. y

I shnll submit In n few days a brief
list of supplementary estimates.

Reports making recommendations for
appropriations from tho different Depart-
ments nnd bureaus, together with tho
annual reports of Departments, havo
been prepared and will bo submitted for
your assistance. I commend them to your
enreful study as giving a comprohcnslvo
statement of the conduct or nil execu-
tive nnd Judicial matters.

THE PAST YEAH.
During the past year the Hawaiian

'community hns twice been cnlled upon
'to mourn the death or members of the
last royal lino or tho monarchy; Her
lato Majesty Queen Downger Kaplolanl,

Uvldow of His late Majesty King Knla-kau- a,

and Her late Royal Highness Prin-
cess Knlulanl, daughter of Her late Roy- -

' al Highness Princess Llkellko and the
Honorable Archibald S. Clcghom.

State obsequies were tendered to tho
remains of both of theso esteemed Allls,

' and tho mourning for them by .all
classes and nationalities was general
and sincere.

Public feeling was deeply aroused by
tho death or Pilncess Kalulanl. Her
beauty and charm, tho romantic Inci-
dents or her short lire In connection with
her brilliant political prospects as heiress
presumptive to the Hawallnn throne, and
their frustration by no Tnult or hers, her
brave acceptance of tho now and difficult
situation, and the tact and sincerity she
displayed In her changed relations with
tho Government and tho pcople,had won
for ber a widespread interest and tho
lespect and regard ot the community.
Her sudden death, coming when she had
vindicated her superiority to circum-
stances, and had with sweetness and
gentleness turned her feet to tho hum-
bler life, feeling that the best things
were still hers to live for, and peoplo
wero fast recognizing her nobility of
character, was most pathetic and at
the same time most favorable to tho
permanence of tender and affectionate
memories of ber life and personal quali-
ties.

In Inaugurating local legislation for
Hawaii nel In Its new political depart-

ure, you hold a most conspicuous pos-
ition before present nnd future genera-- "
tlons, and ono probably of unusual In-

fluence.
Tho past' with Its records of success

'and failure Jinnot be changed. You
mny go to It for lessons, but your work

lis for the future. You can hardly rail
In your legislative procedure to make Im-

portant precedents. It Is In your power
to create useful or Injurious ones. When
the peoplo or the ruturo years shall talk
about the first Legislature of tho Terri-
tory of "Hawaii, the first Hawaiian Leg-

islature of the twentieth century, their
verdict or your work will be such as
you now lay tho foundations for.
(Signed) SANFORD H. DOLE.

Executjve Chalnber, February 20, 1M1.
. $ m

WELCOMED HIM HOME.

Many Attend. St. Andrew's Cathedra
to Hour Rov Mackintosh.

Theio was a very large attendance at
the Sunday morning service of the Sec-

ond Congregation of St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral yesterday to welcome home tho
popular minister, Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
who has been abroad the past six
months. Tho service throughout was a
bright one, the choir of ladles and gen-
tlemen rendering special music with
line effect. Solos wero excellently sung
by .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elston and
Judge Stanley. Rev. Hnmllton Leo read
the lessons.

Mr. Mackintosh intoned the service
nnd nlso preached tho sermon. After giv-
ing out his text, ho thanked tho con-
gregation for tho kindly welcome given
him and his family since their return
home. There had been some changes
during his absence. Announcement wns
made thnt tho special Lenten services
would he tit i:10 p. m. Wednesdays and
7 110 i). m. Fridays.

MARRIED.
At the home or Rev.

A. K, Cory, on Saturday night at 8
o'clock, Mr. J. H. Hill of Honolulu and
Mrs. Ackcrinan Km man or California.

..

DIED.
- M'ULHN'DON At Walluku, Maul, Feb-

ruary 17, 1901, John MeClcndon or Ala-
meda, California, aged SO years, Healds-bur- ir

(Cul.) papers pleaso copy.
RUSSELL In Honolulu, February 14, at

10 o'clock In the 33th year or his age,
1'. J. Russell, u native or New South
Wales. ..
The steamer Noenu went to Knuut

m Satuulay uftprnoon on a special
ti l with Colonel Spalding

(til lull

Japan and China.
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The Elgin
AORLD'S STANDARD
TOW TIM- - --. JING.

MrtoUld h In lh pea k-- 1

wearer of n Watch.
"

ry,

Many years' ImtidlltiB of

convinces us, thnt price considered, th
Elgin In tho most untlsfnctory Am-

erican Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Fillet!

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them at

right prices.

ELGINS reach u right.
ELGIN'S reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In tlmn

keeping and lasting qualities, nnd ths,t

Is why we are right puahlne the
Elgin Wntch.

.--

H.F.WICHMAN
. BOX 312.

If the use of one oi
our registers
A.dd to your dally profits during a year

00 working- dnys) the sum of
Five cents, it will pay 7V4 per cent

'annually;
Ten oents, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cents, It will pay 22 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnually.
Thirty cents, It will pay per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent

annually.
Wcldn t It be a good thing ror you to

t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL, CASH RFOISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent.
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", DR. J. C0LL1S BROWNE'S
'AmU'M

fe& oroayne
Is the Original and Only Genuine

AsthmsJ
Bronohltlo.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's ChlorodyMi
Vice Clinccllor 8IR W. PAflR WOOD '"!piiblleb In rourt that I)R 1 COLLIS DKOWHft

undoubtedly the INVfiNTOtt of CHLOCi
DYNE; that the wliole story of the defrnuJ
Fr !. in. v dellbratelT nntroe, and h? recti
ttl to y Ithtil been swnrn to. See Tlie TIeMfc
Jul , lebl.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's ChlorodyM
1 Hqutii medicine which KewMei" PAlSefl

EVERT KIND. iConli a cilia, re'rei-lil- ttlfjfjl
WITHOUT 1IEADAC11K, ud 3KVIOORJk.TjB
ttiu nerrnu" )li'in when exhautled Ii mm
Great Specific for Cholera, Dy4B
tery, Diarrhoea.

Th Ounertl Butrd of Onltli, Londoa, wut
ports Ut It ACTA a CH ARM ; one doee rati
enlly sufficient.

Dr Olhbau, Army Mud til mA OttteoSta.
rihttt. "Two dosei roraDlotttlr eard n efts

itltrtbeM "
. . .

'

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyse .

It the TROJt PAIXIATIVK If

NournlKln, Oout, Canoer.
Toothaoho, Rhnuinatln

Dr. J, Collis Browne's Clilorodysa
fUpldly cuts tliort attaekf ol

Eplluoy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation,

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The lm
mm.! fialv uf thU Aunjvily hue slvn r)A M
many Unecrapuljm Imilttioni .

N. H. y.Tfrv Bottle vt 0uaiue CUioi nlyo
ieiri on iu6 ijruTunfcieiti blviup mtf utno
tkt InTeutor. Dr J. Collis Biv.wno
In l)ctlU'i, la. IK '! . it. ami I. M br aB
chemleU

Pole tfunnfacturor

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St., London. W. 0.

Collector Stiukihle, Deputy Collect-
or Stratemeyer .ind Cnptnln
snlleil for Walim-- a on Snturtlny nftcr-nno- n

on the steamer W". CI. Hall to
llhel three schooners, which nre sahl
to have disregarded the rules of tho
customs department nnd whose ac-
tions at Kauai ports havo been some-
what mysterious.

P EUf .

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Rtenmera of the above companies will cill at Hnnolul nan ltuva tkla ix.non or about the dates below mentioned:

JANEIRO

JANEIRO

KEH.
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2$
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AMERICA MARU ..
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HONGKONG MARU
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DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL
RIO DE JANEIRO APRIL
COPTIC ..MAY
AMERICA MAnU MAY
PEKING MAYS
GAELIC MAY
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29
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INDEPENDENTS AT LOGGERHEADS;

Discussion
of Rules.
ZERO might well be the sign for

A what the Legislature of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii accomplished
yesterday. In tho House there

wb3 much talk oer the rules; In the
Semite all day was taken up by the
reading of the regulations for that
body.

Hut while the Senate was dull, theie
was some hot shot flying In the throne
room, and a not uninteresting debate
If one looked below the surface. The
minutes of Saturdays session, In which
Secretary of the Territory Cooper was)
ousted, stated that he was put off thp
floor of the House as called for by the
resolution Introduced by Representa-
tive Dickey. The minutes of Secretary
Meheula, while not coirectly kept and
very meager, yet evince tho lptent of
the House to bar Cooper only In his
official uosltlon and show no sign of
falsification. The members Of the
House say that il was Intended only to
eject Cooper from the floor and not to
refuse him the same rights as ordinary
citizens.

Cooper said esterday that he under--- ,

stood that he was barred from the
House altogether. He said that he hn,d(
since his ejection asked the secretaries
of tin- - House and Senate for their dally!
Journals and had been refused. He bc'
lleves that tho legislature has refused
to penult him to do what he Is speclfl-cal- lj

ordered to do by the Organic Act.
He will seek redress at Washington at
oner

An interesting by-pl- In the House
was the unmistakable break between
factions of the Independent party. The
party that gave Wilcox such a great
victory and elected such an overwhelm-
ing majority to the Legislature Is divid-
ed amongst Itself and in a fair way to
be rent asunder by tho fight for spoils,
Makokau, a Hllo Homo Ruler, threw
down the gauntlet to the Honolulu In-

dependents In plain words. When John
Emmeluth Invoked the spirit of party
fenlty, Makekau said ho had his own
Home Rule party on Hawaii, and that
his crowd might determine not to play
in the yard of Emmeluth's crowd
Makekau thought it quite possible his
section of the party might oppose
measures urged by tic Honolulu Inde-

pendents. While the brenk was smooth-e- d

over and discussion of It smothered,
one might detect easily the t,ear in the
garment of unity and imagine the. fu-

ture when bills Involving expenditures
for Hllo and Honolulu crash.

also hinted broadly at at-
tempted coercion or purchase of mem-
ber" Several of the Independents said
last night that Makekau referred to
tho coming dispensary pill and that the
cloven hoof of the liquor power was In
sight

The House passed a resolution whieh
prevents balloting On measures. All
votes will be by raising of hands, by
rising or by yeas and noes. There will
be no secret voting. Every member will
have to avow his stand on every ques-
tion. This was accomplished by the
energy of Emmeluth, who persisted un-

til he had forced it through. It was
opposed by some of the Home Rulers
and by Republicans who held out for
the right to a secret vote as preventing
Intimidation.

HOUSE ARGUES

OVER RULES

When the Uou.sc begun Its se!sion
yesterday theie was a lobby of but
one. Only Judge Wilder heard the im-

pressive prayer of the chaplain besides
the Representatives and tho reporters.
The piayer Is always In Hawaiian and
the white members whoso knowledge
of the nntlve tongue is limited or nil
wonder If they are included In the ori-
sons of the Rev, Mr, Kamoku. John
Emmeluth has missed the prajer three
times and theie Is a rumor that ho
lingers in the corridors to hear the
amen before he enters. He missed the
roll call and the reading of the min-
utes as well as the prajer. On the
contrary William Hoogs is a model of
promptness for his haole-hatln- g fellow
white.

After the minutes had been read in
English by Secretary of the House Me-

heula. Interpreter Wise rend them in
Hawaiian.

Speaker Aklna called for the mes-sag- o

of the Governor and for an hour
It was droned out by the secretary In
the original English. The message had
been received Saturday but was side-
tracked for the argu-jo- pt leading to
the ousting of Cooper,

During the reading most of the coun-
try Representatives wrote letters home
while others read the newspapers. Tho
lobby filled up In the meantime but al-

though every chair was occupied when
Secretory Meheula hod finished, there
were hut half a dozen whites In the
hall, Reading In Hawaiian was post-
poned until the message Is printed In
native. Tho House adjourned until
1:30 o'clock,

When tho afternoon session openpd
Representative Ollflllan presented the
following;

1 hereby give notice of my Intention
to Introduce n hill entitled, "An Act to
provide for a commlwilon to take evl
lAtu vinii-nlnc- f tin lnttirlAfi In nron.
crty canned by the action of the Hoard
of Health In ronnpctlon with the sup- -

prtsalon nf bubonlo plague In Honolulu
and eteewhore In thin Territory, and J

by the conflagration In Honolulu on
January Jo, IMo and to report tliw

." (
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Robertson moved that the

be instructed to furnish each
member with one cop ot tho Civil
Laws of 1SD7, Penal Laws of 197 and
tho Session Laws of 1S9S.

The resolution was adopted
Speaker Aklna named the standing

committees.
Robertson, a Republican, interrupted

tho translation Into Hawaiian of the
names of the standing committee by
saying that he found in the rules that
the standing committees were to con-

sist of five members each
John Emmeluth said experience had

taught him that large committees were
unwieldy nnd he would prefer to see
the rules changed to having commit-
tees consist of not over three members.

The spenker supported Robertson's
Tho speaker supoprtPd Robertson's

objection to the slo of the commlt-mlttee- s.

Emmeluth moved the House return
to the order of the day, which motion
was carried. He then moved for a
change In rule 11 of tho Rules of Pro-
cedure making tho committees consist
of three members lnstend of five.

Robertson tripped up the doughty
Emmeluth by Informing the House that
a day's notice was neeessnrv to changp
any rule. Emmeluth accepted Robert-ron- 's

Information nnd gave the re-
quired day's notice He pointed out
the corrections In tho rules ho Intend-
ed to make He also asked for a com-
mittee on miscellaneous matters,

RecKloy gave notice of his Intention
to moe tho amendment of rule CO on
the "previous question," which calls
for a three-fifth- s majority to carry a
motion for the previous question, to

Its carriage by a simple majority.
Ruin i was by Dickey's motion sus

pended It reads! "No rule of the
House shall ho altered or rescinded, nor
any new Btnndlng rule be adopted with-
out one day's notice being given of the
motion therefor."

Mahop moved the rules bo taken up
section by section. Makekau said they
could not do this, as the report of the
rules committee had been adopted.

John Emmeluth submitted under theupenon of rule 68 a motion that a
("miscellaneous roinmlUre" be appoint
ed. Dickey seconded the motion and It

.was carried.
Emmeluth then UM to reduce the

numiberihlp of Mandlng committer
from five to three Iilrkey opposed thin
on the f round that t w uld pltr tip thfj

imVWIVN OA.r,TTK TtTPHW rtltlU'MtV 2rt lQfll HKMt NVI'tilCM
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work on three members. He said the,
standing committees in all Legislatures

United of

said that had1 he
the rules they

splalned tint ho had
was of committee

and If they wished to change lule
they must r nnshlPi the committee h
report

Emmeluth sought to withdraw his
motion but Die key, its seconder, refus-
ed, saylnc hat suspending rule SS

they had .'ven themselves to
amend the mips Emmeluth explnlnpd
that he ni ly wanted to withdraw his
resolution ns to make other changes,
and with l' Key's consent It was per-
mitted.

Emmeluth that all voting
cept for the o'Prers of the House bo
open and by billot
believed in no oerpcy nnd the fullest
publicity. nald the
should keep their right to vote

that
questions they should vote speretlv.
wanted to lay the foundation se-- 1

there and then.
Emmeluth said that words of the

member from Hllo Makekau. showed
that he had been Intimidated bv the
statement of n day
They should not nfrald to vote open-
ly for tho right. Thj'v had tnken pir- -
ty pledges the npiv wnv bv which
their constituents could know they hnd
kept their pledges bv their open
vote on the questions nrlslng.

neckley snld the remark had been
made members were Intimidated
that they were voting
believed should vote openly nnd
not lay themselves nnen to censure

wantfd amendment
passed,

Emmelulh applauded Hockley the
sign of life In the House.

Robertson said he hnd not under-
stood Makekau to dpfpnd any wrong
practice the other, who
urged no secrecy, wanted to rid them
selves of the chnnre that everything
done by the legislators
was cut and dried hnd lienrd hiipIi
rumors on the strept he Robert-Ho- n

wan serrnt balloting.
Emmeluth said he wanted to d'elnrn

his stand, He had been elected on tln
platform of the Home llulo puriy

miifl voip for rv?ry maur which
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in caucus had been endorsed. He con- -
sldcicd every member wns Home

all liMiiutioi should lie voted on by
ballot In miw ahead there was a
time corning w I, n members would bo
forced to vut' against their

in cs He wa a Home Ruler but he
knew the Honn Rulers were disagree
ing among the tnu lves. "There will be
questions luln-- he snld, "by Home
Rulers In Honolulu to Homo
Rulers in Hllo, fmrii which place I
come Already tin (mini
me trying to luenk n foments with
us on Hawaii 1 will stn by my con- -
stltui tits and liot Honolulu
Home Rulers I bi a brbnd
svstun rind 11 'it w ki.uul; have n se- -
ciet h illot when we want It Ood nlonc
should judge our nctlons. fioil lias not- -

question, but you will row arils
rwnllko cnl'eil n vote on the

question. Avlptt the nmend- -'

merit nnd wns for seereev The vote
wns taken on the amendment nnd It
wns carried, which means there will
no sorret balloting In the Ilnusp.

Robertson moved to strike out rules
EC nnd R7, which nrp ns follows, and
they obliterated:

SR.

"1 Whenever nre
from the f!nvernnr, or nny mem-

ber shall desire tn milk" known nny
mutter to the House which deems
shsll be confidential nml private, and
8hnll the th"

shnll deride whether the hull
of the Hoiisp should b cleared. If he
so deeldps. the shnll

tho Hoiisp nf nil persons but th"1
Ilnusp nnd Its ndlrers.

"2 The Unpen may dprldn whettiPr
the matter hlmll bo kept
secret.

'"""he members nnd offlcprs shall keep
th fperetH of the IIoiicp"

rmmeluth nrnln movpet that rule BO

... .!..!. .....tu -- ll... - i,mi... .1.1..."" ""'"'ttm motion for the prpvlotis nnetnn l

tn Pitt ilttntp. U shall nlwnyx b In I

nrnVr It Khnll rrqulrp a thri-flf- tha

nl"rly tn parry It Whmevrr the
ri".ln ahall rarrled tha author of

in the States consisted live Ruler to be bound by the party's
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Arc Against
Secrecy.

ithe resolution, or Irilioducer of the bill.
(being lhu main subject under discus-
sion, shall be permuted to close the de-

bute, niter which tliu mnlil question,
; subject to the order named In rule 4.
shall be put, pmvlded thin said author
may delegate to another su h right to
close, be changed so us to strike out
the words "thieo-flftlis.- "

Dickey said this would be gag law
Robertson sulci It was nil attempt to
shut out the mlnoilt entirely. He said
that Emmeluth had long been a cham-
pion of nilnoiltles but now that ho was
on the majority side of a Legislating
he sought to give the minority no
show.

On a vote by ayes and noes the motion
to strike out the words "threo-llfths- "
was lost by the following vote:

Ayes Ahulll, Reckley, Emmeluth,
Ewaltko, Ilanhco, Kaatiwal, Kiuilmao-le- ,

Kaulho, Maknlnnl, Miissinan, Nal-llm- n,

Pnele, Prendergast
Noes Aylctt, Dickey, ailllllun, Hlhlo,

Kawalhoa, Kelkl, Keknula, Kumalae,
Mahoo, Makekau, Monsarrat, Putlkl,
Robertson nnd Wllco

Ayes, 13; noes, 14,

The House ndjourned until 10 o'clock
today.

SENATE DOES
LITTLE WORK

Senntors Achl nnd Baldwin fulled I

respond to their names yesterday morn-
ing when the Senate was called to or-
der at 10 o'clock, but came In soon
nfterwarels. Tho minutes were read
and Senator Knlauokalnul moved that
they lie accepted, which was can led.

Kalue moved that the oleik be In- -
strtrcted to acknowledge receipt of the
Governor's message nnd the nctlon ot
the Fenate tlicreoii.

The report ot the committee of mles
wns heard through Its chairman, Sen- -
ntor White. Tho committee wns unan
imous In the flaming ot the rules d.

The uso ot the stenographer
was omitted, as It was nut ric imii i

necessary. Fourteen standing commit-
tees nre provided for In the rules,

tho fifteen members to fill forty--

two positions, and If any member Is
appointed on more than three commit
tees, that ho can refuse to act. Sen
ator Rnldwln moved that tho repot t be
accepted.

The chairman did not agree with the
majority of the committee In providing
"that a bill, resolution or other mat-
ter laid upon the table shall lie taken up
by the Sennte of a majority vote in
stead of ," nor the provision

that the previous question shall be
carried by the majority Instead of
three-flftli- H of the members." This
gives tho Independents full power in
the Sennte.

Knlauokalanl gained the floor nnd
made a motion In the Hawaiian tongue,
which wns not translated

Senator Carter objected strongly to
tho fact that when speeches were made
In the Hawaiian tongue no opportunity
was given the Interpreter to trnnslnto.

White spoke ot the omission In tho
report of the committee concerning du-
ties of tho assistant secretary, which
was dcclaied out of order.

Raldwln urged thnt tho rules bo tak-e- n

up at once, ns the Senate was and
had been acting under miscellaneous
rules.

Knlauokalanl moved to permit tho
report to wait over until tho afternoon
session.

Rnldwln could not see the object In
this nnd objected to tho motion being
put but lost, the motion being carried

Cecil Rrown then moved thnt the
house take a recess to 1 30 o'clock.

When the afternoon session opened
JvainuoKnrnni moved that tho report
of tho committee on rules be rend.
Tho pecretnry was so ordered. The
president nnd vice president shnll re-
ceive no pay for their services under
the rules laid down, while nil oth.'i
officers shnll bo paid according to tho
appropriations made by the Sennte.

Senator Cecil Ilrown moved that
rules 1 to 21, Inclusive be passed, stnt-In- g

his object wns to plnce these rules
before the house for debate

Senator Knnuha wanted the rules
translated for the benefit ot the Ha- -

"""inSenator Rrown withdrew bin motion
In nnler to permit the tinnslnllon.

Sptintor Rnldwln objeeied to the mo-
tion nf Knnuha mi tin rrounel Mint It
was unnppi'ssnrv as tho Inteifireter
wns theip for thnt special purpose.

The rulPS were nrdprpil rend In n.

the reading occupying the bust
pnrl of tho afternoon.

Immediately nf'er the rending nf the
rules SPimtor White moved In ndjourn
until this morning nt 10 o'clock.

J,ocHtion of Ships.
WAHIHNfrrON. Peli K- -A enbleir'-n-

from Adm rnl Kmnpff to the Nnv
t pnrtimiit iirinomiPiH the follpwlnu el

trlhutlo-- i of In the wiiii-n- . of i

Philippine.' Oc'iimlnnea ami Prlnceten
rvbri, Ns.lelll north const of I.uro
Yoiktgwri ' Poo Aliivn nnd Concord h
Cnvlin Cue Hobos. oi rating nt l,yte.
Piirnpnnga, con't'ng Oibu; Don Juan ln
Austria, on ronth roiiKt of l.uren llt
die Cubs, ni KemiuMiiKii. Tho Ij.rieusti r
bus nTUfil ni Puriteoa on her whv to
Ht lurlH fron Im Oiuynrn Th Tsr-rsH-

bus suited from Run Dlaari for Run
rHr't-IBi-i- i fi" lllliilliu lllti I'iri I'llllMIl"

,bo for Hlnvnpore Tho Mayflower has
'urrlvist nt Bun Jimn

i

T,0 f hooner Htlpne imlH this mornln
'at 7 nVl from the Ore n'e wtarf for
Han )rar Uco rllh a bmd of tiufar,

INCREASE
STOCK.

I Hlntfchdldent (if llm Onhu Uallwar and
Company received additional stmrm

pstordny by tho Increase of the capital
I
Mock from 2,fcO,lM) to II,Ci0,0CO, tho addi-
tional t2,f"J0,OX) to lio distributed pro rata
among tliu holder of ntock. Tho action
was taken during the nmiunl meeting of
inn stociilioldcrx held cnturdny morn-
ing In the rooinu of tho Chamber of.

Commerce.
Ihn nun lisiin of stock will Inko placa

on Mnrch 1, tho Ulnlllbiitlun to bo ona
new shnro ot double aliiu for onu old
fcbnre. 11, 1". Ulillnghaui, general man-
ager of the; rond, mid tliu onu who has
made the rond one u( the moat success.
r ii I biiHlnuHti ventures on (lie inland or
Oiihu, tliu rtHolutloii for the
liicitnslng of the ntock iitul el etilliutlne
" nH U.K1,W0 dlv.uend umoiig tliu lucky
holcleis of stuck, 'lhu risoiiilluu waj
to the cllcct Unit the road was earning
rnoiic) to such an cMliu Una the bust-m- m

luul IiiuiuihmI tu per cunt and tho
rund tnid a clcui value of Sl.lMO.uou over
nil Indebtedness. On his recent trip to
the Count, .Ml. Dl.llnghuni said he hail
consulted with Chiuleu it. Ulshuii, Mr.
Crocker of the Crocker-Woolwor- th Hank,
and many other lluunclurs of tho liny
City, who had adv.scd making tho In-
crease. Tho increased vatuo of the
failures would muku It a C or 7 per cent
divideiid-pa)ln- g investment, which gave
It a bettor collateral security than at
from 12 to IS per cent.

When put to a vote the resolution was
pnHuccl unanimously. The amount of
stock represented at tho meeting was
about of tho entire number
of slinres In tho company.

Superintendent Dennlson of the road
was complimented by Mr. Dillingham for
the cftlclpnt manner in which he , had
handled the company's business and In
tho building of tho railroad " wharves
which havo materially changed tho ap-
pearance of the harbor and given It much
needed wharfage. In his opinion, Mr.
Dennlson hnd saved thousands of dol-
lar for the company, and he was en-
titled to recognition from the company,
Mr. Dillingham moved that the stock-
holders appropriate the sum of K GOO as
an honorarium, which was done by
unanimous vote.

I The election of officers for the ensuing
vonr rpoiiltrel n follows- - Pro'ldent 8.

iC. Allen- - first vice president, J 11 Ath-erl-

second vice president. W V Al-
len: secretnry, A. W Von Vnlkonhurg;
treasurer. M P Robinson and tor. W.
O Ah' lev nddltlrnnl (llropto's W M
Clrnhnm W P nil'lngham, E. E. Pax-to- n,

H. SI. von Holt.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A. N. Kepolknl Is In tow n.
There wns n incetliitr of tlii Untiinli,

tlenevnlent Society Inst evening
A reception was given in the home

of Mr and Mis. Alexander Jsenueig.
l'linahuu lust evening

Among the passengers on tliu Sherl
elnn aie Oscai F. Williams. United
Slates Consul Cloneial at Singapore
and his son and daughter.

Moc-ulci- l Patrolmen Trieste and Malt
land tc polled foi duty jesterday, hnv
lug icttuupil ft om a months vacation
Tilesite bus been visiting fi lends In
Hllo

Monroe Walton, son of Managei
Walton of Pahalii Plantation, la

to bo qulto III. llu had been In
u ciitlcal condition pi lor to the de-
limit me of the Maunn. Loa.

Wall, jlc)iol Companj claim tliat
the udvance bale uf sens for the;
Florence Roberts Company Is unprece-
dented In this City. There was a. rush
lor reserved bents nil of ycsleruay, utitl
opening nlht will not miss a crowded
house,

George M. Rolph, secretaty of the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugur
Compan,, returned from Maul on the
Klnaii Saturday aftuinoon. Mr. Rolph
was delayed In his investigation ol
the water supply for the plantations
by the bad weather. He will prob-nbl- y

go to Kauai this afternoon on tliu
W. G. Hall.

It. Van Allen, late llrst sergeant o
Company U Second United States Vo-
lunteer Engineers, stationed jicto two
years ago, has obtained a ear's lenve
of absence from the Southern I'nclllc
Railroad Company and Is going to Ma-
nila on the transport Sheridan to look
after the railroad Interests of the Gov-
ernment in tho Philippines.

H. Illrkmyre Iras purchased a third
Interest In tliu linn of David Law-
rence & Co., tho popular cigar dealers
of Fort street. Tho firm rrow consists
of thu following persona: David haw.
rence, II. T. llayselden and II. Ulrk-inyr- e.

It Is reported that they will in
th near future open u lurgu tobacco
house In the wholesale district.

The new pipe organ for the IIulU
Native Church, Hllo, Is on board the
baik St. Katheiine, which vessel left
San Finuclsco on the titli Instant for
Hllo. It ought to be along In the
course of u few days. The new instru-
ment which has been built by the
Mcigstrom Oignn Ceiinpiinj, should be
renilj fur Ube soon ufter the middle of
next month.

uir. Carl Wolters, a Hawaiian sugar
planter, was In the city duilng thepast week, having Just returned fiom
a visit to Cuba, the sugui Industry ot
which he, as a pinclleal sugai planter,
vviih much liiteiesicd in Investigating
Mr WulleiK Is deeply Interested n all
mntteis connected with the dt whip
inent and ndvnncumeut uf siiiiar man-iifn- e

Hiring in Hawaii Louisiana
Planter.

A party of financiers or hnn Fran-
cisco will leave mi Fnchi) em the
Htcumci Maunn Lot for Hllo in eiiaige
of II F 1JI llnghaiii and I. A Thurs-
ton. '1 he pint j wlil consist "f the
manage! unci ellieetnis nf i lit- - e'.rmnn
Hank of Sun Pi John Muck and
others, who came to Honolulu on the

and who were personally
cotdne tt d over Hie line nf the- - (inhu
rinllwuy ('umiinny Inst we-e- nv .Mr,
Dlllli gliaiu Tin- - Mnunn I.e-- him heen
chrirte'red lifter It leaves Piinaluii for
the PXcliiKlve use of lln- - pirt) to Hllo.
Tin v evlll liiHitei't lb- - cif-if- i ii'id Punn
lihintarlons ns well ns the lino of the
iie-- Hllo rrvllrniul

After March 1 the I'" ' "'stPH DIs- -
let Court of I In w nil i . n new
flirty clprk Iri Freil ' I ,iily of

)H ''al, who. nes-- i r i n tn Mr,
Hniulv's homo pnper. Is le i.-i- J150
nor tilnnfh fen- - tliu Inli VI. irn,wl. l....

Jh-p-- i speretnry nf the t'k'nli State
iioxpiini nnn has rpfigupd in necpnt
Hit- - ponltlo'i In Juelire Estpo's pourt. He
Is I ns r tnekv piiltl"lni, and(mure hlographprn will ineve an np.
poriimlty to lnbp him 'Fnnii freight
lenmsur tn I)'puty CWr of the
I'nltPd Btaie Court " ns nfien yeara
n0 he lrrv-- i n tn lht tentri betweenNnpi nnd Iliunii Vn'ipy Mr, Handy'
hmno (iter oph an f tr a to tny that

pp inay, in an probability iioiii lb
pcaltlon In Honolulu for life"



FUND TOO
SMALL.

T
(From nliiriltt)'ii Daly.)
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UK the S.iiHTlnlcn.lrnt tm.ai
lul.lle Inittruitloii Ihe (lurmir VKW jjcilOOI. HOU8H8 AND TKACll
of the To rilory of lluwnli for CUTTAtlltH.
ending Deccm-- ir 31, contain 8U,tBl,nl ,0, nookn the wl h,i ,K",rt '" ,,IC rlouitiiriil 1.1

much mutter Unit In of Interest to the
tteiicrul pub.lc, Kvcry nchool on the i... .. ......! I.....m.. .1... nl.iyu Jllll?

imiuxii
Atida nnu otcn vibhi-- uciuiv ...... . ,..

v.uniiiii-- iniv
tlio lilol utm, nnd lliteinlid tliiil ouhii, nuliiticfn lull, 1VJ9

each biliuo. cliould he iikii U.toU twivu Miml. Oont 1VJ

bcore c.o.0 of the mthoo.,, tortn ;.;.. Coiu.nc,... .........
inldHummvr vncntlon. Knunl, Coninict UW

MvelliiKK Iho iomo ccn nuw pcho.l Iiouhv,
trnl Bchbol hc.d, und thin New kcIiooI Iioukc, Knlnoa,

. Knnti... m.ii.n.i rt ..i.rii.H 'UUim IIIU linv.vofc w ..w

been oroufced nnd a unlform.ty of work
baa beult Up. An Impo-
rtant Improvement wns inndu In Uiu

of proper scale for eu.u-rle-

luhmg Into coii.uciaUuii the teach-

er's ubliiy una leiiKUi ol neiMce. 'iiim
schedule In part la us fol.owx:

Sa.u y, liibt year, from JuW) to J1.000;

oiiu yenr's Bervite, Vil'J to Ji.iiW;

two yeuis' burvltc. .i.U to i,!!00; tliu--

y'Ualto bit icc, iOul- Jiaifl bOl ....,,
llC jtuld BClWll. 1.1 H.Vb.

&VW l 41.UW1 U.tll a (.luuuai .llbliuau 111

.Ul.lUt 4 la ineiilj c..-b- . neil tno
mX lilUni baittiy bliuli Ott 1.AIU.

Biletl ijiuiiiiuur
.UillllUlli 1

Klrm ji..i ;
i5ecui.u .ur
1'lmu .r
Fouii.. iiur
Vltlli ycui
S.xtu
Suvuuti. jtur
Tclilli )iui

lsuunui and l'luullco
I'lfHl jLal
rietuuu jiur . .

Tliliu iur
Kouilli J till
l''itiu .

lluiuei.tury Scliool.s:

I 00

llM v)

UO

1.U.U
l,UM W
l.iVAl

bCliuul;
( 00

00
1,0-- U

I'mu! nriil number pupils In

",' Kicond Knide. 635: number of pupils
l.'irat Second
C.U8.1. Cuss.

Kirst year OJ lisu 00

00

Third
ClUSH.
UM

Th.ld Jiur 00 00

aixlh 00 00

Ninth year 7M) 00 00

Twelfth year hll U) 00

Fifteenth yenr 00

Holders of Normal Schooi diplomas will
begin in sa.ary of $55.00 per month, and
will receive the max inuin salary In
iwc'.ve yeuis. Night school)! have been
cstabl.shcd fir the benellt of grown-u- p

peop.o who have had tneir education neg-
lected, and for others who have a desire

increase their educational advan-
tages. Thu I.eglslatuie Is strongly urged
to make an appropriation nn Indus-
trial school, und the site by

A. Mitt-Smit- being Hint Wnla-le- e,

Koolauloa, Onhu, . recommended.
Tt comprises 733 acres of land and lu
about three-fourth- s of mile wldo and

the line of tho railroad.
The Normal School Industrial work and

tho question local funds given spe-
cial attention. schedule the school
tax collected for 1900 and also the ex-
penditure upon schools for the same year
according to dlstr'cts nnd Islunds Is
.worth n careful study by nnyone taking
an Interest the school system nnd the
needs of the future.

The schedule Is ns follows:
DISTIUCT. School Kxpen.on

Oahu Tux. SchoolH.
Honolulu J22.C52 J102.DCS 11

and Walnnae 11.49S 00 S.9G5 02

"vValalua 4.4." 00 3,154 72
Koolauloa 2.210 00 1,909 73

Koolaupoko 2.876 00 4,113 21

Total for Ouhu ....$13,724 00 $120,710 7
Hawaii

Slilo and North i,uo..J21.5ll 00 $ 21,877 OS

Puna C.754 00 4,125 00
Kau 3,820 00 5.912 20

South Kona 1.270 00 8,270 CI

North Konn 2,850 00 10,584 It
South Kohala BUM 1.73S 00

,North Kohnla 3,570 00 10.512 00
Hamakua 7.32S 00 10.3S9 00

Totnl for Hawaii ...?17.C72 00 7G.45.S 0.3

Alaul, Molokal and
I.nnal

'

I.abnlna nnd Lanal ...? 5.072 00 J 9.214 7G

Walluku C.390O0 10,127 75

Mnknwao 4.74S 00 10,51100
liana 3.75H 7,734 03
Sloloknl 1.191 00 4,412 50

Total for Mnul, Mo- -
lokal and Lnnai.. $21,800 00 $ 15.030 04

Kauai
Walmen NUhau...$ fi.390 00 $ 9.7r.l 10
Koloa and Llhuo 8.78 00 8,07175
Kawalhau 3.522 00 3.n:n 31

Hunalel 2.27H 00 B.222 50

Total for Kauai $20,970 00 $27.019 45,

OTrom this table will be seen that no
Island Is ablo to pay entirely out of tho
.;hool tux for the school system. There
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The condlt on of the bcIiooIh of Mono-lul- u

the yenr ending December 31,
110. Hhows the number of achools Ho-

nolulu to be 20; number of teuclicrn id

spec nl teneliers). lid:
number of u j .1 en oiled nt the close of
the jenr, 3.2W; number of iiuiiIIm In thu

Kmd'e. l.WM: t.f the
' In

proposed
of

of
of

tile third Krnde, 522: number of pupils In
the fourth Krnde, 130: number of pupils
In flfth-elKht- M5; number of pupils In
High School course, 78; number of pupils
In Normul School,

HEAVY RAINS IN

K0HALA DISIRICT

KOHALA, Hawaii. Feb. 21. The
forces of nature In Kohnla, apparently
tired of have ot inie been
indulging in u maileap frolic of 11

spasmodic nature; lleice Kona winds
lasting nays, iiiieriinllus: with
short periods of Ueath-IIk- e calm; clear

suddenly closing in on all sides
with dense clouds aim heavy rains, and
a generally warm temperature occa-
sionally streaked with cold, un thenight of the 12th Instant thunder
was heard than has been experienced
In this district for u term of years.

the of the Instnnt thegauges registered close upon
seven inches for the twenty-fou- r
hours. The Aamakno and Keawewalbridges were carried away, the rail-
way trestle suffered some damage,
and 11 number of tnro patches were
swept clenn of crop nnd soli. Teams
from Hllo were detained here beyond
ineir luteiiiied tune.

The Awlnl land transaction seems to
be n case wherein the operations of
the Government homesteud scheme has
nan injurious effect on previously
established Industries by compelling
them to go to large expense for

and to do this at a time
when funds were scarce and could not
well be spared. This is the more ag-
gravating since the protests enteredagainst the exposure of the Awlnl
tract to the destruction of Its forests
were unheeded, and the
were against the success of any hoine-sten- d

nr agricultural scheme In 11 lo-
cality so Inaccessible. The damages
resulting from all this of
both public and private character,
have fallen upon the wrong shoulders..

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
ON THE PAL! ROAD

Shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday
morning a distressing runaway acci-
dent occurred on the Nuuanu valley
road near .Mark Robinson's place lu
which three Japanese women nnd
man were Injured. The 111-

fortunate Orientals were conveyed to
the city In the patrol wagon and
thence to the Oni.pira hiwnltni. fim- - - - -- - - ...... .... ...... . ...... ...are. no ever, live oisineis can uu ., japum.su W0lnL. wns reported t0so. weuld have money In hand. I,,,, " mgerously hurt and sufterlng cvl-me-Dr. llodgers. Secretary of Depart-'1- "

has prepared the following state- - idently from an Internal
rnent of the expenditures of Depart- - and the other two were badly bruised,
mont during the past year nnd the fig- - Eye witnesses of the accident state
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statement, hereby sign my name with
my hand. WM. MAIOIIO.

"Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 19th day of February, A. D. 1901.

"(L. S.) THOS. K. NATHANIEL,
"Notary Public, Second Judicial Cir

cuit."
"

WILHELMINA'S WEDDING WAGON.

mnrrlnge landau of the queen of
the Netherlands Is on exhibition on the
promises a carriage builder In
Boulevard Haussmnnn. In Paris. It
has been sent thither to be rellned, but
hns nlrendy been used by Her Majesty
Wllhelmlna on a few stnto occasions.
It Is painted In cream color, "Vernls
Martin." of grent purity of tint: the
box seat, the springs nnd the hubs of
the wheels nre a rich orange; the
now linings nro of white broendet nnd
the queen will, they sny, havo eight
white horses, with orange colored trap-
pings, to tnko her to church on her
wedding dny.

THEIR CLAIMS SET AT REST.
Tho claim of other cough medicines
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Halt Garry flnlf me brl
When you want the lleit tUj
Kivtl or Grain, t the ItlrblPjIccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELlil'HONK 121.

The Bank of Kawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Inws of theRepublic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL 400,0O.OO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President

?r Jnc.8 nt

C. H. Cooke CashierP. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier
Directors Henry Wnterhouse, TomMay, P. w. Macfarlane, E. D. Teoney,

". 11. mi:iuiiu.ie3s.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attend to allbusiness connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SWIN33 DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Denoslts rwMvrwl

and Interest allowed in accordance with
ruies anu conditions printed in pas
books, copies of which mav 1 ha nn
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National InsuranceCompany of Edinburgh,
"Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu--

juc-j- i uuu .uernn.

ffS
Are all right If they are of

the right kind not from a

person 3,000 miles away la

some small town.

7 J

We have plenty of the

right kind for

Mr. H.

Honolulu

a

ION

Newbro's

Herpicidc

Z. Austin ef the

Tobacco Co. sayg

that last year while In the

States he used four bottles tt
Newbro's Herplcide for bald-

ness, an the recommendation

of a friend who was cured tf
the same remedy. Now he

has a beautiful crop of new

hair growing. He recom-

mends It, '

JJ4iS

PLENTY OTHERS Dt.

-- -

SillFOHT STREET.
HONOLULU.

.
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DELEGATE
WILCOX.

IMi I --Thf llht
WArfltiWiiTDr It llrt1tl Th

wtilflll IWii itwi
I'clwt Mnmno served fur Allot-i- n;

Hon. I) Mimr wore tntnwl HHH l'rl-tin- y

f IftHl wwk v hen tti letter writ-- I

in r tin l)pnte to Moreno wtb
Mini with tin plNllnnM roitittilttM of
tln llniiJii In itddlllnn the ntntt'iiniit
if Attorney Cltmr wan hoiiI III. the tel-

le r bHng onlv ui""'l h (xhlhltt In th
nsp,
WhntPvu niiiv lie mild iih to tlic

f the iwtlon which In helim
luki'ii liy Attnrni'V rSciu and tluwi'
uhom Iip U'ioipitM. there rati he nil
iiicnlli)ii tif the efferth eiie of the
ineunn he Ik employing to cany on the
war. llefoie the formal MlnR of the
papurn In the case the lettoti fiom
Wilcox weie nhnwii to many Senators
utnl incmherH of the House and that
they rreateil a pemuillon Is puttlnK It
mildly. There Is a. feeling that the
xentlmentH which wele expiessi-f- t by
the lVlrRiite were of a most levolutlon-i- i

ry charactel Hint there could lie no
K round foi .in Il.iwa.llun to propose to
get Into action iiRiilnst the United
StateH and th.it the adjectives were
lined In an Indefensible innnnei

The result is n question Should .1

H'solutlon declaring Hie seat of Wlkov
vncint be Introduceil and sent to the
electloiiH coniuiittee, theie will be a full
diKCUfttdnn Wilcox will be allowed to
inakr to the full committee the state-
ment which he made pilvntely to Tay-
lor, as to the conditions which led him
to make the offeis of .ervlce. and those
will be weighed fully befoie un action
Is tnlien. There is much surptlse dls-plaj-

hy borne members of Congress
that lhene innlteis were not olllcially
brought to the attention of Congress
at nn earllei time Had this been done,
had ihere been anv Intimation given
lli.it such charges were at hand it
would have been but the woik of a
inoiiitnt to have a motion made that
the Delegate should stand aside, and
then the lesult would have been that
the whole question could have been
disclosed without the complication of
the Beating of the Delegate This un-

doubtedly will have some healing on
the final action The unseating of a
member will make moie tumble than
the keeping out of a mull who Is not
wanted

At thin time mi action will have the
lesult of lntioducing some hot speeches
firm inembcis
who will find texts In the utteinnces
of Wilcox to attack the course of this
C.ovetnmcM.t in the Philippines nnd will
applaud the sentiments utteied then.
In my opinion, should there develop
nothing more, Congiess will hold that
as there was no actual American status
In the Islands when the letteis weie
writ! mi, the Congress -- hall not lake
any account of them at this time

Whatever may be the result, It may
be aid now that the usefulness of the
Delegate has been suilously Impaired,
If not destroed Wilcox had been
making some friends nnd was being
well received at departments and be-

fore i ommltteeH It Is not going too
far to Bay that he will have some
trouble In himself,
Hhou'd the discussion of the letters go
on. In this at least the campaign will
be effective

The letters llled lead as follows
Honolulu, 11 1 , Jan Jl, U-

1)1, Johcpli Los-idi-
, Captain Maitl Hurgos

uud Senor J. I.una
(iontlenun This i to introduce to you

ii friend of mine, who la a vor able man
to help you in jour ciuso What
1 rind In the nowspuiwrs that our
t.iUbe Kccnis to bo hopely that the Unit-
ed BtatrH would soon recognle the inde-

pendence of jour country.
M,. wl bu a useful ally to

light for the caubo of the Philippines. He
bud always given his useful hervlccs In
tho eaube of the weaker race against the
aggressive liitiudcrw.

One thing la sure, that sou could le-sl- st

against anv uriny of invasion. You
liave a population of 12,000,00), and alrea-
dy a disciplined army of 30,000 welt equlp-in- d

with modem arms.
1 am already mado up my mind to Joint

with jou In your country against Amer-
ica in case they Insist to Ignore the
right, the justice of your cause. I know
will my profession as an artillery olll-t- er

I have no fear of the whole world
when I light for a legitimated cause llko
youis. Hetween General Agulnaldo's

nd no self It would be
vi ry little chances left to tho Invaded
aimy of the United States to conquer
your countrj Tell General Agulnaldo I
urn already given my services for your
tountry, and 1 am ready to obey order to
go to your country and tight for tho

of your people and country
at any moment.

Yours respectfully,
ROHKItT W WILCOX.

Honolulu, II. I, March 8, 1S&0

I am thinking to go to the
I'hlllppliiH Islands and give my assist-
ance to Agulnaldo against tho Invaders
r tho hypocrlted Yankees the Carpetbag
Politician Otis Tho Americans
are too hoggish In tnelr undertaking, and
thry will alwajs mako blunders Their
ilrst blunder Is In robbing tho Indlpen-ilone- o

of Hawaii second this war of con-
quest of Porlo Itlco and Cuhi, and now
the Jnst the bear outrageous on the Fili-
pinos

It Is ins duty to fight against them
and mippoit the independence of tho Fil-
ipinos, We may not win right away,
tmt In tho long run wo will surely win.
At prrsent the American havo destroyed
all their friendship by being treacherous,
and they Mama nobody but themselves.

In tlvhtlng and destroy United States
Inlhirnre In the Par Kant, I would havn
glory, honor and my work would be

by the Plllplnon. by Chlnc8e
mill ,lapuorie4 and Arabs It I my
ureal fnlly In loo nil then chances

Your ml faithfully and vnr firm
f i lend ltOIIIIIlTO W. WILCOX,

There Is still aii'itlier letter whlrh
wun ot put In but Will I'lime luter
Thin Feller U follows

Honolulu, II, F, K.b, SI, 115

lluve yell railed nn tlm Klllplno dale,
vulna yt on my behalf? I do bttlav
In my fcrt that war now at Manila
In anethrr trnnrhrroui work of lha
AmrlMn cntl nollllclAn. Onnaral
Ail14o and hla collonira ar men of
ldb abaraclcrj limy anly bar ona aim
la la klolo pnaraiily In In10l Jnc
ii f lb1r helovnl rounlry In fact dtl.
vain aflrr ldil' ara Hill on lha way
In WtMhluiKiu it nk t l UJ rllatia put

,

i i , n
-- . ",,(..!.

M V I l It

.1 i i t W n i i I rt
It I Will itt,!Ml ailoaltlit it I MrM
m hnw a 'i itaifc ih
imtili . n 'I'll
rnl At - ' ' ab III

mill fai . it t I htt wn
r , uff. t'.. it me. hi-- - I lifed hrrn
in Horn I'H i Hit mux nn Crfet Han
I'nlltlM i - ' alutlfi hi itm lito
r'ou ok Weihtl atitl U 1 iflmw imIHMi
If il lti atatpameii nf lb t'nttwl
fflalnn only errt IhMi rmrtlw" to MM
mil men nf .Satlonnl ehurartrr to

llie- - will rind thai Hm lilt-I'Ib- o

b nht am) ih Amrtenn ro
all nltt , in not Ihln Ihn Hltl to Mop
ihrwp ontntKMit alfnlm of lh Csipit
ban H)llttelnnn and niivt- - In Unit' the

ihonnrHhlo ihnrnrlrr of Hit AmMlcnn
'inside'

H (leiieisl liiliqw (iHrnlmUH In II

lux he would not for n moment hesitate
in wo to the Ph'lllplnen Inlnnda and right
for Hi, ruilne of the I'll pllion. Mild our
Hue .Mm rlt mi" would tipluiid such n
pntMotii Mniiil and thi whole world n-- to

And why the Influence of tliene
Carpet Hag PolltlclHtis In allow ed to ob-

struct the Indlpelideuee of the Plllplnon7
'

You would not nuipr'se of tne If ou
jheai that I am preparing to go Kant to
support the cHiine of the I'll plnon, Tlie
l'lllplnon are to be supported In their
struggling foi tho enure, the ludlpeu-dnic- e

of their In loved country.
(Ii octal Agulnnldo In entitled to be

leroguirid b the United Stnten pople
iih fileud after hu racritlcid us much
iim nils against the Spaniards Ho Is n
man of great ulilllly, his pant record
shows It Tiny are now foicid to
light wltli great Power, not because tbej
want to light, but tbej are foiced to It

Olvo my best aloha to tho Filipinos in
Washington Alohn mil to sou,

HOIinitT W WII.COX
Delegnte Wilcox will dlsi uss the let-

teis (inly In sn that he will make us
his defense the aigument that condl-- .
linns nt the time when the btleis weie
wiltten his knowledge of the inndl-tlon- s

Jmtllled his expiisslons
While nil the evidence In tjie ase Is

now in. theie will be nothing done In
the piemlses until the House has hud
Its attention utile lulls called to the
matter b" fome member llslng and call-lin- g

the subject dliectls befoie that
body bs the presentation of a resolu-
tion declaring the seat of the Delegate
vacant It Is bv this method of ie

onh that the committee on elti --

tions can have anv cognlrame of tlu
mattei Unlike a contest agulnst a
membei, such a piotest as has been
submitted can be hnnilli d onlv fiom the
Until tit nt In view of this condition
theie seems moie than a little doubt
of the mattei teaching mis loncltisiou
it this session Theie lemalns such a
shmt time in which action may be tak-
en that pel haps foi tin. feat of laising
a debate in which theio will be brought
to the front plenty of iiigumi nt against
the geneiul course of altahs In the
Philippines that no initiative will be
taken

Wile ox litis disappointed suiik f
those who have been watching his
com so In the hope that he might de-

velop tendencies and qualities which
would Indicnte that he would make a
good leglslatoi Pel haps it is making
too hosts judgment to sas that he his
not caught onto the methods It takes
time foi anyone to do this, but theie
have been oicasions when a wind fiom
him would have been piodiutlvc nf
good and it was not spoken

One of these orcnslons came Satui-da- s

when Chaliman Knox of the Ter-ritoii-

committee tiled to call up and
have passed the bills which would pio-vld- e

means foi the taking up of the
Hawaiian iiineuo and to provide lot
sub-pot- ts of entis Theie wc-i- objt i --

lions at once and the bllf went ovir
There was need nt that time of mi ex-

planation 1mm Hawaii and the Dele-gal- e

was not on his feet This matter
of the cuiieucy has been discussed
fiequentlv of late and the lesult has
been to n waken much Interest There
Is some diffeuuee of opinion in tho
mattei as the case Is at flist presented
but theie seems no ltnson to doubt
but before adjournment theie will be
a dealing of tho atmosphere Secre-
tin v of the Treasuis Gage fei Is that
the passage of the bill at this time
would lead to a contradiction of the cii- -
Hinting medium to such an extent that

It would make much tiouble for the
business Interests The leeommendation
In his repoi t which conteinplntes the de-

positing of the custom revenues In the
national deposltnrs lather than the
continued shipment of the coin out of
the Islands probably will pass, and
should this be done the sending awny
of The Hawaiian sllvei might make
some dlffeience, but as It now stands
the bill, which Is set befoie the House
and which will be sent into the Senate
veiv soon bj Senator Foraker of the
committee on Pacific Islands would
onlv make the change which would
permit the sending to San Finnclsco
of Hawaiian silver Instead of Ameilcnn
coinage Theie Is eveis" lenson to be-

lieve that the bill will go through at a
latei time 13 M I?

.
A COMMON ERttOR.

Think Wo Havo Telegraphic Com-- !
tuumcuuou With Coast.

It Is believed on the Mainland that the
Hawaiian Islands nie connected by cable
uud thut telegraphic communication Is

accelerated now by tho establishment of
tho wlieless telegraph. Tho American
Hlectrlclnti has fallen Into the error, as
shown by tho following taken from tho
February Issue. "According to a proas
dispatch, thrcu wireless telegraph sta-
tions havo been established In tho Ha-

waiian Islands, one at Honolulu, ono at
Hllo, and one on tho Island of Lanul.
There Is a cable connection between tho
Islands of I.anal and Maul, and tho es-

tablishment of tho wireless telegraph
servlco completes means of communica-
tion between all the Islands of tho group
except Kuual. It Is uald that suvor.il
rigid tests havo demonstrated tho en-

tire practicability of tho system,
".Manager Waller of tho Metropolitan

Meat Company la authority for tho state-
ment thut ho has demonstrated tho
pinellcablllly of tho wireless systom by
tho follow lug It h gram which he sent to
Alllia DowKtitt, ut I.aniil, lunt Tuesday:
l'li'iisu ahlp by the Oolden Hutu 200

sheep, never mind about the ealtla;
nted slurp badly.'

"Mr, Waller atatoa that on Saturday
Cuptaln llomictt of thu l.ehua suyn when
ho ntopped ut Uinnl during" the week he
was informed thut thu o hud
beull revvlvid,"

T II I'wlk ..f Mil Milk' inniifiKir
of Him I'abit MrctvlHB I'oinpuny f
Ihiil t.hiie p. I wift nn I'giHltrid hi
tin Jlnwaliuii I'tdil Mr m.. Mrs
I'ulK niu mi ii r. it' I Dm ril trip
iiiul vtl'l luvi i, i. N ' Ma i ii r.r
J I 4'l 'Ii hu a I " 'IV

itttv uvmi Tiitnv4 mutiMtv n, mm niMiiHitv
- "" - iII

N0TAB.LE
GUESTS.

. ! nrri'nintlenep i

IMi ShittlW
WA(iliMiTnN, nf tlt

tw rwwtHl, lln-wa- ll

will 1..M. u visit dUtiltg Mn r
Jim. from the llmnw Cotltlllttteo on

Nrtvnl Alt.i' An olllcinl invllittluii
han leii w M to Unit iMimiillttee t" nt-t.-

Hu Mreinonle liioldi'iit tu the
Imiiiii hlnti if the hnttteslilli Ohio nt the

it'nlmi linn Works yitrtls May I" '''be
h. unit- - ctiiranlttee bs bad a like Invi-

tation. Hiul tbele i eveiy teasmi tu be-

lieve thHt Kan FmiiihH'H may hnvt' on

Hint oiciinluu a llurillil of the com-

mit tee of hnlli bodies.
Setreturv I.oi.g, with the Inteicit lit

the ptopore'tl llval Stnlloiis nt Pearl
llatbtii and lliiuin In view, lias rorin-u- ll

tendemt to the menibeis of the
Utilise loiiimitteo the Use of a naval
vessel If u niilielonl liuuibe't ot luuiil-bei- B

ot Hit etniiuiutcc' win make tne--

tllp tt lluwuli ami uuaui. J.iui urn
otft i will b. accepted tneio seems no
(itlestlon, as a iili.uii ot tne coiiuilll-te- e

It ads t the belief that not less
than ten numbers of the committee,
mas iiLctpt iht piolfered cuurlesj of
tin "Secretary

It Is pioKibl that Chairman
A H Dujtun of West Virginia. 11. C
limlnnsluye'i of New Jeisey twho vis-Ite- tl

Hawaii four seats ago), 'lhoinaa
S. HutU i of Pennsylvania, J. 1.. Wat-
son of Indiana, Victor 11. Metcalf ot
California Auolpli Meyer ot Louisiana,
John F Hi, s - f Virginia. W. D. Vttii-tllv- er

or Mi"ouil and Chas. W. Wheel-
er of KeiitntKj will make up thu party
which will gt to San Francisco, and
almost evers man In this list has alg-nlll-

his wish to visit Honolulu
The aiixutj of Secretary Long Ilea

in the fnet that he wishes to have all
the Inform ition possible placed before
his ilepartn.t nt, and especially, too,
before the committee which frames tho
appropriation bills for thu department.
It was .i disappointment to the Secrc-tai- y

that the commute would not give
the derailment the half-millio- n de-

sired foi making nn estnb Istimeiit nt
Peail Hntboi this year. It Is the plan
t.f the department to push the equip-
ment of the Hawaiian Station vvhen-ev- ei

possible nnd an eaily start was
the thing that was most earnestly

In case the trip Is made. It will not
.nil until Tutulla, Guam, Sublg Hny
and Manila Nave been visited nn,l

and with a tun to Chinese
ports tin summer will b- - rounded out
The ptepaiations have not gone so far
as to Include the selection of a ship
foi the pin pes. of transnoitltjg the
visitors and ro Idea can be given rf
what vessel mas' be nhnsi n One of
the best cmiTis wll' be tci t rrom Ma-

nila and it lifted nt San Friucis'ii
should th. x uislon go through

13 M n
o

THIRD TELEPf CINE

COMPANY 1U BE

A New (jorpor.it inn Ki es lt
Articles With tho

Tre.i-urer- .

A third telcphono company wants to
enter the local field. Aitlcles of Incor-
poration of thu Standard Telephone
Compaif, Lamlted, with a cnpltul of
$50,000, divided into 500 snnrcs of the
par value of 1100 each, were llled yes-teid- nj

with Treasurer Liiihuik. Tbe
Incorpoiatcirs are Joshua K. llrovvn, It.
C Biovvji; r J Cross, o, jv. UeCevv

and V W Cross, of whom F. J. Cross
is pic'Hidenl 11. C. ltrovvn secielury
and Joshua K. Brown lieasuier.

The purpot.es of the company are to
sell and acquire lands; rights of way,
thu nciuiliife-- or pioduciuK or energy
tiom water nnd steam and hjdrauilo
Into electiltal energy, electrical into
iiiechauicnl energy, mechnnlcal Into
electrical energy, nnd transmitting
energy of every kind to such places as
may be desired for the purposes of the
company, placing poles and other ap-
paratus In connection with tne elec-
trical transmission on lands leased,
owned or acquired to such corpora-
tion, nnd ntfixlnff transmission vvirfs
and other a i ..ratus thereto, install-
ing, Introdut! - nnd using any system
of teli'iihoni ommunlcatlon vvlintso- -

on tin Maud of Oahu, pinning1
poles on tin Government streets or
road, plat . t conuuits unuei suen
streets oi ' -- ls for the reception of
wlies or r'. ttois to ho UM'd for tho
communk i of Intelligence oy elec-
tricity.

The ciiii,.. has already acquired
the evclu- - .. rights to tin- - telephone
apparatus out by the IJureka
Klectiic C n. y for use In the tele-
phone (Mil ,t to be cieeted and
equipped hi They havo paid J5.000
down on the , . chase price.

Tho eomp. v's piomoturs do not
claim they int id to put out of busi-
ness any othei oncorn here, calming
that eveiy citj f Hip Mime sUp has
two and thru companies operating
telephone lines ..l a good prollt. Thu
system proposnl by thr new eompiny
Is for underground conduits within n
mile radius of th cpntral o(Hoi'. Dl-le- ct

wires for each nf the subscribers
will bo provided fur One of thp pro-

moters claims nil top cmiltnl has been
subscribed abroad nnd Hint ns toon na
n finnchlBP Ik fecuiod the plant will
lie lnstnlled. ..

AMIAT TO DO IN I'ASR OF AN

EMEHCnNCY.
What would you do If tnlten with

colic or cholera im'thim when your
pbyslclnn la away fnun hump and th
druR stores nro clo-r- d'' aCDt imp hiipIi
emergency you will niwnn hfpp hinn
berlaln'H Colic, Chnii'in nnd ninrrlinu
Ilemedy In your homo, but whv unit
until the homo In stolen you
lock thu BtnbloT For hiiIh ny iieiiHun,
Smith : Co, Idd

A bonril of olllcers to comtlHt of
Major Illalr 1. Taylor, aurgtion, U. H.
a., Firm I.leutcnnni Diinlid W.
Kelchnrn, Hixth Artillery; Second
I.ltulcniuit (Iwynn II HnncncH. Hlxlh
Artillery, htw boen iippnlntpil to ment
nt C'llinp Alr.Kln'ey, llonoliilu, IImvmiII.
March 1, 11KII, for lh exninlnuilon nf
rnndldati'M tor uiI'iiIh-Ih- ii to Hip Unllml
HtntfH Military A('iutiny, Went Point,
N V

IIItm oru Hrrinif lorunnt to iif
llttlo folk ii, nnd to otu uliier nnM
Dosne'fi Ointment ncvai faiU, Ii,Mnt
relief and permanent euro At u;
rbrinUt', W tenia.

Falling
lElK. V II"flllll tw aaa. m

in lis &

Si M

Falling Nah' (l vn
Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Cuticura SoAP,fol- -

lowetl i)y ligiiu urcssnigs ol uuiruua, imrgKtJL uniuuiuiiu
Skill Cures. This treiihnciit at onco slops falling hair,
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, ami ilnntlrutT, soothes irri-
tated, itchiug surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wliolesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour, .
L'onslnUiiR of CUTtctmv Stm to cIomijo Hie dn of cnifts and rcnles and soften lha
thickened cuticle, (Jimcttlil Ointment, Ui tiirtantly ullay Itching, Irritation, and Innnmma-llo-

and rootlio nnd heal, and Cirrn lliu Uisolvist, to cool nnd oleanne llio blood. A
Sixdl.r. 9BT Is often BiiflUlcnt Ui ttiro tho bcroreal liuniour, when all other remedies fall.
Sold throughout the world Aurt Depot It. Towns ,t i'o.,S)dury, N.S. W. So. African
Depot: I.knscis l,Tli,C'HpeTowii,.Sntd, Pint Klizalietli " II about the UMn,ai, and
Hair," pool free. I'oitkii Com-- , ol I'mpa. Ilntni, U. S A,

t0
eVr.

v o
Hay

AND

Grain.
Carriage Painting and

Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

I Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd I

;Ood Serviceabl

take a whr sold

get a
from who will

AND SEE OUU- -

4

'Q 0. Hall
Pepnrlm' nt,

o . w x, ii.
B. tl' JJ It. h hi d TrPMHiirer.

We Fill All

JSWaVa"--

rv WBET

IICADQUAHTKIIS FOIl

Harness and
QoHHi rvJ - V4 VI 1 v j i

New and Sccopd

linnd Vehicles,
Fnrm Wagonc

n sperlnlty.

stock

e Bicvcles

& Son,
3

Ltd.
n'X In Biillr'iin Office.

J. t. HAt hfH.I' Vkh
f. M Ai.tlil.ti.

Orders for

ZJltTUZlZ

$10 and upward.
Wbj chance on a cheap tin el at

AUCTION
when you can standard make

a diM.'er guarantee them

CALL

10 Wheels !

Bicycle

1.01 iM'nu
r.iarv

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL ThLEPHuM-- 467......

Are Prepared 1o

Artificial- -
Fertilizers.

AIK C'DNr.TA.N'TI.V ON llAND- t-
IMIIKIO UI'ANO, I'U'UHII, H I.I'MA'Hf r' A V (J a

N'lTXA'IK OK KODA, UAI.CINKH I'KII I U.UI'.K,
h..TH rf BXC, Kt).

HpivihI llniinii lvtn to aiulytli of hoIIm by our nHrlcul.iir.) un lultl,
All (iiMtilk Mrr ui A HA Kir KI) tu fiJiifi,
Yuj fnrilirr r cnl cprly to

Ciittco ud FrrlliJitrhh, w, AVfhuAM MiMi.r Pacific Company

INSUIIANCh,

TIico. II, Davles & Co,
ll.lhlltet )

AGENTS FOR TIME. LIFE ANC

MAniMEjflSUnANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
op London, rou rntta am

I.U'13. natntillihdil nt
Arcumiilnloit Pundit . X3.J7E.W.

Bril'sli and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci
OV MVKHI'OOI., FOIl MAI1INH
Cnpltnt , l.uuo.oUJ,

Hciliirtlon of Into.
Itntiiutllnto I'ajmi'Ut (if Claim

THE0. H. DAviGS & CO., LTD.
aoknts

HoiHDufB - Bfea en lire Insumnce Co

Tho utiilnralciiori luui.io un .tpoltttpil .iKtMiln of tho iihovn coinpan
.irti prepuri-- to ItiHiiro rinks ncimr.
tiro on Stomi ami llrlok lliilldlnitK and
on MorPlmndlBo moreil thoroln on tha
uiiiHt fnvornhln tcrm. For purtlculrf
npply ut tho ofTIco of

F. A. SGHAKPKlt ft CO.. ArU.

3crman Lloyd Marine Insur'co Cf
of dehlin.

Fortuna General Insurance C
of DEIILIN.

The nbOVa TflHIirnnnA nnmnml
havo established a genorat ngency asr.
and tho uiidoralgned, gonoraj Rgento,
ur iiiunorizoii to tnito risKs a?&lnn
the dnngcra ( the sea nt the most r
sonnblo rntna and on thn mnst favew.

hle tcrmo
K. A. SCHAEKBIt & CO.,

Oonornl Agent.

General Insurance Co. for St.
River and Land Ttansporb

of Dresden.

Having ofitnhllsht'd nn agency t
Kunoliiln und the Hnwallnu lHlHd.
uio ntuierstgneii Kt'iii'inl aguntB ur

to tnUn rlHk.s ngiilnut the axn-gc- rb

of thu Hon nt ih moHi reiiHiiti.nl
rati'H mid on tlu. inoht fiivoriihlc xraj.

I'" A. srilAEKKH & CO.
Akuiiib for tho lliiwnllun IhIhiiiI.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAivnURG.

("iililtnl of the Coiupuny
and resiirvu, itili'lidinui kti 6,0(10 W

('iipitnl their rulnuiirnnce
compunlcu 101,S60,

Touil rulrhHmnrks 107,6b.fl

North German Fire Insurance Co.
Or HAMBURG.

Cnpltul of tho Company
nnd ruHurvo, rolchaniiirks. 8.8W.W0

CupltuI their relnauruneo
couil-unlo- a 5R,00,M

Total relchsmnrks 43.8IU.tM

The uuderslgned, general agent t
tlm uhovH two oorapanlca, for the Ha-wall-

IslandB, aro prepared to Dsor
UnlldlngH, Kiiniltnre, Morchandlne nfl
I'roduee, Muohlnery, otc.; also Bimi
nnd Illte Mills, and VosboIb In the oat-bo- r,

agultiHl loss or damage by ftze
on the most fnvorabie terms.

H. KACKFELD & CO., Limited

CAMBIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tb Fioout Twirlbt Route sf the VTertt.

la CMBCCtloa Wits tfct CAniAUn-AwlnJS-

Slciusldp LUt Tickets Are Iiuw4

To All Points in the United State
and Canada, via Victoria an ,

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTBl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stcj&SK

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Llnof Sle;inierfron Yumw
flrJicti lo All Point Irt JlMI Uw. luUl

nil AUVCi Itt VihW

Ftr tickets 4oJ ftCH lelurmiitmj tir tv

TMC0. H. 'OAV'ES & CO., LTIK,
AtfihlvO uln AiMi (i U.

ntARXn H fl l, ( V Are wyr.ntc
1'nliin In tin. Ii.ttk. ami ull kliiilml

rri'f fiuiii Mi'ttiny rHiiih lnhcil
lll'UHI.Ih III I" HM III t.HXt'H H. Ad.

null .if hIi Ch. nii-l- i. nnd I'mihii. VIimI --

i'Iiic Wndiim iliniiiKhiiut thi VVnrliL

I'riiiirlftiiiH Th, I nn ..In nnd MlilUiml
r nntli'H DniK O. iiiiuiny, Lincoln, Knc-hi- nd

-

Castle & Cooke,
n;i. -

LIFE and FIRE
MURAKCG
AGENTS. . .'

MiiiMs vim

leiEigloilUolilleiiiiooaiCi
M' 'JUriTON,

iEtna Lift Iosurance Rontiar
OF JlAKll'OHl), ,
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iw), i ii Mir n Hf r JlttlM, ftnl hnuil '

Am. ft y am,.ii. (iuh i.telwrt niHMWk, im,m
taiHU. LIST, JAILAm. . 1WM- - Mt, DRY GOODS
It. tn itB.iM. IM UMl
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i h Miliar,
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I . ctmr.
namaulu.

HntWtWtl'. lrtlMhr

folrMrirmMf
Wnlateftle, lllti,

Htrnftar PufcrHMT H.

i'i(in i kiln
tMfr.

MXIMIItt MfffftM
btvntilal wvWn

nWTIOf. IIMHtW

ll.TW.), butlxry

1m fwilnt-Ir- Mtt uil tit
W. mmr. CIaimim. ftirkw. mm Amoi ! -- v.- ...-.- .. ...... ..... ""

iiort. n th" lB-lM- f to fmHr nd tht HM-v-

I..I. (ilmr. Jmi Mukw, Tulltit, pproprim for rtx troMi under ntwn WRtf Wrwlff ltaltlwln
J4iiIUlll. ihti mpttutt of mnmnnt ncttlimmitai Maul wjillf Mrninlfm rTtHtm

Htmr. CummlBa, from Hnrimr.,, Mra. Kairm. anrlmr at Kalitlli.l. an rrontof
Onhu . . . . .. .,. ntitillii InI'lihrnnv miTMnnn. .mih.Willi l . . , . , .

U. A. T. 8liorltfnn, i'lorcc, fiom Kr. . Htolz, lrli Mra.
KranclKco, Kbrunr 16; route to tRWtl j( ,j ,tnipn, WO. mak- -

,r,OP, ,a"onKw"auMI" , a of !..
B. 8. Zt'nlAndla, DowUcll, J'ort JkrKeniit ltmii l National

In Ancrlra, J'cbrunry IS, with I'orto QuiuUmnan III annual
Itlcona.

BAILED KJtOM HONOLULU.
Trldny, IVlirunry a.

otmr. Ke Au llou, Moshur, for
Ilonokna

Baturday, February Z3

W. Mnul, SncliB, for Hawaii
Am. hk
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l irlD).

I.-- I. tmr. W. G. Hall, for Knual.
Monday, February M.

I.-- I. Btmr. 'Walaleale, lUltz, for Kauai,
t-- I. simr. Hannlel, Greene, for Kauct
I.-- L Btmr. Mlkahala, I'edomon, for Ha.

t-- I. Kauai, nruhn, for Kauai.

TO BAIL TODAY.
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(Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

Adnrinfrtratw- -

tlmt'jerve

romaOiiiii;

administered

UNDERSIGNED
appointed

FAIP.CHILD
Adminuuralor

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.

for

m..

iuk

about

March 15th, 1900
If sufficient inducements are offered

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kilby St., Boston,
OR

C. BREWER & CO-- , LTD.
Honolulu

Gollegiate Solioo

FOR BOYS
Victoria, B. C

PATRON AND VISITOR,

The Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:
Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, M. A., Cantab

H. J. S. Muskett, Peter's College,
Cambridge..

Moderate terms for boarders and day
scholars. Boys received from eight
years of age upwards. .Military drill.
Technical art. Including mechanical
drawing. Boarders may, by their
parents' wish, attend any place of wor-
ship to which they are accustomed.

Thoroughness, discipline and moral
training are Btronp; factors In the
school system.

References in Honolulu, by kind per
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WAL-
KER, ESQ.

Apply tu Head Master

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for indicating
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas In the flow of the furnace
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fueL

These machines ore now in use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill. Kekaba Mill and the Kukaiau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands,

LADIES' FAST BLACK

LISLE HOSE, 50c a pair
Plain, Lace and Drop stitched.

We are SOLE AGEN TS for the

Qorts
AH the easllr)gj)yrpejt$gpcks

B.F.Ehlers&Co
vquV ?jCtBCT,


